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The Way
We Hear

It
By Dolly Baughn

. . . . credit for the windows
Of the Pinckney Dispatch being
fixed so prettily for the Christ-
mas holiday goes to Beverly
Umstead. She put lots and lots
Of time in Saturday doing them
and also the one for her
mother in the Village Beauty
Shoppe. They are ver.y clever!

. . . . results of the 4-H bake
sale were quite tremendous,
considering that part of the
4-H'ers in the area did not
participate! The boys" groups

Christmas
Deadlines
Next week's paper will be

printed uii Tuesday because
uf Chrfotmus, Wednesday,
Dt-v. 23.

Correspondents' columns,
club and church news, should
be submitted by noon Friday.

Display and flmutlfied ad-
vert iswyientH will be accepted
until noon on Monday.
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Skating Rink
Being Readied
For Pinckney

The season for skaters is
with us once more, and another
attempt is being made this year
to devise a skating rink for all
the agile skating artists, young
and oM. in the Village and sur-
rounding area.

This year^_rink is being built
i-an

Churches Set Programs
To Celebrate Christmas

Use Air Mail
Says Postmaster

The Pinckney Post Office
will handle more Christmas
mail this year than ever be-
fore. Postmaster L a w r e n c e
Baughn predicted today thnt
his office will handle more
than 130.000 pieces of mail
during the Christmas rush this
December.

"It's a little late to be plan-

SPEAKING OF RIGHTS,
WHAT ABOUT THtS ONE?

-xtu

was a misunderstanding • ancf
they didn't. This was to raise
money to pay i n s u r a n c e
premiums on the s e w i n g
machines and on the shop
txjuipment used by the handi-
craft group. A very worthy
cause! They didn't meet the
entire expense, but did <)o
rather well for a cold Satur-
day morning. They sold hot
rolls and coffee and that drew
a large «Kmber of people. Tt
,w%s nice—too bad you were
not there!

ing their civic duty and sup-
porting this project. Charles
Hewlett, George Roth. Bob
Vedder. and Emmett Widmay-
er have donated their time and
effort to the building of this
rink. The expense of $50.00 for
the plastic, which makes up
the lining of the rink, was cov-
ered by the Kiwanians. The
"tanker" truck belonging to the
Pinckney Fire Department >s
being used for Hooding the
rink.

It is planrteti that if the "kid-
dies" will Hppreciate this com-

. meetings are being held opined effort and do their ut-
and left recently through- i most to maintain the link

the school district. "Mr. throughout the season, these
tour persons, and perhaps
others, will see to it that it >s
kept in tip top shape for the
skaters.

neglected
use of Air
K;iin." the
is not. at

to mail early tne
Mai! is a real bar-"
Postmaster said. It
all uncommon for

Air Mail from Pinckncy to re-
ceive next day delivery to
points 1000 to 2.000 miles or
more away.

Patrons are urged to com-
plete their mailings with haste
to avoid the chance of late
delivery.

out
Reader's Citizens Committed'
is in charge or them/ and they
are informing people of the
facts about the new school
iWid. Two meetings last week,
one at Hamburg Elementary
and one at Winans Lake
S c h o o l , and two or three
scheduled for this week, one
noing Thursday at the Pinck-
r.ey h^h school for Hi-Land
Lake residents! AH these are
fcrepiiu,' these 10 commit teemerf
rather busy.

. . . . tiie Pinckney firemen
may chalk up another success-
ful "annual Christmas party'
in their favor! S a t u r d a y ,
••December 14, they entertained
their jvives, township officials,
special guests, and other in-
vited guests, numbering nearly
70 persons in all, at a "smor-
|asbord-card playing-prize give-
away" event held in the high
School gymnasium. The food
was very delicious! Lots of fun
had by all!

• • •

. . . . a very good Samaritan is
Mrs. Edward Sullivan, a sub-
stitute teacher at Pinckney
High, who so generously do
nated her "subbing" services
Tuesday for Mr. Quigley, who
In turn offered his services to
drive the school bus and take
the "Care Club" members to
the Howell State Hospital and
play Santa Claus for the
patients' benefit, while other
members of the club volun-
tarily provided entertainment
in a talent show type program,

, . . . Tom Howe te looking for
a mate for his cornish hen!
He won the booby prize play-
Ing cards at the firemen's
party, and now if he can find
a mate to his prize, his entire
family can eat all at the same
meal! Nevertheless, he was
very pleased with it.

• • •

« . . . some people sleep right
straight through the night even
though their neighbors garage
burns down, and fire> trucks
and other vehicles aJoom by
their home all hours of the
night. This is sound sleep,
right?

. . . . the latter part of Octo-
ber the president of the Hi-
Land L a k e property Owners
Association and the editor of
the Association's paper, the
Chanticleer, attended a meet-
Ing of Howell Lake property
owners who had requested in-
formation as to the formation
of the Hi-Land Lake Associa-
tion and how it functions. In
November the president, which
by the way h Emerison Pattl-
ton, attended a meeting in
Pontiac similar to the Howell
kneeling, Seems this local as-
scdatfpn is becoming widely
known as one of the most
active and effective associa-
tion*, in this part of the State!

» * *
. . . . it might pay off to
i -d the want ad section of
t -> pc^er. Some of the older
< :!(!re.i see. < to be selling
1 '• {radically'new toys, and

• ocJ s.mud ing ads have

Hamburg Team
Wins Top Spot

With e tremendous display
of-abounding ability and sen-
sational shooting theHamburg
Merchants easily defeated St.
Marys rugged little quint by
a 39 to 17 score for Tourney
honors, at the High School
gym Sunday. The L. D. Haines
coached lads led by Leroy
Cavens and Dan Jones out-
played, outshot and outr-j-
bounded their opponents. The
Micks were in the same for
the 1st quarter only which
ended 6 all, but starting in
the 2nd quarter the Hainesmen
tallied 14 joints while holding
their opponents scoreless and
led 20 to 6 at half time.

The P i n c k n e y Merchants
overwhelmed the young Pil-
grims, holding them without
a field goal and romped to a
44 i& 1 victory. John Darrow
one of the leading high scores
pumped in 16 points. Leroy
Cavens and Jim Hansen also
finished high on the scoring
list.

Pat Scott, League Treasurer
MCD the awards and gave
special praise to Bill Light and
Dick Johnson the officials who
handled both games in out-
standing style. Don Gibson who
organized and made the Pee
Wee League possible, also came
in for high praise from Scott.
Rocky Bennett, Jim Hansen,
John Darrow and Wes Scott
walked away with appropriate
trophies, with Hamburg taking
away most of the coveted hard-
ware.

Women Prove
Friendships
Can Endure

Some 35 years ago Mrs. Sadie
Read, Mrs. Mabel Schaffer, and
Mrs. Bess Devereaux decided
to get a bridge club started. Of
course these women were very
young at the time, and had
lime to spare every other week,
enough at least -that they
could start a club and makt it
a success.

And what a'success it was!
This club is still very active la?
day. The three original instiga-
tors remain avid bridge players
and even though their partners
have changed from time to time
they still look forward to every-
other week of playing bridge.

"One almost unbelievable
distinction this club has front
other women's bridge club*,*
explains one of the player*,
"Is that this group of women
have never had a fight, or »
break up through all thesa
35 years". Certainly a very
congenial group to say the
least.
The players active this" past

summer were Mrs. Sadie Read,
Mrs. Mable Schaffer, Mrs. Bess
Devereaux, Mrs. Mae Teeple,
Mrs. Doris Sneed, Mrs. Alice
Mauk, Mrs. Florence AtLee,
Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge, Mrs.
Viola Read, and Mrs. Sadie
Moran. This H^up has been
together the past ten years.

JOIN A
UNION

REQUIRING WORKERS

County Buys
Musson Home
Behind Annex

HOWKLL - - Members of the
Livingston County Board of
Supervisors had a busy clay
yesterday i Tuesday» d u r i n g
which they decided to buy the
Musson land and homo directly

the ' Conn H-.n;^:- v-

Cantatas, Services
Are Being Planned

Churches in the Pinckne>
area are busily p r e p a r i n g
Christmas programs, cantatas,
and ,special survives for the
fast approaching holiday sen-
son.

Children are rehearsing their

I iiui choir selections for this
m<»t joyous season of the year.

Announcements f r o m t h t
churches ha\e l>ern made as
1 Dl lows:

Baptist
Baptist Church at

In .other"business they did
the following things;

Adopted a proposal pro\ ul-
'̂ pay increases for moat c<f

the v county's '*) employees,
'iin^ from ST.") to $1.>9

vciirly. according to the pio-
v ;>ion;> of ihe .lohnson Salary
Plan.

Special boosts uere Jj1\en
John Brfiniu.li, Frit-mi uf the
Court, from ISt.Gi'J to $5.t)HK
and fur Helen Brewer, a
niirM', from $4,304i to K4,*'iX.
Mr*. Stanley Dinkel, a new
nurse will rerel\e the

to rsr

in the ne\t few days. Choir
members ha\e Ix'en s|>eiwjin^
extra hours perfecting roles in
caniatas, duets, and solos.

Pastoi-s, Priests and leaders
of the churches are planning
h o I i d a y services .impressive
v*ith sacred music, candlelight,

y nui

Judge Cariand Injured
As Car Hits Patrol Car
Judge Michael Carland recefved
Chin lacerations Friday _night
shortly after 8:00 when his
car-struck the rear of a Liv-
ingston County Sheriff's patrol

IN PORTUGAL

Christmas is the occasion for
a family celebration among
the Portugese, Families gath-
er on Christmas Eve for din-
ner at the home of the oldest
living relative. After the chil-
dren have gone to bed, a crib
or creche is placed before the
fireplace, and around it are
grouped the children's shoes,
which serve the same function
as Christmas stockings.

Buys Hereford Bull
Fisher Bid of $52,100
Sets Record in Texas

Rainbow Mothers
Host Reception

The Rainbow Girls Mother's
Club entertained n e a r l y 90
people Monday evening at the
local Masonic Hall at a dinner
reception honoring Mrs. Midge
Hammel, a state o f f i c i a l
elected to the state planning
board for R a i n b o w Girls,
Kathee Shettleroe, a member
of t h e ' s t a t e Grand Choir,
Grand Worthy Advisor, Madge
Ford, and Mrs. E. Alberta
Coburn, Supreme Nature of the
Supreme Assembly, interna-
tional Order of Rainbow for
Girls and Supreme inspector in
Michigan.

New members being initiated
into the Rainbow Girls at this
time were Lonnie M o r g a n ,
Debrah Borovosky, and Mar-
garet Khann.

The dinner was prepared and
served by the Mother's Club
and was served by seven De-
molay boys.

BRIGHTON — A prize
Hereford bull, which brought
the highest price, ever paid
for such an animal in Texas,

now making his home at
Hi-Point Farms on Rickett
Road, two miles south of
Brighton.

One week ago Tuesday, E.
F. Fisher, one of the famous
Fisher ' I > there of automo-
bile fame, Md $58,100 for
"Silver Mischief 21SM at an
auction at W i n d t h o r s t ,
Texas. Re I* sharing tiie
ownership with a cattle
owner in Another state*

Announcement of the pur-
chase was made by the Amer-
can Hereford Association.

The very first bull to enter
he sale ring Silver Mtachief

213 is a senior yearling by
Real Silver Domino 181. and
nut of a cow by Real Silver
Domino 203.

This impressive .young bull
had been a mender of the
champion carlot at Denver last

January, and since that time
had seen limited service In
the Bridwell herd in Texas.
Jack Turner of Jack Turner
& Sons, Fort Worth, handled
the bidding for Fisher, and in
so doing eclipsed the $52,000
Texas record price set at the
Silvercrest dispersion for Real
Silver Comino 44 in 1946.

Hi-Point Farms paid $5,000
for Silver Mischann 195, a*sen-
ior yearling daughter of Real
Silver Domino 181, that topped
the heifer sale.

Buyers came from 20 states
and Canada and invested the
amazing total of $338,075 in
93 bulls for the sensational
average of $3,695.

Receipts on 31 bred heifers
totaled $57,175 for the excel-
lent per-head figure of $UH4.

The 120 haad of open heifers
s o l d in pens-of-three a n d
brought a total of $123,100 for
an average of $1,026 each. The
final average on the 244 head
offering was $2,£2S.

John WeaHierbee
Participating
In 'Big Dipper'

Marine Private First Class
John M. Wetherbee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas W. Wether-
bee of 2020 Darwin rd.. Pinck-
ney, Mich., is participating
with the Third Battalion, Third
Regiment, Third Marine Divi-
ston from Okinawa in a coordi-
nated U.S. and Government of
the Republic of China amphi-
bious warfare exercise titled
"Big D i p p e r " along the
southern coast of Taiwan.

The exercise involves some
3,000 Navy and Marine Corps
personnel, 20 ships and 100. air-
craft of the U.S. Seventh Fleet
These forces will conduct am-
phibious and helicopter assault
landings over separate beaches
on D day, Dee. 2 to destroy
and expel a hypothetical ag-
gressor force which has at*
tacked and invaded Taiwan.

After all aggressor held ob-
jectives are taken, the troops
and equipment will return to
normal operations.

"Big Dipper" is similar to
those exercise* c o n d u c t # i j
periodically by units of the
Seventh Fleet with SEATO
and other allied nations in the
Far East to Improve their
proficiency In coordinated am-
phibious warfare operations
and to maintain working rel-
ationships- with allied nations.

car, totally demolishing it.
Theaccident occurred one-

tenth of a mile west of
Bowen Road on Grand River,
halfway between Howell and
rowlervillp.

Driving the paTrof'"car was
George Finlan with Laveine
Dibble as a passenger.

They told S t a t e troopers
they were stowing down be-
cause of a car parked on the
road before them when th^ii
car was hit, shoving it. info
the stopped automobile.

The driver of thin vehicle
was Clarence Lillard, ,59, of
Fowlervllle.
He said he had stopped to

assist a driver who had run out
of gasoline.

Carland was taken to a
Howell doctor for treatment:
while the other three men, who
c o m p l a i n e d of neck pains,
sought their own treatment.

No complaintn have been
Issued In the case.
An insurance payment for

the patrol car has been made
in the amount of $1,915 and
the Board of Supervisors pur-
chased a new Ford yesterday
(Tuesday) for $2,230 to replace
the damaged vehicle.

Supi". C'liiton Holler >;nd this
was in line uilh tho prevail-
ing rate paid by Mci'hei.son
Community H e a l t h Center
(vhich he saiti starts rouisujivd
nurses at $4,800.

• Heard C h a r l c s Cornon.
director uf the Tax I'iquall/.a-
tion Dept. describe the opera-
tion of his department.

-Decided no executive ses-
sion was held at the last nieel-
my: because a reporter was
present, and corrected minutes
to relied this position.

—Heard a report of the
Livlngftton C o u n t y Road
CommifcHJon, deNrrihing pro-
posed work for the county «»«
a three-year basis, ami Rave
approval to the plan.

--dot iiito a hassle over a
surprise move by the County
Keliel Committvo to appoint
Welfare Director Cecil Bohm
to replace tlie- reining Charles
Sutton as n member of tlv
three-man Welfare Department
board.

Supr. Martin l a v a n ex-
pressed his indignation at not
having the matter placed on
iho agenda. He said, "The man
you intend to appoint has be-
come a controversial figure in
t h i s county and we should
have some time to consider
the matter."

Mrs. Krahn
Goes Home
For Holiday

"I'll be h'inip fur Christmas"1.
That «as about all Mrs.

Marie Krahn could say last
week as she anxiously prepared
to make the trip to Bachuni,
(ii ' imam. her native homeland
^ hrre she has not been since
fea\ing there some 31 \ears a-
K".

Mrs. Krahn. wile of the late
Henry Krahn, a Piiicktie.v real-
tor fur several years, left Met-
K>polita/i aiiporf Friday the 13,
'she made comment that per-
haps this day would bring her
some good fortune to visit for
an indefinite time with her
fat her 90 years youny. her sis-
ter's, broThefs, "aunts, uncles, a
special girlfriend, an old school
chum, and many other friends
slie has not seen lhe.se many
years.

Mrs. Krahn w<if born HIHI
raised, and married in Bachum.
(iennany. She and Henrv
Krahn came to A.mei ica when
I heir first born son, Reginald,
now a Pinckney resident, was
just a "tot". Aruiiher son. Rich-
ard, and a daughter. Mrs. John
Paul Wnre (Julie i also live in
Pinckney.

Sunday evening. December 22,
at 7:<XJ P.M. The program con-
sists of a piny entitled "Joy
to the World" which contains
five tableau scenes and special
music. The Sunday S c h o o l
c lasses will participate. The
choir will siiiKr selected num-
bers.

j There will be a Watch Night
Service from 9 to 12 on New
Year's Kve.

I (immunity ^
Chinch

The Christ masV^rogram r>t
ia>r SchfK)! v>«« gi

Hell Creak Bridge
Collins E. Thornton, Living-

ston County Highway Engineer
has informed the Hell Cham-
)er of Commerce, the Hell
Creek Bridg£^vhich has been
badly damaged will be repaired
by the start of 1964 tourist
season.

Also new road signs will be
installed at Pinckney Dexter
Rd.—Darwin Rd. and at Pat-
terson Lake and Darwin Roads,
by next spring.

Village Squares
To Hold Dance

Are you a "square dancer?"
If you are, you should plan
to attend the "Holiday Smor-
gasbord"! This will be a danre
at the U of M Fresh Air Camp,
9 til 1, Friday, December 27.
It is sponsored by the Pinckney
Village Squares.

Callers for the evening will
be Gordy Lindland of Ann Ar-
bor, and Clete Carlton of Livon-
ia.

Persons in charge would like
to have all reservations made
by December 24. To make
reservations you may either see
one of the regular Village
Square dance couples, or rail
Harold Henry, 878-3497 or
Gordy Lindland, No. 2-8149.

CALENDAR
DKCKMBKR l»

Hi-Land Lake and Patterson
Lake area residents H\V in-
vited to attend a meeting ui
the Ffnmc Keonomic room of
the Pinckney hieh school. 8
p.m. for a brief in:; on the pro-
posed neu school bond issue
and how it will affect 1hf\n
ta.wvjsr!

DRCKMBKK J!

Village Squares dance it
Pilgrim Hail, 8 p.m. Clordy
Lindland, caller

IJKCEMBKR I'l

Cant ;i la, Christmas
People's Church. 7 p.m.
the direction of Mrs.
Campbell.

under
L'lovst1

Annual Christmas Concert
Features Band & Chorus

The music department of the
Ptnckney schools presented a
very cheerful hour of choral
and instrumental music for the
public last Thursday evening
at their annual Christmas holi-
day concert. Mr. Dejinis Napier
directs the two groups, and
Mrs. Eloyse Campbell it ac-
companist.

Singers in the chorus ate,
eopranos; Jo Anne Shugu. Pat
Borovsky, Virginia Collette,
Diane Hall, Sharon Oleski,
Tanya Geib, Janice Hemer.
Betty Radabaugh, Sally That-
cher, Christine Bud*, Cath-

Buda, Florence Utley*
Second Sopranos; Barbara

Douglas. Margaret Mcllvain.
Judy Stenke, Li ml* Wegpner,

Ruth Bonnett, Linda Bolzman,
Frances Reason. Faye Winslow,

And Altos: Judy Borovsky.
Linda La timer, Lydia Brown,
Joyce King, Jeanne Kennedy.
Christine Clark, Linda Kamin-
ski. r

Student* in the band are:
FJute; Chrtatfne Gow, Diane

Parlette, Su*an Baughn, Penny
Reynolds, Marjorie Queeseu-
berry, Dora Meabon

Cl a r i n e t ; Sharon Gaiiop,
Sandra Elliott, Darlene Knapp,
Christine Line. Shirley Har-
mon, Denise Vosmik, Caroline
Teachworth, Dean Gardner,
Rocky Bennett. Arthur Weins-
chenk, Charlotte Cocanouer,
Debra Mrm-ors, B*cky Hcnrv

Bass C l a r i n e t : David
Wiodyga

Alto Saxophone; M a x i n c
Gardner,-Billy Down,

Tenor Saxophone; Gail, Smith
Cornet: Elma Shu«tr, Roddy

W i d m n y e r , Karen Crosset.
Robert Sampier, Randy Toma*
sik

French Horn; Pat McKenna,
Ricky Sowers

Baritone; John Tasch, David
Michael.

Trombone: Danny Radloff,
Gordon Swanaon

Percussion; Pete K a i s e r ,
Larry Davis. Pam Winslow,
Jon Smith, Beverly Um*tea«lK
Rhoda Baxter. Kathy Window,
David Bennett, Paul Jories

D«nny William*. ,

j h r Sunfia>r SchfK)! v>«« givon
oi\ December 1Ti. Over 10O
ire;its wrre passed out by
S;uiln Clan's,

The Pilgrim f e l l o w s h i p
vunn^steis will meet at Pil-
Lrrii'i Hfill. Salurdav, Decem-
ber I'l. at 7..',u P.M. lor a hay
ride. 1'|M>M their return they
will sio cai oiling, coming back
lo Pilgrim Hall for hoi choc-
olnte.

i'wfv. Ileniter will conduct a
onndleli^ht service Christ inas
L.ve at 11:00 P.M%

Merui«nli« ( liurch
All S'nuluy School t'las.v.'s

will participate in a C'hhstmus
piourarn S u n d a y afternoon.

' Decemljer JL», between 2 and ')
P. -M, 'I'heie will bf singing.
Ijopiii-, in -i rmnentiil music and
seriplure recitation. The pub-
lic is invited.

People"* ( hurrl)
Thp bible school Chris tmas

prnurnm "The ^tessaKe of the
Hells" by Klizaboth Brown will
be piesented December during
the Sunday School hour at
9:.',0 A.M. .

Sunday aftprtioon the young
people of the church will sing
carols ;it the Howell State
Hospital.

Mr*. Nancy Nash Meeden,
who toured Kurope with the
I'nivei'sity Choral two years
;i'4o will br thp Euest soloist
•it t!ie People's Church Sunday
Mornins? Dec. 22 for the morn-
inc; worship service.

"The Manger of Bethlehem"
writ I en by Charles F. Lan*
will be presented on Sunday
evening, December 22 at 7:00
P.M. This Cantata is based on
the scripture readings from St.
Luke and is written for mixed

i voices. Twenty-three persons
under the direction of Mrs.
Kloyso Campbell, choir leader,
will participate. The organ pre-
lude beginning at 6:50 P.M.
will he played by Sharon Gol-
lop consisting of the favorite
Christmas music and carols
arranged for organ.

After the Cantata the young
people of the church will go
enrolling at various places and
then go on to a party at the
home of Martha Nash.

There will be a Watch Night
Service starting at 9:00 P.M.
December 31.
St. Mary'* Catholic Church
Masses will be said at 8:00,

10:00. and 11:30 A. M. on
Sitnday, December 22.

On Christmas Day there will
be a midnight High Mass. Low
masses will be 8:00 and 10:00
A. M.

Masses will be said at 8:00,
10:00, and 11:30 A, M. on
December 29. On New Year's
Day masses will be at 8:00,
10̂ 00, and 11:30 A. M.

Church of the N&aarea*
There will be a Christmas

cantata Sunday * v e n i n $ ,
December 22, starting at 7:00
P . M . - ..:;••' \ '

Hiawatha B4**fc Church -
The children of the Sunday-

School classes under the dteec*
tion of Marvin Potter will have
their Christmas program this
evening, Wednesday, December
18. There will he redtadous,
choral selections, and tux tttict*
ment of the nativity
entitled "Thht Shall Be a

Rev. Michael will «
£c*dal New Year's W«t<*,
Night Service at the d i l K
from 9:0* to 12:00 P i t
New Year's Eve.

" V ; '
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Mrs. Marvin Shirey of Pinck-
ney and Mrs. Orlo Bixel of
Comins, Mich, were in Lima,
Ohio over the weekend to at-
tend a funeral

• • •
The John Paul Wares who

have moved into their brand
new house on East M-36 en-
tertained 16 guests last Sun-
day at a pre-Christmas dinner.
Those present were the Earl
Kimbler family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ware, Mr. and M M ROM
Lamb of Drayton Plains, and
Richard Krahn.

• , • •
NEW BABY FOB

THE BECKS
Ci«an are the order of

the day since William Beck
of Beck's Marathon Station
aad his wife, Marlene, be-
came tae parents of a son,
bora Saturday, D e c 14, at
McPherson Health Center.
Kennetn Lee, the new baby,
weighed six pounds at birth.
The Becks are now the proud
parents of three sons.

• • •
Measles seem to be preva-

lent these days in the younger
set. Danny, five year old son
of the Leonard Barrets, has
missed some of his kinder-
garten classes this past week
for that reason.

The little Brennemans, Judy,
Terry, and Mike, children of
the Walter Brennemans, stu-
dents at Pinckney Elementary
have been among the missing
due to measles.

gether for Mrs. Ledwidge and
as many of her 13 children
who can attend, — two living
in California didn't make it
this year.

Those a t t e n d i n g from
Ptackaey were Mr. and Mrs.
Kevte Ledwftdfe; Mr. aa*
Mrs. V i n c e n t LaRosa,
(Dealse); Mr. aad Mrs,
George Both, (Nan); Mr.
aad Mrs. Jerry Ledwidge;
Mrs. Clarie MoMackia; Mrs.

Eteaaor Ledwldg* Hater-la-
law, Mrs. Germaiae Stack-

Sons Hubert and Desmond
and wives from Royal Oak
were also there, as was daugh-
ter Justine with husband, Ed
Grahlich, and daughter, Fran-
ces with her husband Roscoe
Yarborough—all of Royal Oak.

Mrs. Ledwidge has 40 grand
children and 6 great grand'
children.

Mrs. Kevin Ledwidge made
the lovely birthday cake for
the big occasion.

• • e
The Boy Scout Troop No.

58 and Scoutmaster Don Ole-
ski of East M-36 are thanking
the Board of Trustees and the
Rev. Gerald Bender of the
Congregational Church these
days for letting them use the
basement of Pilgrim Hail for
their meetings and other activ-
ities. Now that the all purpose
room of the Pinckney Elemen-
tary School is no longer avail-
able for community affairs, it
does -create- some hardships-tor

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wicks of
Ann Arbor and an aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Royal
Pendell of Brighton helping
her with the celebrating.

PINCKNEY MEN
GIVEN AWARDS

Three Plackaey area men
were amoaf those honored
at a >••«••* luncheon ftvea
by Carystor's at their Hlfh-
Iaa4 P*»* Oeatral Engiaeer-
lag BaUtttag last Wednesday,
December 1L Walter Wes-
tea of Portage Lake who be-
c » s his employment f o r
Chrysler la 1987 was given
a 35 year pia, Gil Rooke of
Portage Lake who has been
wlta the company since IMS
was givea a 86 year pia,
aad Jerry Marts en of Rush
Lake Road, who h& worked
for the firm since 1927 was
awarded a 85 year pin.

These men have been at
the Proving Grounds at Chel-
sea staoe Its inception la
November, 1952. Prior to
that they had worked at the
Highland Park plant.

• •/ *
Becky Monis, daughter of

Mrs. Raymontla Morjrts, has
been elected7 captain of, the
cheer leading squad/ at the
Mercy School ot Nursing in
Detroit which she j s attending.
The school Ijag a, basketball
team which playr other girl's
teams—and they are sure to
win with Becky leading the

of Coftfley Lake left Monday,
December 9 for a leisurely
drive to Bradenton, Florida
where they will spend the
winter months. They expect to
return to Pinckney around the
first of April.

* • •
Mrs. Sadie C o o p e r and

brothers, Roy and Raymond
Harris have made a good many
trips during the lajrt couple
montns lo St. Josepn's Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor to see
their sister, M i s s Josephine
Harris, who is a patient there.
Miss Harris is in Room 5007,
and while she is not supposed
to have visitors she does en-
joy iards and letters.

ELEANOR LEDWIDGE
HAS A BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge of
740 Putnam Street celebrated
her 78th birthday last Sunday
afternoon when her children
honored her with a dinner held
at the Twin Beach Country
Club near Orchard Lake. This
is an annual family get to-
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220 S<x Michigan Ave,

Howell Ph. 330

The seniors of PHS are
busily working on their year-
book, preparing it for publica-
tion. Mike Rawden and Greg
Pena were around last Thurs-
day and took a picture of the
Dispatch office to incorporate
in a congratulatory ad we
gave them. Those boys are
good photographers?

< • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hughes

of White Lodge entertained
last Friday evening at a pre-
Christmas get-together before
the Hughes family leaves for
South Carolina where they will
visit with family and friends
durng the Christmas holiday
season.

The Hughes' guests came
from Jackson, Ann Arbor and
Howell for the occasion.

• * •
Santa Claui passed out over

100 "treats" at the Christmas
program put on by the Sun-
day School classes of the Com-
munity Congregational Church
last Sunday night

TBACHWOBTH DC
LABRADOR

A S/C Wayne A. Teach-
worth, Ji% SI year old son
of the Wayne Teaehwortha,
8r. of Silver Lake has been
transferred to Goose Bay,
Labrador where he will re-
main for the next 15 months.
Wayne, a Jet mechanic, was
previously stationed at Du-
luth, Mian, where he stayed
for two years.

• • •
Frank K r a m e r of White

Lodge subdivision at Cordley
Lake came home last Wednes-
day from St. Joseph's Mercy
Hospital He is recuperating
very nicely and can now have
visitors.

• • •
Mr .and Mrs. Charles Bax

ter of Patterson Lake and Dr.
and Mrs. Alouse Metty of Ann
Arbor had a smorgasbord din
ner at the Haze Hotel in
Jackson last Friday night.

• • •
" Dawn, two-year-old daugh

ter of the Kenneth Hunts, had
her birthday cake last Satur-
day at her home on Unadilla
Street with her grandparents,

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Wilt* Electrical

Serrict

Electrical Contracting

1000 Watt M-36 Pinckney

Agency
Auto • Home • Busines*

Phone UP 8-5558
Larey Inforanct
Ph. UPtown 8-3221

PR UP 8-3234

Don C. Swarthout
FUNERAL HOME

Modem Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Pbone UP 8-3172

L. J. Swarthont
Building It Contracting

Homes, Cottages, Gtx&gat

1292 Darwin Road, Pmckney

114 West Mala Street

-Rev, am? "Mm
Michael of the Hiawatha Beach
Church, with the eight little
Michaels, are leaving Pinckney
around the 23rd of December
to spend the Christmas holi-
days with their families. The
first stop will be in Kinder-
hook, Michigan at the home
of Rev. Michael's parents, the
Versel Michaels. After spend-
ing Christmas Day there, they
will travel on to Union Grove,
Wisconsin for a short stay
with Mrs. Michael's parents,
the W i l l i s Markisens. The
Michaels will be back in time
for the special Night Watch
service New Year's Eve at the

Hiawatha Beach Church.
• * *

JAN ROSE
TO CALIFORNIA

Janice Rose, daughter of the
Eric Roses of Patterson Lake
Road te leaving this Saturday,
December 21, by United Air-
ling Jet for California where
she will spend the Christmas
holiday!.

Jan will stay for several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rowell at Garden Grove,
Calif. Terry R o w e l l . * - P H S -
graduate of 1962, who is at-
tending college classes and
working days also, will be
the special attraction for Jan
at the Rowell home. Jan and
Terry, tentatively scheduled
to walk down the asile to-
gether next Jane, will take
tttls opportunity to formulate
their wedding plans.

They will also visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Baxter
(Noel Rose) at China Lake,
and then all will travel to
Bi«hop, Calif, to spend Christ-
mas Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Baxter, Darryl's par-
ents.

Jan will jet back—crossing
the continent in only 3% hours.

Central Stalet News Views

diTinSn, Hopkins, Minn., fires
btltfed 40mm grenades at rate
of up to 350 a BkUute and is
effective op te i fuarter-mile.

ell of Valley Park, Mo; as he
sails along road in his homemade
Wind Waioa" which he bmiK

electric conduit materials.

$ Meiwh til CinnHnatf. r t d * for-jTaksja hisj* l» W pf
Spooky, halts his ptay to ease his leg, tlse to a east Pan trote
her ankle in a bike accident Spooky broke bis leg hopping a fence.

Pinckney Village Council

Minutes

Pinckney's Past
Gleaning* from the Back Issues of the Pinckney Dispatch

FIVE TSARS AGO
Dnwhrr 10, ISM

Charles Curtis Brown, 60,
died suddenly at his home
Sunday morning in the same

where he was born. A
PHS graduate in 1917, Mr.
Brown taught school for a
while and then entered the
employ of th* Ford Motor Co.,
where he was still employed
at the time of his death. His
wife survival, also one son,

and a daughter, Ruth

Ana.
The engagement of Janet

Shirley to Pvt Ralph Williams
of Arkansas was announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Shirley. The wedding is to
be December 24th,

The John McQuirec (Muriel
Read) have moved from Grand
Rapids to Orchard Lake. The
Fred Reads and James Whit-
leys called on them Sunday.

The fire department took the
pulmotor to the Otto Poulson
home Thursday when he had
a bad spell but he is better
now.

Mrs. Sue Orey entertained
Sunday at her home at a baby
shower for Mrs. Martha Lavey.
Twenty-two were present.

The Robert Ackleys, Mar-
garet Ackley and Mm. Ro-
berta Neff attended the Mes-
siah program in Ann Arbor at
Hill Auditorium.

The Art Hamm family who
lived with Mrs. Mae Daller are
now located in Andra Prodesh,
India,

-Both

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Camp-
bell have moved from the
Bowman house on Pearl Street
to the Sorenson house on Put-
nam Street.

Percy Ellis recently sold 36
head of cattle to Detroit pack-
ers which he had been fatten-
ing since last May. They
brought over $2,000. He also
sold several truckloads of cat-
tle, sheep and hogs from nis
farm.

Most of the boys here em-
ployed at the Hudson Motor
Co. were laid off last week
except Merwin Campbell, Stan-
ton Line and Bert Van Blair-
cum.

Gerald Clinton has resigned
his position at the Farmington
Enterprise and accepted one
on the County Press.

The Misses Lois and Helen
eonedy, Muriel Mac Eachren,
Katherine Dilloway and Edsel
Meyer took in the Milford-
Pinckney basketball game at
Milford Saturday night

48 TEARS AGO
December 2*, 1915

Eugene Dinkel was in De-
troit Saturday. Otto Dinkel
had charge of the draying dur-
ing his absence.

Rev. A. T. Camburn en-
tertained the Men's Class of
the M. E. Church at his home
last Friday night.

Mrs. H. F. Sigler enter-
tained the Ladies' Bible Class
of the M. E. Church at her
home last Friday. There were
about 30 presents A jolly time

DECEMBER 10, IMS
Meeting called to order by

President Dinkel, followed by
roll-call. Present: Lavey, Clark,
Tiplady, Swarthout. Absent:
Russell, Doyle.

, The Council decided not to
participate in the Mayor Ex-
change Day during Michigan
Week. Motion by Lavey, sup-
ported by Swarthout, to allow
the following bills. Carried.
J. H. Shults Co.,

Absentee ballots $ 7.8S
Pinckney Dispatch,

printing 4.41
Detroit Edison,

Lighting 166.91
Christine Dinkel,

Care of flag 6.00
Robert Ackley, postage 4.32
Vans Motor-Sales, gas .. 4.00

CHRISTMAS
IN MEXICO

Celebrating the posada is a
Mexican custom focused on
the Nativity.

"Posada" means "lodging"
or "inn," and for the nine "po-
sada" days from December 16
to 25, churches, hotels, social
groups and families through-
out Mexico act out the story
of the Nativity.

A procession of pilgrims
comes to the place where the
celebration is scheduled. They
carry clay figures of Mary and
Joseph, and they seek shelter
from the "Innkeepers" within.

At first the innkeepers re-
fuse, they they admit the pil-
grims to feast and rejoice. Fig-
ures representing Mary and"
Joseph are placed in a replica
of the manger. On Christmas
Eve, the figure representing
Jesus is added.

Library
- - * News

The Pinckney Community
Library Board and Librarian
wish all their patrons "a very
Joyous Christmas."

Christmas stories in the li-
brary include:

Davies, "Miracle on 34th
Street."

De La Rame, "Dog of Flan-
ders."

Dickens, "Christmas Stories."
Groudge, "Gentian Hill."
Goudge, "The Sister of the

Angels."
Hooper. "Christmas Around

The World."
Fox, "Legends of the ChrUt

Child."
Knight, "Alexander's Christ-

mas Eve."
Sawyer, "Christmas Anna

Angel."
Sawyer, "Tono Antonio."
Sullivan, "Christmas W i t h

Ed. Sullivan."
Wagenknecht, "Fireside Book

of Christmas Stories."
Wlggin, " B i r d s Christmas

Carol."
Wiggin, Old Peabody Pew."
Van Dyke, "Story of the

Other Wise Man."
The Winter's Club met in

the building Monday the 16th
for a regular meeting and for
Christmas refreshments. Next
meeting Monday, Jan. 20 at
1:30.

Robert Egeler,
Marshal's salary 125.00

Election Board:
Rosemary Whitley .... 25.00
Robert Ackley ~....~... 30.00
Rose Wylie - 25.00
Lorenzo Murphy .. 25.00
Catherine Heath 25.00
Helen Singer - 25.00

Martin Markos, major
street maintenance .... 110.00

Engr. and Maintenance:
Major streets 350.00
Local streets 150.00

Floris Clark, flower* .... 10.00
Vincent LaRosa,

sidewalks 100.00
Motion by Swarthout, sup-

ported by Tiplady, to adjourn.
Motion carried.

Robert Ackley,
Village Clerk.

S5 TEARS AGO
December 7, 19S8

Miss Lucille Ryder and Ash-
er Wylie were married at
Coldwater on November 27.
The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Wylie of Pinckney
and the bride has been em-
ployed at the Michigan State
Sanitarium. They will reside
on the Wylie farm west of
town.

At the annual election of
officers, Livingston Lodge No.
76, F.&A.M., Ford Lamb was
elected Worshipful Master.

Francis Shehan and Joe Le-
siak attended the 4-H Club's
Detroit Livestock Show Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hendee,
the Albert Dinkels, the Gene
Dinkels and Lou Shehan at-
tended the International Live-
stock Show in Chicago last
week.

Junior Doyle, while riding
his bicycle Saturday night on
M-36 In front of the Ross Read
home, was hit by an auto
driven by Ed Bennett. Junior
escaped with a few bruises but
his bicycle was badly wrecked.

in Flint and Bay City this
week.

• * •
80 YEARS AGO

December 13, 1883
The first passenger train

over the Air Line road arrived
at Pinckney Monday afternoon.
It was met at the depot by
the Pinckney Cornet Band and
quite a delegation of citizens
who were treated to a com-
plimentary ride for sever?) 1
miles out toward Hamburg and
return. One train each day
now runs to Pinckney, arriv-
ing about 3:00 pan. and re-
turning soon after. As soon as
the ballasting is completed 10
Jackson, regular passenger
and freight trains will he put
on, with express end mail
service.

Handsome invitations hava
been printed for a New Year's
Ball at the Monitor House.
Chamberlain's Band will fur-
nish the music and W, B. Hoff
will be floor manager.

Mr. Churchill Bendee of
Putnam is very № and not
expected to recover..

Hon. William Ball of Ham-
burg was recently re-elected
president of the Michigan
Stock Breeding Association
and also appointed delegate t*
Congress in the interest of the
Association.

Mr. and Mrs. David Grimes
are the guests of Pinckney
relatives.

vteve* elected Its
coming year: President, Mrs.
Charles Teeple; Vice Presi-
dents, Mrs. S. W. Guthrie and
Mrs. S. H. Carr; Secretary,
Mrs. R. K. Elliot; and Treas-
urer, Mrs. W. H. Clark.

John Mclntyre has sold hts
residence, the old Colby place
to Miss Nefte Gardner. She
and Mrs. D. M. Monks will
move there soon. Pat Murphy
will move into the A. H. Ved-
der residence.

James Henry had the mis*
fortune to break the bones in
his hand while leading a cow,
the first part of this week.

Walter Reason of the U of
M spent the1 weekend at the
home of M. J. Reason.

Miss Bernardine Lynch, who
is attending school at Kala-
mazoo, is home for a two-week
vacation. She is clerking at
Meyer's Drug Store during the
Christmas rush. '

Miss Nida Lasherl of Howell,
and former Pinckney resident
LeRoy Moran, were married in
Howell last Saturday. Moran
is now holding down a posi
tion in the government print
ing office at Detroit.

Alger Hall is visiting friends

CHRISTMAS

CTaus is.
with Italian children, but the
traditional gift-giver, espe-
cially south of Rome, to Be-
fana. Usually represented as a
gray-haired witch who rides a
broomstick, she brings toys
for good .children, but a stock-
ing full of coal or ashes for
naughty ones.

Legends say, variously, that
she misdirected the Magi or
that she refused shelter to the
Holy Family. Repenting, she
now goes around the world on
Christmas Eve, seeking the
Christ Child and doing good
to children.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

HOWELL, »PCHIGAN
Phone 284

"Say It with Ftowew*

Now...

OPEN
BOWLING

WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
1:00 P.M. TIL?

ALL DAY SAT-, SUN

LiRosi Bowling Lines
I t* W. 'MAD* — POTCKNET CALL S7MM1

?.ieauin

C D L T I A I TILL FURTHER

Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

PERMANENT 8°°
# HI-FASHION STYLING

# BLEACHING
HOURSt 0 COLORING
Moo. tiro Sat. s to « # MANICURING
Thursday 8 to • # PEDICURING

107 E* Mala 878-3467

Pat Roafedd Norene Hathawaj
Manager Operator

Piaekne?

PatLaPimd
Operator

continued
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GIFT:

SWIFTS PREMIUM
BITTERBALL PLEASE ORDER20 LBS.

OR
OVERTurkey EARLY

U . S . CHOICE

STANDIHfl RIB ROAST

ARMOUR STAR

CANNED HAMS
HILLS' BROS.

INSTANT COFFEE

11 L&
AVG.

•
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
4

RICH FOOD

BUTTER

FAMILY
SIZE 20 OZ

92 SCORE
1 LB. PRINT

LARGE STALK

PASCAL CELERY

79s

19'
59
19"

IMPORTED BULK

PITTED DATES
49

PfllQES EFFECTIVE * E 0 , 19-21

FOR FRUIT CAKE

MIXED FRUIT
7 lb. pkg. 4 9 *

DON'T FORGET
THOSE TURKEYS

FOLKS
ORDER EARLY

PINCKNEY GENERAL STORE
Optn M«L-Stt I A J i to • P.M. and 9 AM. to 1:80 P.M. Sumdays

Main Street, PinckRty, Michigan Phont UP 8-9721



At McPkerson Community Health Center

Medical Social Worker Will Assist Patient
To Cope with Other Problems & Anxieties

Know
YOUR MICHIGAN

LAW

WMras' Estates

I ARGUS • EAGLE e DISPATCH • WED.. DBRL

Weil-Known Green Oak Tenor
Sings for Godfrey This Week

and

H O W E L L ~ McPbersoD
Cfiajniwuty H«alth Center has
tajten one more step to give
the inhabitants of Uvingwton
County a hospital service un-
r|viU«d in other areas of like
*ize in population, according
to James H. SuUivan, admin-
Is! rater.

roent of Mn, Lab Hopkins of
Ann Arbor to the post of med-
ical social worker at. the
Health Center recently. Mrs<
Hopkins is a graduate of the
University of lWhiggr? School
of Social Work and comes to
the Health Center with exten-
sive experience in her profes-

This step was the appoint- sion.

Most recently she was a field
consultant for the Multiple
Sclerosis Society of. Michigan.
She also is known to the
health professions of the coun-
ty for her service as medical
social worker at the Howell
Sanatorium in 1958 and 1959.

Mrs. Hopkte'a U*k a»
medical apcial worker will be
to tuipplMQMtt the e»*e given
to patients by the physicians
of the county a«d by tbe
Bunting and therapy staff*
or the Health Cantor. Sup-
plementary rare i» oft**n
necessary bccawe there are
many problems and aiuietiM
which weigh heavily tm ita-
tienfc*. The** are in addition
to their foBcern with the
treatment of their physical
sllroenU and other ia/ortn-
ittes fommonly atwm'lnted
with Ilium*.

It is in the ai-ea of the
"other problems and anxieties"
that the medical social worker
makes her contribution 10 the
recovery of the sick person.
She will work closely with the
physician as she strives to
solve the medical-social prob-
lems of the patient.

There are many way* m
which she will attempt to help

Or the terminally Hi patient ( she uuyht need someone to!
outside the hoapital, when thi^; talk lo atout the effect* this |
ft. rwmflnanckd by the physi.
eian..-'-.
'"* Http to often needed in rnak- 1 who did

might have on the
I children and on the husband

how to cany
ing living arrangement* for a o f, tn o home without, tier.
patient soon to be released i Another ca*e might be one
from toe ho«pitai when tJiei^ , t,f a hospital patient wht*« H-
is no home to go to. In some jemery was being hindered hy
am*** financial assistance may (overwhelming faoitly 'problems.
lje necessary to pay for the iThe trwdical iocial worker
care, lor appliance* and sup- i miKht be able <o talk to both
piie? needed in the treatment j the hu»band ami wife and help

them develop a stronger ba«is
on which they might go on
together after the hi unhand was

of a patient. A knowledge °f
the various iocial, health and
welfare agencies able to ex-
tend help to thf indigent ill is
part of the naming of the
medical social worker, as is
the knowledge at how to work
cooperatively with these agen-
cies.

Mrs. Hopkins wiU be work-
ing w;ithr patients both in the
hospital'arid in the Home Care
Department. She will work
closely with Mrs. Diane Webb,
R.N., the Home Care Coordi-
nator, in evaluating the home
(situation in which Home Care
nurse* are asked to'care for
patient*.

When Mrs. Hopkins was
atked if she could give some
specific examples of the kinds
of cases she might expect to
have in Livingston County, she

home aĵ ain and restored to
normal work activity.

Still another problem which
might interfere with the con-
valescence of a patient at home
would be that of a child pa-
tient with a brother or sister
with a behavior problem. Th^
treatment of the offending
brother or sister might lead
the social worker into a se-
ries of conference with agen-
cies handling
Through thfs,

these problem*,
and for some-

time later-, she would necessar-
ily keep in touch with the pa-
tient and his family, at least
until «hp felt her support was
no longer needed.

litany patient* who nwd
help in adjuring to new ap-

I Tbia i» a publU-
article eiptaJjilujr in
term* • proviakia »f MWii-
xaa law. Individual* who
wfeh to determine the effect
of any law upon their pri-
vate Itffai affair* «hould ion-
suit a private attorney. |

Unfortunately, many
are unaware of their
rights in connection with »he
estate uf their deceased hus-
band.

Not only dot's the sunivinn
widow have piiurity in the
naming of an administrator of
the estate, but *he also is
Riven certain financial benefits
which have priority over nil
creditors, regardless of wheth-
er or not there is a will under
Michigan law.

T:*< widow and minor
«• h i I d r* n constituting the
family of a dMttMd ahaJJ be
given rf*&Mmat>l« amount* for
Mipport allowance* during
the wttlmwat, but nut fur
more than one year in an
#*Ute ubere there are out
sufficient funds to pay aJJ
th* debts.

However, on the showing of
necessity, allowances may be
continued from time to time
in any solvent estate beyond

it shnU be

Fred Kendall,
KoMMiiury

soprano i>n
"Bud Guest Show," are
this week vvilh Arthur (jo«l-
frey on his CBS Radio Nt't-
v^ork "Aj-thui1 Ciodfiey Time."
Kendall resides in Green Oak
Township.

Godfrey vva> all i acted by
the two tjingers when he ap-

with Bud Guest jn the

tenor, t ti.i. h<* h;i*
"(' in- i Del roil Civic

WJR'A I C'oni[)any.

*s Kendall has

Lmht
4h the
Opera

show, broadcast live from the
WJR studios, Nov. 14. Godlrcv
was, so impressed with the
Kendall-McGanp^ c o m b i n a-
tion that he invited the pair
for the December date.

Fred Kendall, possessing one
of the finest tenor \oices in
the mid-wetst, has appeared in
conceit with the Deti'oit Sym-
phony Orchestra, the Windsor
Symphony (Ontario, Canada)
and the Houston and Dallas
symphonies in Texas.

In the field of musical oper-

been |>oi>-ballad
with WJR

*invv returning from World-*-;
Wai' II inilitai'v service'In 194o,
appearing as a regular on such
progi-ami* as anything Goes'*
a;id "Guest House." Kendall is
currently heavd as f^aturtd
tenor on the "Hud Guest
Show." 12:30-12:55 P.M., Mon-
day through Friday.

During their engagement
with Arthur Godfrey, Kendall
and Mc(junn will
ballad solos and

be popular
show tune

duct* from the light operetta**
and musicals of such com-
posers as Sigmuiid Rornberg,
Jerome Kern and Rogers and
Hammerstein.

CBS's "Arthur G o d f r e y
Time" is heard over WJR at
11:10 A.M. to 12:00 Noon,
Monday through Friday.

MRS. LOIS HOPKINS

I
Yourself . .

It's Lighter Than You Think

GEYER S BEER
OVtt 100 YIARS Ot NNI IKIWIN*

1M2 - 1962
NATUtAUT Aftl» - NATURALLY CARIONATIO

e*.

ALL STAB BEVERAGES
W5» KAJN rm WHITMORE LAKE

the manner "pf living because
of the course of an illness: the
.social worker may be able to
help by explaining what new
situations should be expected
and how they best can be met.

Family problems of one kind
or another often arise when
there is serious illness in a
family. Quite likely these will
be unanticipated and difficult
to resolve within the family.
Many times the advice and
counsel of the social worker
can help the family through
such a troubled period.

Th&^readjusrment period
might oecure either while
the patient is under the
physician's care or after the
medical treatment is, com-
pleted. Mrs. Hopkins would
b# avisJable for help at
either time.

Personal problems of the pa-
tient or those related to the
behavior -of one or more mem-
bers of a patient's family
might cause a physician to.re
fer the case to the medical
social department. Likewise,
the patient's family might find
the social worker helpful in
arranging care for the con-
valescent, the chronically ill,

well might ateo occur locally.
. For one, she mentioned the

overburdened mother who was
scheduled for surgery. Thi*
woman might need help in fi-
nancial planning for the time
she was ill and unable to keep
at work at her part-time job.

be the dlabetfr patient who
ha* pride in her unufual rec-
ipe* which are now forbid-
den her; or the patient who
fac«'* chronic invalidUm and
hii* a family unable to cope
with the rhanKe In |H*r«otuil>
ity r»*uiting from the ilbK>M.

AUCTI
BUX GRILL

133 W. GRAND RIVER
BiUGHTW BOCHIOAN

DUANE MEYER, AUCTIONEER
Phone Howell 799

Saturday, Dec. 21, 1963
9:30 AM,

2V Vtetroa Vm oa itandard
a fa* WatCt Iron, iatctric
Largt 34" Roasts »•«. Largt Bw Warrast
IS Ik Vtoc Fraud! Frysv, %«M KCW
Matt Saw Largt fated Shredder

19-licM
t Caaaf Ind, Quaiur Oata 1 Cast A l Bras
BrokMi t o * Cars Flaktc, W% Wbt, ats.
t Wtw Ironing Board in Cartan
2 Chroma Rat ft Coat Trtta
Larga Quantity Piattara, Plaatt

largt flee TT. Potato $tteer Cupt, Stooen (China)
U r n Quantity Sflv« and S. S
Crocfcary Caild lm Dlapmmta
3 Boxct Lone ftrawt
5 gptedto MaH Miwf, Ukt Ntw
10 Sttd Cups A CuphokJeri
Mfefc HHftttt.»NlHe (KWc) Am. Mtow i»w.«
Box bd. Hot Choc Paeketi T Sugar Bewta
2 Dot SaH A Pepper Ctilart
Campbell Soup Kitchen, I Cups
Laxgt Quality lad, Soupi
S Gal Atom .Cookfag Ktt«#.
5 AL Largt Heavy Duty Cooktn

Serving Trayi mi Datlptf
4 P0C Oat Goty Oaffanabat
I Largt SHdiag Poor Pit Ck«a«
1 SwaH Cumin Pit Caat
5 Doom Jan tKtw)
1 Candy Caw — Wm Candy

191X. 5 w* iFan»ea vavavav
94 Chain — 6 Tabtoa
l U f t . f i Frlgidairt Itofrlg.
1 Approaw 6 a«. ft Gold Spot
1 t an, ft IHgidairt Hafrig.
110 t * ft XUvfaMtor Rafrig.
1 Pool Tafelt (fltttt Bottom)

1 Treat Platet Prytr (new),

ata. lnatedad. 12 Bar Itoola

(Complete) 1,000 No. 75 UUf Copt

Approx. 100, Lartt Wm

Aapra. 5,000, H»« I Papar

Lg. Own K0, .10 Cam Baam, TOOL, Pot, ate
S Large Steam Tattea, Al
1 Large Oeriand Rasgk Caat am A Ovwig

Owr AOX) Na 850 IMy Cupt
ajOO Plastic Lkto for take out Cup*
AppM>u<l#)0 Hot Drink dipt
4 Bk*. targa tkb lor Malta

1 C3aalilt«gteter

Large Quaatrty
»-TiA Da* Wathar 1 Mttel Dnte lUak

Lg. Quantity Stainkai Steel and Xnanelware
for Steam Tablet — 1 10 Rack Pop Refrlg.
Large Donut Maker — Lg. Ketaaw* Baakti
for « M " % Lg. a s . Haeki

MANY OTBSR ITEMS TOO NUMOKWS TO MBNtlON.

. . —CASH «^l CAWIY —

To Encourage Safety:

Two Livingston Women
Help Plan Conference
By Mru. Mildred Chapel

Through the efforts of Mrs.
Raymond Maltby and Mrs. Ann
Harmon, the first Michigan
Women's Organization Confer-
ence on Safety will be held in
Kellogg Center at M.S.U. on
January 16, 17 and 18.

Mrs. Maltby and Mrs. rfar-
mon havt obtained a grant for
the conference from the All-
state Foundation.

Women who are Interested
in the promotion of safety pro-
grams will be invited to thii
conference.

Governor Romney will issue
Invitation* to representatives
from all civic, religious, clas-
sified elubs, labor unions, medi-
cal auxillariM, "Safety councils,
firm and garden clubs, Farm
Bureau women and Extension
study ehibe,

Doe to ipece limitation*,
earjr 10 women wlH be In-
vited by tlM Oovernor te
pefttdpate*

TJieet women will be ex-
peeted to take the information
baok to their respective or-
ganisationf. For this reason
the pcograni is planned for
aixUenee partieipation in a
workshop situation.

A steering eommittee eom-
of Mrs. Harmon, Mrs.

Maltby, Gerald Shipman, Pro-
fessor Leslie Bfivernail and
Gordon Sheehe, Director of the
Traffic Safety Center at Mieh-
fcea ttelt Vniverei^ are
votved to pfaming tM eon

Brogi'MB wtvwt eonsioV
eratten by this group is a moat
itereeting one. Oovernor Ro».

1 open the conference
at ft noon luneheea on Thurs-
day. Experts la the safety field
who wil participate in the

Pastor Wrote
For Children

•Up em H»e Moueeicpe* hi a
happy Christmej song written
by aa Ohio paatoBj Benjnmte
•anby, U lSS i .

Batievmg that nutie waa a
part of reHgtan, he held week-
ly eongfests for children Jn
New Paris, Ohio. Since he wet
chart of money, when tilt ehU«

leaded a new song, he
it himeetf.

The song, which tells the
Joys of going "up on the house-
tops" and "down through the
chimney with good Saint Nick"
to the "dick, dick, click" of
rtlndeer hooves, gained early
popularity.

m origin, however, was lost
when the Chicago publishing
house of George F. Root, pub»
Usher* of the song, burned
Credit fer tbe authorship waa
not restored mtU after Haa-
by*s death.

IX BRAZIL
Papa Neel makes the Christ-

mat Eve rounds in Brazil, in
a reindeer diiwn sleigh. He
t r t a the trees with popcorn
aad ntts of cotton — to make
up^far Ike snow that never
falls. Since Christmas weather
tn Brazil-is summery, picnics
and boatmg jneursiom are a
part of the celthration,

workshops include Secretary of
State James Hare and State
Police Commissioner Joseph H.
Childs."

The objective of the con-
ference U to promote Gover-
nor Romney's Emergency
fiafety Program,
Since t h e mounting traffic

toll requires prompt attention,
it was felt that this was one
way to approach the problem.

Women's organizations can
make a tremendous contribu-
tion in the field of Safety.

This conference seeks to
determine which organizations
will be willing to pick up the
ball and carry &

We think that both Mrs.
Harmon and Mrs. Maltby are
to be congratulated on their
achievements in this area. We
need more people like these
two who would be willing to
help save a life. After an* it
might be your bfe, or the life
of a member of your family
that you saved.

the widow or the minor chil-
dren.

The exact amount that may
\ye granted for maintenance is
determined by the probate
jud^e.

In addition to the right of
the widow for a support allow-
ance, she i* also automatically
entitled to:

1. All her husband's wearing
apparel and ornaments;

2. Ail her wearing apparel
and ornaments:

3. All the family furniture,
and other personal property up
to the value of $200.

Thew rights are independent
of any dower or other legal
share she may have in the
estate.

You should be aware that
under Michigan law the
widow in ffuarnnt«*Hl a cer-
tain minimum Inheritance of
her husband's peraonal and
real property In addition to
what ha* been lilted above.

The minimum share of real
estate or personal property
that she might inherit would
be one-third and can be more
depending on the circum-
stances. This Is irrespective of
whether or not her husband
left a will.

I would advise the widow to
consult a private attorney of
her choice to counsel her on
this subject.

DC GERMANY
Many modern Christmas

customs tome from Germany,
including the lighted evergreen
tree. Appropriately, gift-choos«
ing season m West Germany
today starts after Christmas
bonuses are distributed on De-
cember 1.

SERVICE and PARTS
FOR ALL MAKES

VACUUM GLEANERS & SEWING MACH.

Service for all other appliances
tuck avhaif-ifytrt, wsAchet,

WE SELL
NEW AND REBUILT VACUUMS

*
Hoover — Royal — Sanitaire — Eureka — Etc

NEW SEWING MACHINES
Veritas — Witten Beige — Necchi —

Westinghou.se — Etc

; SKLL BEAI T1FIL
SCENERY IX TAPESTRY
S M A L L 2 0 " X 4 0 " — L A R G E 4 X 6

REGISTER NOW UNTIL
NOON DEC. 23, 1963

ON A FREE STRAIGHT

SEWING MACHINE — TO BE

GIVEN AWAY . . . DEC. 28, 1968

SERVICE CENTER
W. MAIN BRIGHTON

52 GAL. 10 YR. WARRANTY

GLASS LINED ELECTRIC

WATER HEATER

W* ALSO STOCK
I . 10 . 12 . 15 - 18

20 - 66 . 82

GALLON BLBGTRIC

WATER HEATERS

Visit Our Ebetrieal LtopL

EXTRA SPECIAL
C u t of 24 Count 48" Flourescent
LIGHT BULBS

100

PRMNVENTORY SALE

All Uneralad Colored Plumbiig
Fixtaris al 60% Dto tn t

U BATH — Consists of Toilet and Waih
Hand Basin • In Color

3 Po, White BATH SET - 5 Ft, Tub $ £ < №
Toilet ft Wash Basin — - - 0 e 7

WHITE TOILET SEATS $2.75

30 Oal. 10 Yr. Warranty Glass
LlMd, Oat Water
HEATERS

Double Bowl Acid Resisting $1 f|50

KITCHEN S I N K S - W h i t e 1 U

WASH HAND BASINS

GAS FIRED

Space Heaters ap

PAINT SPECIAL!

REG. $6.95

GALLON NOW

NORTHWEST Pipe & Supply Co,
•20 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON *»H. AC !

•V



ARGUS • DISPATCH — WED., DEC. 18, 1963

GOLDEN WEDDtNG — Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
BarifngtoB will be hononerd on the occasion of their
50th anniversary with an open house from 2-5
at their home, 12820 Spencer Rd., Milford,
with their jcMdjre*, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Darlington
•f Wixonn Mr. and Mrs. Garner Hudson, of
MifOJth Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Musoy, Fowlerville;
•ad Mr. and Mrs. Harold B l a n c k , Belle-
vffle wffl welcome relatives and friends. Rufus Dar-
liagtoa and Carrie West were married at home
Pee, 24,1913, and have lived in the vicinity of Liv-

thtk t»tue warrwd lives. They

Around Bishop Lake
E. C Sehroeder 227-3420

JCotfaftns
pening here —

to be hap-
"News-wise."

Everyone seems to be rushing
from shopping, to programs, to
addressing cards, to cleaning—
a mad, mad, gay old world!

• • •
Ranun household Is a

happy place with their young
Marine, Jesse Petty,\home on
a Christmas leave.

It's Mary Schroeder's 11th
birthday today (Wednesday,
Dec. 16).

• • •
Trapping te bogging down

with zero temperatures and
rabbit hunting hasn't quite
taken hold despite the snowfall.
So — we scuttle off until next
weekend!

VtrvMe • Qatin
Wetiiig Date Set

BRIGHTON — Mr. and Mrs
Paul Verville of Leo Dr. an-
nounce t h e engagement of
their eldest daughter, Charlotte
Jean, to Dennis Cahill, of
Howell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob White.

A graduate of Howell High,
School, he presented Charlotte)
with a ring on November 15.

The wedding will take place
at S t Johns Episcopal Church
of Howell on February 15.

Mr. Cahill is employed at hk
father's service station in How-
ell but will have a business of
his own in the near future.

Marriage
sLiCOttSOS

Daniel Alford Newman, 23,
Ypsilanti, and Josephine May
McKinley, 18, Brighton.

Bernard F. Kourt, 40, Brigh-
ton, and Winifred Jean Wilson,
36, HowelL

Shower Fetes

Beth Osborne
Miss Beth Osborne was hon-

ored with a bridal shower
Sunday, given by Mrs. Robert
Kennedy.

Eighteen guests were pres-
ent

The centerpiece was two-
heart shaped cakes Joined to-
gether JKith. two> Jittle love
birtfe with a. pearl

Miss Osborne and John Cord
will be married at the First
Methodist Church on January
1L

tS SCOTLAND

Christmas feast favorites in
a rich cake or cookie, and
haggis, a kind of pudding. New
Year's Eve, or Hogmanay, is
the principal day for gifts and
greetings, when children go
singing from house to house,
in hopes of a treat. New Year's
visits are paid — and it's
customary for the visitor to
bring along a pocketful of coal.

. - • > •

Put That Smile
On Her Face

GIVE A
Brand N*w I

ondihth*

Fastesf
- most

Compact
v most
Portable

Efficient

ONLY

Will wash, rinse and spin dry 6 pounds;of
clothes in just 8 minutes. Spin dry one load
while another washes.
You'll find room for it in the kitchen, bath
orjutility room, <
rfo plumbing required.
Goes anywhere on big, easy rolling casters.
Washes 24 pounds of clothes in less than 80
minutes.
Has suds saver, too.

LIFETIME STAINLESS

D. R. ELECTRIC
SALES and SERVICE

111 W. GRAND ttlVER —PHONE: 1601 OR 757
We An A

Mrs. Wealtba BL Beteka
the- engagementannounces

of her daughter, Barbara
to Dale A. Cole, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albeit Cole of
Brighton. A January wed-
ding is planned.

WEDDING BELLS — Mr.
and Mrs. Harold E. Dixon
of Brighton Lake Road an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Deanna E*
to Edmlnston B. Martin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmlnston
Martin, Sr., of Crooked Lake.
Both are 1962 graduates of
Brighton High School. Miss
Dixon Is employed by Mich-
igan Bell In HowelL Mr.
Martin is employed by M.
Gardner tile. A.January wed-
ding Is being planned.

. erson Community

Health Center Report
ADMISSIONS

6—Robert Groaedost,
Brighton

7—-Lena RU1, Feoton
Terry Huffman, Hartla&d
Nancy dark, Gregory
Mary Simmons, Howell
David Taylor, Howell
Marian Chamber, Howell
Gertrude Nolan, Howell
Mary Schuchaakie, Web-

berville
Orland Campbell, Webber.

vffle
Charles J. Fouchey, Byron

8—Pamela HartneU, Brighton
Saralee Woodcox, S. Lyon
Bonnie Nelson, Howell
John Shelters, Brighton
Joyce Chunko, Brighton
Hazel Falan, Brighton
Jeffrey Jackson, Cohoctah
Beverly Shear, Brighton
Anne Huntly, Howell
Gladys Cox, Brighton
Floyd Holloway, Swartz

Creek
J. C. Wieand, Howell
Karen Trosst, Brighton

9—Julia Kozma, Brighton
Rebecca Kennedy, Howell
Helen Spiker, Brighton
Carrie Francisco, Brighton
Starr Graham, Howell
Lavina Aenis, Brighton
Helen Becker, Milford
Larry Hazelman, Brighton
Patrida Hazehnan, Brigh-

ton
Sherry Hazelman, Brigh-
. to*

BETROTHED — Edward
Halts of Alden, New York,
announces the- engagement
of his daughter, Dorothy
Jeannette, to Garreth Lee
Barker, son of the Rev. and
Mrs. Alvin Barker of Brigh-
ton. Miss Haltz Is a student
at ftoiightbn College. Mr.
Barker attended Hbughton
College and is now a student
at Detroit Bible College. No
date has been set for the
wedding.

TO WED SOON — Mr.
and Mrs, Ross Withers, Jr.,
announces the forthcoming
marriage of their daughter,
Theresa Ruth, to Gustsv
Frank Kasper, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gustav Kasper, Jr.,
of Brighton, on Dee. 20 at
St Rose of Lima, Church m
Chula Vista* California. The
couple will make their home
la CaUfornift where Gnstav
Frank Kasper is stationed
in the U. 8. Navy.

FARM LOANS
' 51/2%

Federal Law.
Baik

205 N. Walnut Street
HOWELL

-1422
O P E N

Moaaty A TharsJsjr
. t * 0 TO

Bonnie Goucher, Howell
Helen Edmundson, Milford

10—Martha Harvey, Fowler-
ville

Marsha McKenzie, Howell
11—Margaret Thompson, Mil-

ford
Barbara Wellman, Howell
Renee Dunlap, Howell
Laurie Taylor, Howell
Lewis Perkins, Webberville
Margaret Trumbull, How-

ell
Esther MajewsW, Brighton
Diane Cottongim, Brighton
Sandra Naylor, Howell
Eva Frisbey, Brighton

12—Marlene Beck, Pinckney
Gail Lanning, Brighton

Joanne Fuller. Fewkrvttle
Marion Chambers, Howell
Philip Lewis, "Brighton
Lola Bell LHlard, Fowler-

ville
G r a c e Templeton, Pinck-

ney
Matilda r*kttt\mi Howell
Dorothy Hoyland, Fowler-

vflle
Cedte Elwell, Fowlerville
Terrance Bevine, Gregory
Michael Gallawty, Fowler-

ville
Ruth Mffler, Brighton
Gloria VanRaden, Howell
William Klender, Fowler-

vQle
Lavancha Holms, HoweU
Judy HoIbroOkt, Dansvflle

6—Laura Winegar, Fowler-
ville

Ralph Matthews, Howell
Wayne Purdy, Howell
Jacqueline Robinson, How-

ell
Mary Ferguson, Brighton
Patrida Williams, Brigh-

ton
Nadine Dockstader, Hart-

land
Floy Janet, New Hudson
Charlotte Meyers, Howell
Christine Allmand, Hart-

land
Howard Gentry, Howell

7—Jean Watson, Brighton
Thomas Evans, Howell
Josephine Mdnke, Hart-

ton
Kathrya Eldred, Brighton
Michael Smith, Fowler-

ville
Wendell Prince, Milford
Leona Nelson, Brighton
Olema Westphalr Brighton
Kelley Rolda, Fowlervflle
Sally Kellenberger, Howell

8—David Taylor, Howell
Arnold Curry* Howell
Carol Bennett, Howell
Virginia Detroyer, WiOi-

amston
Sharon Duffy, Milford
Janice Dietrick, Howell
Marjorie Miller, Howell
Nancy Clark, Greapry

9—Marion Chambers, *HoweH

Joan Tlpsword, Brighton
Jean BonfigUo* Howell
Robert Cotes, Howell
Forest Huff, Howell
Winifred Wilson, Brighton
Helen ifrfrrannfrron. Milford
Judith Kellenberger, How-

ell
10—Jeffrey Jackson, Cohoctah

Francis Gardner, Howell
Bonnie Goucher, Howell
Mary Schuchaskie, Web-

berville
Karen Frosst, Brighton
John Shelters, Brighton
Jeff Kristola, Fenton
Pamela HartnelL Brighton
Hazel Falen, Brighton
Helen Spiker, Brighton

11—Edna Browning, Howell
Earl McRoberta, Brighton
Albert Norbury, Howell
Mavis Basydlo, Pinckney
Lloyd Adams, Byron
George Mumlmn, Brighton
Harry Mumy, Hartland
Bonnie Nelson, Howell
Theron Pequet, Howell
Anna Line, Oak Grove
Lavina Aenli, Brighton

12-~Patricia ^ft**^rnan, Brigh-
ton

Larry Hazehnan, Brigh-
ton

Sherry Hftyrtimnn, Brigh-
ton

Sarslee Woodcox, S. Lyon
Lena Hill, Fenton
Ha M Oaks, Holly
Starr Graham, Howell
Shirley Sachs, Brighton
Sherman ParkwT Howell

Ona S. Shaw, Perry
Mary Simmons, Howell

- Helen Robinson, Howell
13—Sandra M»h!V^ Hartland!V^ Hartland

Terry Huffman, Hartland
Orville Porter, HoweU
Gladys Cox, Brighton
Renee Dunlap, Howell
Gary Kingsley, Pinckney
Laurie Taylor, Howell
Ear! Wackter, Webberville
Beverly Shear, New Hud-

son

December
8—Mr. and Mrs, Michael

Schuchaskie, Webber-
ville, Boy

Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson

C i t a Refugee
Family of Three
To Reside Mere

Mrs. Seraiina Peguero and
her two children, Jose and
Dolores, arrived in Brighton
last Saturday — — one of
many Cuban refugee famines
settling to the United States.

Jose and Dolores arrived in
the U. S. in the fall of 1961;
Mrs. Peguero arrived in the
spring of 1962.

The family lived in Florida
until Saturday but now resides
at 420% Spencer Road. The
children speak English, but
Mrs. Peguero doesnt Jose is
in the seventh grade, Dolores
is a fifth grader.

The care of the family up*
to now has been part of t pro-
gram jointly administered by
the United States government
and Church World. Service, « '
protestant relief agency.

Now the responsibility for
this family is being taken by
the Presbyterian churches of
Brighton and South Lyon. |

Robert Brigham of South
Lyon is chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of the project

Roy Mester of Brighton, co-
chairman says Mrs. Peguero
will be learning the English
language and seeking employ*
ment

BE EXTRA

BAD>WEATHER
CONTBT

HoweU, Boy
0—Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Chunko, Brighton, Girl
11—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Well*

man, HoweU, Boy
12-Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Chambers, Howtll, Girt
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald R.

Brighton, Girt
E V

£i g ,
Mr and Mrs. Evert Van-

Raden, Howell, Girt
IS—Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hol-

brookt, Dmvfflk, Girl

Christmas Is Coming
Over 400 Happy, Foresight*. People Who Joined Cox1

1968 Christmas Gab Will Bt lUeeivinf Cheeks This
Month Totaling Over $40,900.00. More People Every
Year are Choosing This Convenient Way to Save Reg-
ularly For % Goal

FOLKS USE CLUB
FOR MANY PURPOSES

MePHERSON
STATE
: BANK

HEBE - ARE - A - FEW
. " » •

• Chrtatmmm • Vaeadon« • Edne»-
tlon • AppHanee« • Taxes •

Rainy Day

YOU CAN CHOOSE THE CLASS THAT FITS
^OUR- BUDGET AND TOUR GOAL '

M each week f«r 50 weeki - ™ — . — $ 25.00
1.00 each week for 5ft weeks . $ 50.00
£00 each week for 50 weeki ; $100.00
8.00. each week for 50* weeks . - $150.00
5JO each week for 50 weeks - , $250.00

$10.00 - each week for 50 weeks . — . — $500.00

Deposits May Be Mad«Wokly9Stml-Monthly, Monthly or Any
Way taSult Your Convenience And lacome.

# , Tte tamptetioB to -wttMnw yon
tte arm yov toads wfl to

OOBM hi sad jeltf oar l ie*
b« imaged k? suUL ,

OfBos* ,cVf B Tov pntttt tt

BE SURE YOU WILL BE < a g T l I № i P ^ YEAR

McPherson State Bank
HOWSUANO pwcsmr

1

TBT OOB BKVB Of



Gregory News
VXt M.

M Nettle Caskey and Fer-
ris Caskey attended a Nutrilite
tnd Aniway Chrietmai party at
Jackson Saturday.

• • •
Mr. ana Mrs. James Reilly

returned to Fort Campbell
Monday.

• * *
The Gregory Baptist men

rtfit Friday evening. Protestant
Chaplin from the Saate Prison
of Southern Michigan, was the
special speaker.

• • •
Mrs. Dora Dewey, former

Gregory resident passed away
at Bradenton, Florida. Funeral
services were held Wednesday
from Caskey's at Stockbridge.
She is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Chauncy Corser of
Lansing and one son, A. L.
Dewey of Florida. Interment

0O8GBAT
Plainfieid Cemetery.

* • •
Several ladies enjoyed an Old
Fashioned' Breakfast at the
home of Mrs. Carl Burkland
Monday morning. Mrs. Burk*
land baked the pancakes for
the occasion on a wood stove.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ludtke

cf Ann Arbor spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ludtke and son.

» • *
Mr. and Mrs. Art Maschke

entertained their farm Bureau
Group for their annual Christ-
mas Party Monday evening.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Robeson

attended the 'Messiah' at Jack,
son Sunday evening. Their
daughter Marie participated in
the Messiah.

luiifniiiiiiiitniinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniniiiinn

Pinckney People You Know
BY DOLLY BAVGHN

immiiim.ii
Arriving in time to get home

and be somewhat aclimated by
Christmas day with the family
is Christopher John, 6 lb. 15
oz. tan of the Louis Wellman's.
Christopher was born Decem-
ber 11, at the Howell Health
Center and is most anxious now
to get acquainted with .his sis-
ter, LuAnn, 5, and his brothers,
Danny, 7, and Timmyv 2.

* * * \
Mrs. Sadie Read left Sunday,

December 15 to spend the hol-
iday season with her son's fam-
ily, the Russell Reads in Phil*

Sh« -will- rantinwfi.
ta go fan••

p
ida. She will be there till spring.

* • *
Mrs. Fran O'Leary is all

smtles these days, what with
having her son, Pvt. Gary Szal-
winski home on leave till Jan-
uary 1. He surprised all his
friends and relatives with his
arrival, including Dennis Daily
who was married last Satur-
day, and Gary was here in
time for the wedding. He will
return to Camp^ndleton, Cal-
ifornia and" enter a school of
electronics.

* • •
We would like to say "happy

birthday" to Bud Szalwinski,
Dec. 19, when he becomes
onê  year older. Mr. and Mrs.
Bud S. live in San Pedro, Cal-
ifornia.

* * •
Mr. Ora Haines and his sis-

ter, Mrs. Grace Dmaska, both
of Mason, visited at the Cliff
KaiHes home Sunday. Reports
are that Ora is in good condi-
tion, healthwlse.

Cliff Haines sprained his
wrist and cracked two bones in
Ns wrist while working at
Chrysler Engineering at Chel-
sea the day before Thanksgiv-
iirg. He has his wrist in a cast,
where it is to stay for at least
4hree more weeks.

* • •
Mrs. Bob Cole (formerly

r'oria Bond) was admitted to
T'well Health Center last
'tjesday p.m., and Thursday

was moved to St Joseph Mer-
cy Hospital Ann Arbor to be
under care of specialists. She is
getting along fine now, and will
be moved back to Howell
Health Center soon.

Jim Campbell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Campbell, graduated
last Wednesday night from Ra-
d i o Electronic Technician
School in Detroit. He has at-
tended this school for two and
a half years. His mother, Mrs.
Roy_ CampbelL__ attended the

di i 'M

and friends of the grads. It was
held in the Rackham Memorial
Building, Detroit. Mrs. Camp-
bell then spent the night with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Campbell at
Highland Park.

School
News
SIXTH GRADE

MBS. TASCH

By Becky Michael

Last Friday we decorated
our room for Christmas. On
Thursday before that, we drew
names so we could exchange
gifts.

We had the eighth grade,
Mrs. Wilkin's room; the sev-
enth grade, Mrs. Erhard's
room; and the fifth grade, Mrs.
Douglas' room, come and see
our play we are doing for the
parents next Monday.

We are making Christmas
presents for our parents. Do
you want to know what they
are? Sure you do, but we
aren't going to tell you!!

BITTEN BROS. FARM IMPLE-
MENTS IS PROUD TO AN-
NOUNCE THAT THEY NOW

CARRY
INTERNATIONAL PARTS

WE BACK UP OUR CUSTOMERS WITH

$55,000 DOLLARS WORTH OP PARTS

GUARANTEED PARTS

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
GENERATOR & STARTER SERVICE

# GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP

BITTEN BROS.
FARM IMPLEMENT

130 VS. 23 BRIGHTON 229-6962

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING. . .
< 1964 can be merry and debt-free if you prepare for
i t now with an Ann Arbor Bank CMntma* Club acecant
By setting aside 25c to $20 a week youTl receive $1230
to $1,000 for your 1964 Christmai shopping. YouTl be glad
you did,

ANN ARBOR BANK
swat omett » men TO* »*• • * • -

Raady To "Bowl" You Over

Kitten* don't usually come in bowls, but this quartet of feline
charmers was playing with a ball of yarn and just seemed to wind

S there. According to H. Jack Middleton of Purina Cat Care
nter, cats are the moat playful pets you can have. With bits of

string, a ball of cellophane or paper, they'll play contentedly-and
imaginatively-for hours. And from a practical standpoint, they
add, a cat is the ideal pet for city, suburbs or country, since it
thrives under widely different climates and circumstances. A word
to the new cat owner: give your cut a scientifically prepared and
balanced cat food, such as Purina Cat Chow. This is the first dry
food to be specifically designed for cats, and supplies all the pro-
tein, vitamins, minerals and other nutrients needed by kittens,
mature cats, expectant and nursing mothers.

Michigan Police Will Endeavor
To Insure Safe Holiday Driving

Making extra effort to help
curb Michigan's mounting traf-
fic toll, the State Police will
operate special 36-hour road
patrol* during the Christmas
and New Year holiday-periods,
Commissioner Joseph A. Childs

aeetfeatsr t?m)ug
Christmas holiday period last
year while another SO Were
victims over New Year's.
For the five years of 1958

to 1962 deaths averaged one
every three hours and 12 min-
utes for the Christmas period
and one every four hours and

BOWLING
LADIES TUES. NIGHT

BOWLING LEAGUE
Ike's Mobile Serv. 36% 23 Va
Van's Motor Sales 36 24
Hiland Gardens 34% 25%
Clark's Grocery 34 26
Pinck. Typesetting 31 29
Silver Lake Grocery 31 29
Hank's B-Line Bar 30 30
Blue Water Store 30 30
Anchor Inn 27 33
La Rosa Bowl 26% 33%
Lee's Standard Serv. 23% 36%
La Rosa's 20 40

• • •
MONDAY NIGHT

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
Davis Crop Dusting 36% 19%
Pinck. Gen. Store 31% 24%
ACO, Inc. 27 29
Jack's Printing 28 30
La Rosa Bowl 25 31
Beck's Marathon 22 34

PINCKNEY MEN'S
" A" BOWLING LEAGUE

Van's Motor Sales 37 23
Watkins Products 35% 24%
Lavey Ins. y 34 26
Beck's Marathon 33% 26%
Lavey Hardware 32 28
Pinckney Kiwanis 30 30
Read Lumber 28 32

oy'sr^r/raini' School 28 32
Molded Plastics 22 38
ACO, Inc. 20 40

• * •
THURSDAY NIGHT

MEN'S LEAGUE
Drewry's 38 18
Walling's Ins. 34% 17%
Hoeft Const. 27 29
Silver Lake Grocery 28 28
Carting's 25 27
LaRosa Bowl 24 32
KolanderV 21% 30%
Ike's Mobil 20 32

Amazing Gift
4

Seems Answer
To Prayer

HOWELL — Are you one
of those who feel that the age
of miracles lias passed?

Cadet and Mrs. Howard
Guetschow, officers in charge
of the Salvation Army of Liv-
ingston County, will tell you
that you could not be more
wrong for they feel that a
reel miracle has Just happened
to them.

Cadet Guetschow was feel-
ing a little discouraged over
the response to the Army's
canned* goods appeal that is
now going on to provide food
for needy families for the
holidays*

ibering that the Bible
want, "You may pray amiss,
he quietly and confidently
asked the Lord to help the
situation in His own time sad
His own way and waited.

When the contents of the
Salvation Army kettles were
being counted recently, Mm.
Goetachow opened an envelope
that came from a kettle placed
in Brighton. Inside was a note
saying, "Here is 10 per cent
of my pay since I got my job,"
and $19a

A miracle?

Cadet and- Mrs. G.ieLsehow
think so.

30 minutes for New Year's.
Assisting the State Police

will be 106 National Guard
members who will serve either
as second men on traffic pa-
trol or on point control.

The patrols will provide
maximum coverage from 3 to

Area Births
DECEMBER 19

Lou Rogers, Calvin James
Hoeft, Lisa Marie Ledwidge
Robby Morse.

DECEMBER 20
Marie M u r r a y , Bonnie

Speake
DECEMBER »

Delia Wylie
DECEMBER 28

Catherine McQuire, Casfcie
Tomasik, Jean Read

DECEMBER U
Joyce Waterbury, Colleen

McQuire, Bruce Henry, Iola
Hall

DECEMBER 25
Virginia Gilbertson

PINCKNEY
ANNIVERSARIES

DECEMBER 19
Joseph and Ilah King

DECEMBER 28
Cathie and Jack Doyle

DECEMBER 25
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Wilt-

shire.

Sea Inspires Lore
Of Ships at Yule

Ships arrive on Christmas
morning, carrying Jesus, Mary
and Joseph, says the English
carol, "I Saw Three Ships
Come Sailing." This is one of
many legends developed by
seafaring peoples to connect
Christmas and ships.

Stories of the first St. Nicho-
las were carried from Asia
Minor to northern Europe by
sailors, and children in Hol-
land long believed that Saint
Nicholas arrived by ship from

Bullet Fired
Into Twp. Hall
At Gas Election
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP -
Last Thursday, citizens of
Hamburg Township voted on
the granting of a gas franchise
to the Consumers Power Gas
Company.

In Precinct 1 there were 170
yes votes and 4 no votes. In
Precinct 2 there were 117 yes
votes cast and 1 no vote. This
all ended up to a total of 287
for and 5 against.

• • •
During the day a bit of ex-

citement was created when a
shot from a .22 rifle was fired
through one of the windows
of the township hall.

Those in the office at the
time were Supervisor Francis
Shehan, George Lloyd of De-
troit, and Ellen McAfee. \v\>m-
en who were working in the
poll area at the time were
Grace Stress, Pearl Riopelle,
Bernice Baker, Julie Ware and
Ida May.

There were no voters in the
building, at the time, and no
one was injured.

There's no limit to the
height a man can attain by
remaining on the level.

Spain. In Greece. St. Basilio
comes on January 1 to deliver
gifts, and he too is transported
by ship.
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Pioneers Plan Yule Merriment
Plans for a Christmas party

for the 4-H Pioneers were dis-
cussed at a business meeting
December 4, in the home Ec
room at the high school. It
was decided that an ice skat-
ing party would be ,held at
the John W 1 o d y g a home
December 19, a Thursday, from
2 till 4:30 p.m. Refreshments
will be hot cocoa and cookies,
and there will be a gift ex-
change.

• • •

Because of the Pinckney 4-H
Pioneers being such a large
group they have split into two
groups of 15 girls each. Each
group elected their own of-

Enemies are the heritage of
success. Nobody envies a fail-
ure.

No problem will go away
just because its feelings are
hurt at being ignored.

PLNCKNEY DISPATCH
CVTAAlJMIlJUl UK IStt

U7 j& hUin tttrml

Rex. E. Hendrlx, Publisher
IMIIXV BADOHft.

ALICE OKAY, Militwl editor
Secuua O u i pusiagt k'tio »t

Michigan
i'h* column* <x tbu u p t t tn **> p
Jorum where •valUnJt tpact, gram-
matical, legal and ethical """>'''—'
atlona are the only restrtctluQi.
Subscription rite* CS>00 Mr y««r tn
advance In Michigan. Ct.Su to other
ttatea and U.S. PneMtstona. J4.00 to
foreign countries. SU months rates:
S2.00 in Michigan. $2. So !n other states
ana U.S. poneuloni; $3.00 to foreign
countries. Military personnel 13.00 per
year. No mall lubscriptlaB* taken for
leu than six • onths. Advertising
rates upon application.

fleers. New officers in the first
group are v i e e-p r e s i d e n t ,
Sharon Gray, and song leader
June Brown. Former officers
retained their posts.

New officers for the
group w e r e Becky H e n r y ,
president; Vickie Widmayer,
vice-president; Sandy Grant,
secretary; Cathy Swarthout,
treasurer; Pamela Miller, re-
porter; and Mary Jane Grant*
song leader.

COMMUNITY
SERVICE AUTO
INSURANCE

Bread Auto
prelection at
"Safe Drfvlrtf
Plan*' rates.

No Farm Bvraau
membership
required.

Contact a» today!

Donald Brinkt-agert
2310 Dutcher Rd.
Howell, Michigan
Phone 820-M-12

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE4

Companitt of
Michigan

ed to be heaviest.
Emphasis will be on state

trunklines and p r i m a r y
county roads having high ac-
cident experience and heavy
traffic volume.

Where available State Po-
lice detectives will take desk
assignments to relieve uniform
men for patrol services.

The patrols will be in serv-
ice from noon Tuesday, Decem-
ber 24, until midnight Decem-
ber 25, and from noon Tues-
day, December 31, to mid-
night January 1.

The Guardsmen will serve
from 1 to 11 p.m. on the day
before Christmas and for the
New Year period during the
hours which State Police dis
trict and post commanders de-
cide are best for coping with
traffic problems locally.

Two-Car Crash
Injures Five

PINCKNEY — Five persons
were injured in a two-car col-
lision on December 14 about
7:25 p.m. on Patterson Lake
Rd., one-half mile east of
Cedar Lake Rd., in Pinckney.

Francis LeRoy Doan, 25,
4475 Patterson Lake Rd.,
Pinckney, driver of one of the
cars, told sheriff's deputies
that he had stopped for a car
which was in the ditch when
his car was struck from De-
hind by one driven by Paul
Stapleton, 19, 21430 Spears
Rd., Pinckney. The deputies
were unable to talk with
Stapleton,

Ronald Makin, 14, Farley
Rd., Pinckney, and Harold
Fairbanks, 33, Route 2, Pinck-
ney, passengers in Doan's car,
and Donald Puckett, 21, 221
S. Main St., Pinckney, who
was riding with Stapleton,
were taken with the two driv-
ers to St. Joseph Hospital for
treatment

Bad weather and icy roads
caused a number of other ac-
cidents to keep the sheriff's de-
partment busy but the above
incident was the only one re-
sulting in injuries.

CyCotlocysez

IF YOU WAVE AJ0TMIN6-
MORE TO 6IVE 7MAM
A SINCERE GREETING,
YOU'RE GIVING A LOT

Please accept our sincere
wishes for a Very Merry
Christmas, and our thanks
for your continued patron*

TO THE
1,185,000 FAMILIES

SERVED BY

DETROIT
EDSSON

What can you buy for pennies today?
Electric energy is one thing—the cleanest, most versatile form of useful

energy. One great advantage is its adaptability. Electric energy is used for
lighting, cooking and communication; for heating, cooling and to run com-
puters. It powers motors small enough to run wristwatches, and motors large
enough to operate-the presses that form auto bodies.

Detroit Edison provides electric energy for pennies per kilowatthour.
And the more you use, the lower the unit cost becomes. Below, expressed in
pennies, are estimated costs of operation of the more commonly used electric
appliances.

Constant research, alert management and the dedication of our em-
ployes have enabled us to reduce the unit cost of electric energy. For example,
when I first became a part of the electric industry in 1922, it took nearly two
pounds of coal to generate one kilowatthour of energy. Over the intervening
years I've seen technological developments reduce this figure to 1.7 pounds—
1.5 pounds—1.25 pounds and then^a pound. Today, the most efficient of our
turbine generators produce a kilowatthour of electric energy from three-fourths
pound of coal.

Detroit Edison has pioneered in many of the engineering improvements
which have led to these and other economies. As a result, the company has not
increased its rates for electric service since 1949. Equally important, most of
our customers use more electric energy now than they did then, so the average
cost per fcilowatthour is 14 per cent less than it was in 1949.

This is one reason why it's good economy to live electrically. Detroit
Edison services, including free or minimum cost electric appliance repairs,
are- additional reasons. Backing up these services are all the efficient facilities
and friendly people that are the company. .

Sincerely,
WALKER L CISLER, PRESIDENT, THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

Operating Costs of Electric Appliances for Typical Use in An Average Family
ESTIMATED

APPLIANCE OPEJtATINQ COST

Air conditioner, Room...2^ to 41 per hour

Bed covering..... 1*& to "H per night

Broiler-rotisserie.**.., 34 per hour

Clock. •••••••«••«.••••••••*.• .3^ p^T month

Clothes dryer •••..51 to li per load

Coffee makei \i per brewing

Deep fat fryer.-. . . . . , «,3^ per hour

Dehumidifier •« . . .V# ptr hour

Dishwasher.*••«.• ••••••••••••• • 1^ per load

Fan (attic).**....••*«..•....••«.l£ per hour

ROOT polisher \f per hour

Food freezer, 6 to 8 cu.ft bf per day

Food mixer U per month

Food waste disposer. 7< per month

Frying part..... 21 par

ESTIMATED
APPIIANCC OPCRATINa COST

Heating pad • li for 8 hours

Iron (hand)..**«*•«••••••*•«••*.21 per hour

ironer..**..••«••••••••••«••..*«3l per nour

Lawn mower............•••*••.2^ per hour

Light bulb (100W) 2+ for 8 hours

Radio, Table... U for 7 hours

Range (family of 4 ) . . . . . 2V# per mail

Refrigerator... 3* to 4* per day

Refrigerator-freezer 6^ to &f per day

Roaster*..*.«....*...«*.»««....2f par hour

Television lt~H for 10 hours

Toaster•«.*<••«••**•••••••••«*7% per month

Vacuum deaner*.••««••••..**5l per month

Waffle irwvSandwieh grid. If par hour

WasrtingfnacMne(autonrMtfc)9*pSfjaQi№
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BRIGHTON CSHJRCHES
FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH

Rriffatoa, MlcUgMk
G. T. Nevla, Minister

ACademy 7-7781
First service, 9:00 a m
Church School, 9:45 ajn.
Second service, 11:00 ajn.
Coffee Hour, sponsored by

the Youth Fellowship, follows
the second service.

Youth Fellowship, Sunday,
7:00 pan. *

Junior Choir Rehearsal, 7:00
...„, Wednesday.
Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30

pro i, Wednesday.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF GOD

7864 W. Grand River
Pastors Rev. Rhoda Schroder

Asst. Pastor: H. R. Fornaah
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic S e r v i c e , 7:30

pjn.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting,

Friday Young People, 7:30
pjn.

Saturday Praise Service, 7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

6233 Rlckett Rood
Brighton

Dewey Bovender, Pastor
AC 9-9068

Sunday School, 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURQM

224 E. Grand Rhaf, AC 7-6691
Robert Coffey, Pastor'

AC 9-6489
Gordon M&llett, Choir Director

Mrs. Charles Birch, Organist
SUNDAY SCHEDULE:

9:00 to 9:30 a.m., Short fam-
ily Worship Service.

9:40 to 10:40 a.nx. C h u r c h
School; age 3 through adult

11:00 to 12:00, W o r s h i p
Service.

There is a care group for
pre-school children during both
Worship Services and Church
School.

You are welcome at our
worship services and other
events.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH

Brighton, Michigan j S T * L ^GEORGE EVANGELICALLUTHERAN CHURCH

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

10111 UJ5. 23
HI 9-3807

10:00 a.m. Sunday SehooL
11:00 ajn., Worship.
6:45 pjn., Young People.
7:30 pjn., Preaching Service.
Light & Life Hour on Sun-

days at 1:00 pjn. — WBFG-
98.7 FM.

P r a y e r Meeting Thursday,
7:30 pjn.

FULL GOSPEL MISSION
8242 Main St.

Whitmore Lake, Michigan
Rev. A. Robertson

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Missionary Service, Thurs-

day, 7:00 pjn.

HOWELL
CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Howell
Rev. R. N. Raycroft, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 ajn.
Worship Service at 11:10 ajn.
Evangelistic Services at 7:30
Midweek prayer service at

7:45 p.m. on Wednesday.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
SOS Lake Street

Rev. Barrel McKeel, Pastor
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.

Assistant Revered!
Brendon K. Ledwidge,

Leo Poster, C.M.M.
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8.00,

10:00, 12.00.
Weekday Masses, 6:30, 8:00.
Holyday Masses, 5:30, 8:15,

12:15 and 6:00.
F i r s t Fridays, Masses at

8:00, 11:20 and 6:00 p.m. Con-
fessions Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Holy Commun-
ion at 6:30, 7:00 and^oefore
the 8:00 Mass.

Novena to Our Mother of
Perpetual H e l p Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

Holy Communion at 6:30,
7:00 and before the 8:00 Mass.

S t John (Mission). Located
on M-59 two miles west of M-
23.

fiunday Mass at 9:00. Con-
fessions before the Mass. Holy-
d*br M M * at 7:30.

GRACE BAPTIST
CHURCH

Hacker Rd.
Brighton. Michigan

Wayne Giaoqae, Pastor
Home 438-8211

10:00, Bible School.
11:00, Morning Worship.

ft Worship.
All are welcome.

BETTTSA TABERNACLE
6401 U. S.-M

Brtfhtoe, Michigan
Pastor, Geneva Kaltenbach
Sunday School, 10:30.
S u n d a y Morning Services,

11:30.
Sunday E v e n i n g Services

at 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

1:30
Younf People, Friday, 7:30.
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atmosphere where
God Answers Prayer.

WESLEYAN METHODIST
MA Friendly Church With A

Spiritual Atmosphere"
A. 0. Barker, Pastor

Sunday Services, 9:45 a.m.
Bible School Hour, 11:00

ajn. — Harvey Young, Super-
intendent

11:00 a m , Junior C h u r c h
(for children of school age.)

11:00 ajn., Morning Worship
KSennon Hour). "

6:30 p m , Wesleyan Youth
Service.
7:30 pan* Evening Evangel
Hour.

Thursday, 7:30 pjn. Prayer
Meeting.

Thursday, 8:30 pm, Choir
Rehearsal

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION OF

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Presiding Minister
James P. Satanm

Conor 4th and Chestnut S t

Brlghtoft, Budugan
Thursday, 7:30 p m , Theocra-

tic Ministry SehooL
Thursday, 8:30 p m Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 pm, Watch-

tower Study.
Tuesday, 8:00 pjn. Area Bi-

ble Studies at following ad-

47s* UA-fS Brighton Mick.

MM Parshalhille Rd.

•fc PATJIS EPISCOPAL

floods? Services,

Morning Prayer,
School and Nursery.
and Third Sundays:

at both

Youth League.

i
AC 9-2763

Rev. Robert R. Olson, Pastor
Sunday School, with classes

for children age 3 through high
school, and adults, is held at
9:45 a.m. each Sunday.

Worship Services are held at
11:0© a.m. each Sunday.

Supervised Nursery care for
small children during the 11:00
a.m. worship service.

Visitors are always welcome!

HAMBURG
HIAWATHA BEACH

CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor
UP 8-S249

Pinckney, Michigan
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.m.,

Wednesday.
Stockage Meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Battalion Meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:15 p.m.,

Wednesday.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

M-S6, Hamburg:, Michigan
Luther H. Krlefall, Pastor
227-3961 (Home Phone)

AC 9-9744 (Church Phone)
9854 Zukey Lake Road

Lakeland, Michigan
D i v i n e Worship Services,

10:45 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.
Communion - First and Third

Sunday of each Month.
Mary Martha Circle — Sec-

ond Monday of each month.
Voters' Assembly — Second

Wednesday of each month.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hamburg, Michigan
Minister, Deaconess

Olive Robinson
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

Sunday, 10:00 am.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Holy Communion, Last Sun-

day ofveach month.

Whitmore Lake
Area Churches

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Masses: 8:00 and 10:30 a m

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2945 E. Northfleld Church Rd.
Northfleld Township

Raymond Frey, Pastor
Phone 6SS-1669

Sunday School, 9:30 a m
Morning Services, 10:30 a m

Confirmation Classes:
Adults, Thursday, 8:00 p m
Children, Saturday, 10:00

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Win. Johnson, Ps*tor
9:45 ajn.. A d u l t Sunday

School
9:45 ajn., Sunday School
11:00 ajn-, Worship Service.
630 PJIL, MYF.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

TT9. Dartmoor Drive
Whitmore. Lake* Michigan
WtUasa F. NICIWUM, Pastor

Hickory 9-2S42
Plantafc,

Mrs. Walter Tucker, Sr.
Sunday School, 9:45 ajn.
Morning Worship. 11:30 a m
Jet Cadets, 8 years through

12 years, 5:30 to 6:30.
Evangelistic Services, 7:00

p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut, Howell
Rev. Richard Ingalls, Rector

The Holy Communion every
Sunday at 8:00 ajn.

The Holy Communion at
10:00 ajn. on the first and
third Sundays of each month.

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 ajn. on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays of e a c h
month.

Church school classes on
Sunday at 10:00

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN'

East Crane tt McCarthy Sts.
Rev. Charles Kolb, Pastor

Worship Service at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School at 11:00 a.m.
Midweek Worship Service on

Wednesday st 7:00 pjn.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

82S West Grand River
Howell

Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:15 and 11.
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
8940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:30

a.m.
Sunday School at 11:30 a m
Young People's Meeting at

7:00 p.m.
Ordinance meeting, Wednes-

day at 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street, Howell

Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a m
Worship Service at 11:00

a.m.
.Baptist Evening Fellowship

at 6:30 pjn.
Gospel Service at 7:30 pjn.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

Howell
205 South Walnut St

Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10:00.
Church School st 10:00 ajn.

and 11:15 ajn.
Church Service at 3:00 pjn.

on Saturday.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
8375 Fenton Road

Rev. F. J. Pies, Pastor
Sunday School at 11:15 a.m.

Worship Service at 12:30 pjn.

SEVENTH DAY ADVKN'TIST
Salvation Army Han

T. J. Rasnmssea, Pastor
Sabbath School at 2:00 p.m.

on Saturday.

STL JOSEPH CATHOLIC
Howell '

Father Joseph WeJber, Pastor,
Rev. Jerome Schmidt,

Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses at 6, 8, 10

and 12 o'clock.
Holy Day Masses at 5:30, 7

and 9 ajn. • 12:15 and 6 pjn.
Week Day Masses at 6:30 A

8:00 ajn. *
Confessions Saturday f r o m

3:30 to 5.-00 and 7:30 to 9 pjn.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL

4M1 w. Graad River, Haweff
Rev. Harxty Hafner, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 ajn
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a m
Sunday Evening Service at

7:30 pjn.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 pm,
Bible Study on Wednesday

at 7:30 pjn.

CHURCH
7188 SWw Kumd

Rev. W. O. Be—on. Pastor
Worship Service at 10:00

Bible Study at 11:00 ajn.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 pjn.
Evening Service at 8:15 pjn.
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 pjn.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

312̂  Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Houston, Minister

Early Service at 8:30 a.m.
Late Servic* at 1:00 ajn.
Church School at 9:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River, Howell
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, holds a service each Sun-
day at 10:30. Sunday School
for pupils up to the age of 20
convene at the same hour. A
Wednesday evening service is
held at 8:00 p.m., at which
t i m e experiences, testimonies
and remarks may be given.

A reading room is maintained
at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed,
read or purchased. It is open
to the public Monday through
Saturday from 11:00 a m to
4:00 p.m., and from 6:30 to
9:00 Friday evenings.

SALVATION ARMY
_ 231 JV. Michigan,

officer in charge
Sunday Schedule

10:00 am—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
6:00 p.m.—Youth Meeting.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meet*

ing.

PINCKNEY
CHURCHES
PEOPLES' CHURCH
885 Unadilla Street

Rev. Thomas Murphy
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Y o u n g People's Meeting,

6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p m
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.

ST. MARTS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00,
and 11:30 a.m.

Novena, Thursday, 7:3b p.m.
Weekday Mass, 8:00 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4060 Swarthout Road
8501 Spicer Rd., Hamburg

Phone AC 7 6870
Services:

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

p.m. >
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
878-3692

Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship, 4:00 p.m.
Choir Practice, Wednesday,

7:00 p.m.

GALILEAN BAPTIST
9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Rolland Crosby

Phone 426-4328
Sunday School, 9:45 a m
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m
Youth Fellowship, 6:00.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer

meeting and Bile study, 7:30.

THE MENNONTTE CHURCH
204 Putnam Street

Rev. Melvin Stanffer
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening S e r v i c e s as an-

nounced.

GREGORY

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Corner Brogan £ West M-S6

Gregory, Michigan
Warner Miller, presiding

Minister
UP 8-9929

Meetings held at 11448 Hoi-
raes Road.

P u b l i c Meeting — Sunday
3:00 p.m.

Watchtower Bible Study —
Sunday, 4:15 pjn.

Bible Study — Tuesday, 8:00
pjn.

Ministry School — F r i d a y
7:30 p.m.

Service Meeting — F ri d a y
8:30 pjn.

Attend The
Church of

Your Choice

Salvation fcrpy Expects to Assist
Over 125 Families at Christmas

The Salvation Army of Liv-
ingston County is working
hard these days to see that
every family in the county
will have a merry Christmas.

Workers are selling the
Army magazine, "War Cry."
not only to get their message
into homes but to bring jn
money to further their work.
A letter appeal is also being
sent out to friends who have
helped in the past and to pos-
sible new friends. Of course,
the familiar red kettles are
dotted around the county in
convenient locations.

A toy drive was conducted
and 16 or 18 gas stations la
the county acted as drops
for used toys which the Sal-
vation Army nicked up, re-
furbished and made like new
for Christmas distribution.
Twenty food stores around

the county also have big boxes
in which those buying their
weekly supplies may drop an
extra can or two of food to
share with a needy family.

On December 23 and 24
families whose names have
been turned in to the Army
by the county welfare board
and Aid to Dependent Children
will be at the Army Hall to
select toys for each child in

the family and to receive such
items of clothing as they may
rteed. *

Then the food baskets will
be given out. It is estimated
by Cadet Howard Guetschow
that between 125 and 150 fam-
ilies will receive baskets.

saya that even in the
beet of times 40 per cent of
the people of the United
States have some need. He
also stated that by Christ-
mas the Salyatlon Army win
have given ont about 600
boxes of candy to the chil-
dren.

On December 23, all the
families who are recipients of
food and baskets have been in-
vited to a party at the Lake-
view Roller Rink which is be-
ing donated for the occasion
by the owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Farmer. Children of the Lake-
vietv Dance and Skating Club
will put on a Christmas pro-
gram on skates as entertain-
ment.

Carols will be sung and
Santa Claus will be present
to talk with the children and
present each one with an or-
ange, an apple and a box of
candy. The Farmers are also
donating candy canes that eve-
ning.

Joy and Reverence
Mark Holy Season

Candlelight and music, pag-
eants and prayers fill churches
everywhere as Christians cele-
brate, at special services, the
birth ~ otTThTiK: The joy d
A Uilil

this time — and when he died,
according to the New Testa-
ment, the young Jesus, Joseph
and Mary were living j&JSgypt*.

message of new life, hope and
promise of "Peace on Earth,
Good Will toward Men," finds
expression many ways.

In choirs singing the praises
of the Babe of Bethlehem, in
scenes symbolizing the birth
of a Child in a manger, in the
gleam of candles reflecting the
light of a Star, in the sound
of voices raised in carols gath-
ered from around the world
and showing the true bromer-
hood of man, Christmas in all
its beauty and glory goes out
to hearts, young and old.

"CHRISTES MASSE"
To Western Christian be-

lievers, December 25 carries
all the deep religious meaning
appropriate to the anniversary
of the birth of Christ. As the
date for the celebration of
"Christes Masse," the Mass of
Christ, it was selected some
centuries after the Nativity-
selected from a number of
possible dates, among them
January 6, March 21, March
29, April 9, May 20, Septem-
ber 29 and November 17.

In some Eastern Orthodox
churches, Holy Night comes on
January 6, Christmas Day on
January 7. The Armenian
church celebrates Christmas on
January 19.

Generally, researchers are
agreed that the corr%* date
and year of Christ's birth are
lost in the past, although some
tentative conclusions can be
drawn. Since it is the meaning
of the day that counts, the
date that has for centuries
symbolized the coming of the
Saviour will undoubtedly con-
tinue its holy significance in
Christendom.

To those who like to ponder
on the world as it was when
the Infant Jesus was bom, aild
on the growth of Christianity,
some delving into the re-
searches about Christmas can
be a rewarding experience. Any
tendency to take Christmas
for granted disappears in the
fascinating study of the early
Christian church and its
growth in the face of resist-
ance.

A comparison of Biblical ref-
erences with archaeological
and historical researches dis-
closes that Christ was prob-
ably born before 4 B.C. — in
other words, the present year
is not 1963 of the Christian
era but at least 1987.

Evidence to support this re-
lates to the reign and death of
Herod. An eclipse of the moon
in 4 B.C., which coincided with
a Jewish religious festival,
has helped historians to fix
the death of Herod at about

have occurred as early as 7
B.C. is deduced from archaeo-
logical discoveries indicating
that one of three major tax
collections in the reign of
Augustus Caesar may have
taken place then.

Selection of December 25 as
the birth date of Christ may
have been an effort on the
part of early Christian leaders
to counteract the pagan ap-
peal of the Roman Saturnalia,
a festival held at the turning
of the year.

W.S.C.8.
There will be a meeting of

the combined groups of the
W.S.OS. of the First Method-
ist Church at 7;00 PM., De-
cember 23.

The Executive Board will
meet and at 8:00 there will
be a .special Christmas pro-
gram. \

Verne Hoshel was the guest
speaker at the First Methodist
Church Sunday.

• • •
REBEKAH CISCLE
OF ST. GEORGE'S

The Rebekah Circle of St.
George's Lutheran Church met
at the church Monday evening.
Mrs. Elsie Kitter was hostess.

• • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Thursday, Dec 19
5:00 P.M. — Junior Fellow-

ship for boys and girls In
grades 5, 6, 7 and 8. Rec-
reation, supper (35 cents), pro-
gram and Junior Choir re-
hearsal from 6:30 to 7:15.

7:30 P.M. — Senior Choir
rehearsal. Any adults and high
school young people are wel-
come to sing in the choir. If
you just want to sing for the
Christmas season, that is okay.

Friday, Dec SO
8:00 P.M. — Inter-church

Cuban F a m i l y Committee
meets in the parlor.

Sunday, Dec 23
Christinas Family Night —

5:00 - 7:30 P.M.
Pot-luck supper 6:30 P.M.—

Chrsitmas Music Candlelight
Service in the sanctuary. The
Senior Choir .will si»g the

sing. There be a careg l be a
'group for smajl children.

Christmas Eve
Tuesday, Dec. 24

8:00 P.M. — Holy Commu-
nion. There will be a care
group for small children.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyterian Women's

Association held its annual
Christmas party on Monday.
Dec. 9, at 8 P.M.

Amid gaily decorated minia-

ture trees and many gWwmtng

officers and circle drawing
took place.

New officers for 1904 a m
President: Mary Johnson; Viet*
Pres. (Program): Irene Pries?
Vice-Pres. (World Service);
Betty Dobson; Vice-Pre*. (Fet
lowsbip): Shirley Barton; Re-
cording S e c r e t a r y : Heka
Southwell; Corresponding See*
retary: Darlene Hughes; Trass*
urer: Gladys Bettby; Nom!»
nating Committee: Norm*
Jamison; Circle Leaders: HeJ-
en English, Ruby Young, TheU
ma Ewing, Linda Cole,
mie Engram.

These officers were elected
by the Association and &•
stalled by Pastor Coffey. Spe«
cial music was sung by
Newcomb. •--•

Each year the circle draw-
ing is a time of excitement fp*
everyone, waiting to know
whose circle they will be in
for the coming year. All 'five'
circle memberships are changed
once a year. •'<..•

After Past- President Norraa
Jamison presented the gttfrel
to President Mary Johnson,
refreshments of Chirstmas tree'
ice cream and cookies were
served by Alva Singer and' her
committee. The climax of the
evening was a worship service
held in the sanctuary under
the direction of Irene Price.
The theme for it was "We
Behold His Glory" in the
Promise of His coming, in the
Fulfillment of that promise,
and in the Proclamation of
that"£4fe.aju! Truth, . - .-

worsrap were Heidi Calusnit-
zer, Tessa Padley, Louella
Pless, Louise Breman, Dorcas
Bidwell, Betty Golden, Peg
Leitz, and Fritzie Seger.

Sixty members and guests
were present for this very
special evening of inspiration
and fellowship.

It is not so much a matter
of civic morality as of a crit-
ical ^examination of all mo-
rality, personal, private, and
public. —Daniel Goldberger

ftattefy wf a
kaft sleeves *r«vMe a

•f

CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS

O U R . . .

Hero is an Opportunity

For You to Receive One of 30

» Wonderful (lifts

Each person opening a Buck *N* Bear Sav-

ings Club or Christmas Club by Jan. 20th, 1964,

will receive a key to our treasure chest of gifts.

(Those people who have already opened their

Clubs may pick up their keys anytime.) Begin-

ning Jan. 22. 1964, each keyholder may try his

key in the treasure chest lock, at which time

he will be presented with a gift If your key

fits the lock, you will receive an additional gift

of varying value, depending on the size of the

Clut) you have opened.

COME IN TODAY AND OPEN TOUR

CLUB ACCOUNT AND BE ELIGIBLE FOR

OUR TREASURE CHEST OF PRIZES

BRIGHTON STATE BANK/s
"PARTNERS IN PROGRESS SINCr! 1910"

i% Guaranteed Interest

Paid Quarterly on'

Savings Certificate*

t • • '
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TOP C0VERA6E OF ALL LOCAL SPORTS EACH WEEK '\-T

Win One Game, 39-31,
Lwe Other to Linden, 56-53

BY JDf 8TANFTELD
• HARTLAND — Hartland
played twice last week, Tues-
day Hartland traveled to Lin-

HARTLAND'S PhU John-
sun attempts a free throw.

den to go down in defeat by
only three points. The game
was so close all the way with
Hartland leading at the be-
ginning. The halftime score
was Linden 28 Hartland 20
and the final score was 53 to
56.

Tom Risner was the high
point man with 15 and Dale
was second with 9.

The JVs won their game
with Linden by a rousing score
of 53 to 30. Hartland led Lin-
den at the halftime with a
score of 29 to 18.

Hartland played host to New
Lothrop last Friday night. The
game was much like the game
with Linden in that they both
were very close. The halftime
score was 21 to 17. Hartland
went on to victory by the score
of 39 to 33.

The JV's won their game
with New Lothrop 40 to 33.

Starters for both varsity
games were Dale Callaghan,
Dewey Mathews, Tom Risner,
Merle Smith, and Phill John-
son.

Phill was high point man
Friday with eleven and Merle
was second with nine.

Hartland will play host to
Byron next Friday, Dec. 20.
The game will be followed by
a Christmas dance sponsored
by the senior class.

SPORTS PROFILE -

Wolves Chew Up Brighton Bulldogs
ARGUS DISPATCH — WED., DEC. 18, 1963 \ \

Mixed Menu of Br'er Fox Clarkstoris Craven Hits for 29 Points
EAT MOSTCy fir

IMt "MOUTH Of- TH£L
BY Lilt NILES

BRIGHTON — The
,ton Bulldogs were beaten at
Clarkston 60-26 by the Wolves
Friday night.

Only 4 B.H.S. players broke

I ing crowd and a beu ildered 'trolled the ball in an effective
JB.H.S. team. He nil for US j way. Volt/ made two free
' peints from anywhere outside (throws to get his points in the
with his jump shots. Add Wim fruitless effort by the Bull-
to the fa*l break of the vie- do^s to battle back.,,
tore and Brighton

into the scoring column, how- |
ever, all the members of the
team saw action.

The first-place Wolves used
[their fast break to build up a
113-3 lead in the first quarter.
The C l a r k s t o n powerhouse
rolled to a 29-11 half-time be-

j hind such players ai Dun Cra-
ven. Ken Miskin, and Gary
Pearson.

Craven wait last year's
"high point" man for the
league and waft accompanied
by Miskin on the Wayne-
Oakland league team a sea-

d

h a n d i e i t

Zimmennan was the

fur fin»t ptec* 1st foottaO **&
Kem to be Oe oaJy real
pott erhotwe ia> tfce leaf*0 tor

This is the fourth straight
defeat for the Bulldog squad.

l; captain to. Coach Kucher. but ^ Frid*y they play at
Miskin contributed elesen ua> helpless at leading hi* Holly. ,

! points to lhe ClarkMon Hi- 'teammates io a victory Kuch- T n e Wayne-Oakland League
umph and Pearson had 8 in er used all his bovs in an ef- landings are as follows:

irito
The

(B.H.S. Review Staff)

i "It's making the right hand-
•effs and being where you're
supposed to be, which is the
^hardest part about playing
center/' replied Hank Gallup,
flashy center for the Brighton
'cagers.
| "The Galluping Ghost" (be-
cause you don't see him- often,
•4 least not often enough to
satisfy him) has been with the
Brighton team for three years.
A "small" six-footer (6 foot
1 inch frame, just in case you
jwant to get technical) "came
out because it is interesting
bind exciting."
\ Hank didn't come out for
basketball until he reached
nigh school. On the freshman
team he made 20 points in his
first season of basketball. Last
year on the Junior Varsity
cquad he played first and

Hank's best game came
against MilfoTd when he led
both teams in rebounds and
tossed in ten points for the
Brighton cause.

This year Hank was brought
up to the Varsity team and is
currently second string. "Isn't
bad considering he's only had
two years experience!" as a
friend remarked.

"Right now our team is ex-
perienced. The whole team has
a lot of hustle and
with a few breaks,
knows?" commented Hank.

So far Hank has two letters,
one J.V. letter in basketball
and one Varsity letter in base-
ball.

Hank's hobbies Include read-
ing, model cars, and Anne (his
favorite hobbyh

Hank plans to go into con-
servation work after he grad-
uates.

NATURALLY AGIO - - - NO
ARTIFICIAL CARBONATION

One of the t*»t Breweries
In Michigan Still Using

Natural Carbonation and Aging

FRANKENMUTH
BAVARIAN SPECIAL

Your Choice — Light or Dark
O«yir Brof. Brtvtuc C»., rranktnaath, Miek

ALL STAR BEVERAGES
9153 MAIN — WHITMORE LAKE

BUSY BEE MARKET
10840 E. GRAND RIVER — BRIGHTON
We Base Our Reputation on Our Quality Meats!

Our Own Hickory Smoked

Hams
Walts Hickory Smoked

Slab Bacon

Semi • Boneless
and

Defated

Sliced
to

Order

69
69

c
Ib

C
Ib

I Home Made, FreshHome Made, Lean
LINK

Sausage .. Ib. 69c|ICiebaua . Ib. 69c
Order Your Xmas Poultry or Our Hickory Smoked

Ham Today

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE Drip

Bonnie Lee • 2 Ib. Bag 1 Hunt's 14 oz. Bottle

Pop Corn.. 19c|Catsup 3 for 49c
FANCY FRUITS FOR CHRISTMAS BASKETS

MIXED CANDIED
FRUIT 59* Ib.

UQUOR. BEER • WIRE
COCKTAIL MIXES — IMPORTED MEATS

AND CHEESES

Your Conplete Party Store
>MlilOiJkM

Bounties were -itablished because people thought foxes ate lots
of game birds and animals. However, studies by the Michigan
Conservation Department show that foxes simply eat whatever
the_y caj»_gci£_ i*iQha4>ly the mast xmpczlzui itifgle &i*ple id ifrc î
diet is fichi mxLl, fitei rfrey *lS# n&rmsM%^ **r'wis^t5iVs5d3«*^'
**+f>n,±~l~Ti-iSiJ'~H'i*i J crcAtvres found o« loadwaysTor id the woods,
corn, frogs, and many other kinds of meat, vegetables, and fruits.
In proportion to other things, foxes do not eat many pheasants or
rabbits, mostly because these two important game species at«
too tough to catch.••-Mich. Dept. of Conservation

the smear. With tremendous j fort
ball precision and Mike Bra.\. ! Kuchcr dialed. "We ran

-4 center to yet re- a real ĈXHI bull club.
the locals didn't stand j teams we've been up

ia chance in lhe name. iha\e a combined record of 13
wins and only A los&es. This
proves that we're not the only
team losing to these clubs."'

In a wild match of fouls,
technicals, boys beiiv^ tossed
out. and a /oominjj store, the

Couch Robert Kucher's buys
tried to control the ball and
wait for yoed clear shots, but
this didn't work as his team
only made 14 per cent of their
shots. The orange and black

Clarkston 3-0
Bloom. Hills . 3-0
Milford 2-1
Holly . , 1-2
W. Bloom 1-2
Clarenceville •- , 1-2
Northville _ 1-2
Brighton 0-3

squad was lead by the young j Bulldogs' line-up
sophomore, Bruce Kvanson, j takes that Clarl

i h 10

made mis-
son ago. . .~t.-*""~"~> ~ . ^ v .-.»...,».., I laKf** mai ^larks ton jumped

Craven turned in a brilliant j w i ' h 1 0 P0'™"* a n d a) l o f K s | o i i to score. Jonbury was
rebounds; even this wasn t j thrown out lor a non-sports-

My Neighbor!
performance before a scivam-

•

Bullpups Lose
To Holly 82-41

enough to overcome the mount-
ing division in the score..

Mike Stclltvagen sparkled
on definite but only had ti
points to his credit. Bill
Benear at hi» guard po*t

the ball to the other
and made 8 points, but

failed to make an impression
on the ov*rwh©imta|r-: More.

He was «ws vt ffie 9'

BRIGHTON
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

LADIES* LEAGUE
W L

De Rosia Cabinets 39 21
Midway Gardens 38 22
Bowl N' Bar 36 24
Ewing's Furniture 34 26
J & M Market 29 31
Zindell's Oldsmobile 29 31
Uber's Drug 29 31
Brighton Bowl 29 31
Walt's Farm Sup. 29 31 -
Mary Jo Shoppe 27 33
Cozy Inn 21 39
Guest House

of Beauty 20 40
SpHto:

B. Sietman, 5-10
High Game:

-D. Wniiams, 201
BRIGHTON

BOWLERETTES LEAGUE
' Won Lost

Wesson Multicut 41 v
3 14 Va

King's Ins. Co. 39 17
Fisher Abrasive 34 22
Pope's Party Store 34 22
Heatherwood Farms 31 25
Thurston Screw

Products 30 26
Drewry's 27 Va 28 la
Showcase 26 30
Les's Service 23 33
Kelly Novi Lumber 2 0 4 35H
Brighton Bowl 1 5 \ i AQVa
Wolverine Glass 14 42
High Game: V. Cook, 214

L
15
26
27
28
28
31
33
33

BRIGHTON
THURS. MORS.
LADIES LEAGUE

W
Scatter Pins 41
Chit Chats 30
Alley Kats 29
Gabbers 28
Pin Mates 28
Dais 25
Bees 23
Trioettes 23

BRIGHTON'
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

W L
Amer. Auto Ace. 37 y% 22H
Bowl N Bar 35 25
Fisher Abrasive 35 25
Advance Stamp. No.l 31 29
Van Camp Chev. 31 29
Advance Stamp.No.2 30 30
Hamms 29, 31
Vr/Wesson - 29 31
Bogan Insurance 28 32>.
Gaffney Electric 27 3a
Glen Oaks-Blatz 26*4 33
QQS 21 39

Area
Bowling
Scores

BRIGHTON
ST. PATRICK'S LEAGUE

Gamble's
Robert's
Kluck's
Nor West Electric
Blatz
Drewry's
Corrigan
Busy Bee
Wilson Ford
Carling
Brownie's Neon
Budweiser

L
19
19
20
22
24
25
25
29
324

22 34
18** 37*«

7 45

W
37
37
36
34
32
31
27
27

BRIGHTON - As Coach
Korowin summed' it up, "Our
boys couldn't break a press
and I believe their gym. hav-
ing completely modern facili-
ties, psychologically s t u n n e d
our boys. This caused the 82
to 41 defeat by the Clarkston
Wolves last Friday night at
Clarkston."

Although Brighton wa*
hitting well, the Wolves con-
trolled the boards and the
ball most of the night mak-
ing the greatest per cent of
their points from jump shot*,
but they used the fa*t break
to great advantage at var-
ious times during the game.
As in most JV games, fowl

shots played an important fac-
tor in Friday's -game with
Brighton making 17 for 34,
Clarkston hit about the same.

Leading the Bullpup's scor-
ing was Richard Musch with
12 points followed close behind
by Dan Herbst with 11 points.

Dan Fife, a short but fast
guard, played only three quar-
ters, but led his team in scor-
ing by hitting 12 jump shots
and a free throw for a total
of 25 points.

This week the BulJpups pjay_
Holly there. They areT-4 on
the season.

game in a last resort by the
losers.

Bill Benear, Larry Flowers,
and Jim VoUz shared the du-
ties of guards, but never con-

thenianlike display under
boards with Kvenson.

Miskin also was warned,. *s
was Larry Flowers on the
Brighton side.

Teamwork wa« lacking «<
the strong offensive attack was
launched by the Wolves. Cliff
Hitter and Hank Gallup iwirfod
a brief mo№№l of ple&Stir^ fr»r
jfie 'BH^-Guis as. trw-y came m>
with 3 or 4 rebounds in a row,
but this joy was soon erased
by a burst of points by the
howling Wolves.

The Wolves had something
to howl about as they tied

realized I'd never recall
all that I want for ChrislMai
so I put it on tape for yon!"

Saline Posts Top-Heavy Score
in Victory Over Pinckney

Last Friday December 13,
was certainly a day of bad
luck, just as the superstitious
ones predict it should be, for
the Pinckney Varsity 'oasket-
ball team. They lost to<iSaline
79 to 34.

Again the Pirates were lack-
ing height by taller opposing
team members.

Again the Pirates lacked the
height to come up to their op-
ponents height. Allan Steffen
led the Pirates on the rebound
with 13 baskets, all toll.

Pinckney made 12 of their
58 floor shots for 20%, while
Saline made 31 out of 60 for
51%. Steve Randolph was the
high scorer for Pinckney with
12 points, while Larry Heiber
made 14 points and Harold
Kuder made 12 for Saline.

Saline also lead in the free
throw department by sinking
17 of their 24 shots for 70?*.
Heiber got 6 of his 14 points
on free throws to lead Saline
on these. Pinckney also had 24
attempts, but made 10 for
42%.

Pinckney had 20 fouls on
them to Saline's 21.

The Pinckney J.V.'s lost to
Saline J. V.'s prior the Var-
sity game.

Next Friday the Pirates
Journey to Ypsilanti to play
Yp*i-Roo*evelt.

SALINE
G F P

Tucker ~. -... 4 0 8

SEE OUR SELECTION OF

USED, REBUILT BIKES
UKI mm. sinr

180 E. North Street

(1 fte. e< A * r after*)

SAVE BfONEY — BUT A GOOD USED BIKE

BKES MAK Tl m a
Bkycfe Repairs — New ud Utt* Puts for Solo

Steiner
Callison
Kind ..
Griffin
Strait

3
1
1
1
1

Kuber 5
tfeiber 4
Fieldkamp 3
Harvey 4
Hartman 2
Neithhammer 2
TOTALS 31

PINCKNEY
G

G. Hull 1
Steffen 1
Randolph 3
Henry 0
L. Hull
Darrow
Baughn

TOTALS

2
1
1

0
1
0
2
6
0
0
0
2

17

F
0
2
6
1
0
0
0

10
4
2
3
2

32
14

6
8
4
6

79

P
2
4

12 1
1
4

2

12 10 34

See the
Bluebonnet

Bowl
SATURDAY

Docombor 21

Brought to
you by your

HirHofdAfent
and

Tb* Hartford
Insunma

Group

COLT PARK
BRIGHTON

DttCRAXCE AGENCY

M7 MAIN ST.
PHONE 227-1891

for playtime pleasure

Give fun for all at
Christmas. Select

quality in their
favorite sports

equipment here!

# FEATURING THE
NATIONALLY • FAMOUS

ITALIAN-MADE FREYRIE
COMPACT METAL SKIS

LUND METAL-EDGED SKIS
BARRE CRAFTERS METAL

POLES
IMPORTED DOUBLE BOOTS

•iftlftlftlftlHftl

r

Large Selection of Favorite Ski Accessories

Ski Wear
By Puritan

on display

Ski
Rentals

Skis • Boots - Poles
Day or Weekend

i LAYAWAY
or Credit Plan

Available

Everything to Please the

BOATSMAN ?
An Ideal Gift! *

• Fire Extinguishers

• - Speedometers

•k Tachometers

; Stern Lights

•*: Boat Hooks

v Ski Mirrors

k Spotlights

' Compasses

1? Horns

WILS

ANNOUNCING

NEW
HOURS
NOW OPEN*...

8 p.m. to 9 p.

Sunday - l

MID-STATE MARINE
INC.

CORNER HUGHES RD. & GRAND RIVER

LAKE CHEMLXG, BRIGHTON
«'•!

v...

S

« * K X ••
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Howell News
NUthodKsts
Anaowica
Three Events

Three special Christmas ob-
servances will be held at the
W a l n u t Street Methodist
Church in HowelL

On Thursday evening, Dec.
19, a family night potluck sup-
per will be held fallowed by a
program. Marcelle Smith will
sing a group of selections and
Sylvia Burden will tell a group
of Christmas stories. Mrs.
Smith, organist of the church,
has recently been the soloist
with the Saginaw Symphony,
Mrs. Burden of Flint is past
president of the National
Storytellers League.

Sunday, December 22, at 7
pjn. the church school will
present a program under the
direction of Audrey Murray.

On Christmas Eve a family
worship service will be held
at 7:30

Howell
Reporter

Mrs. A. C. Topor
Howell 596
DEADLINE

1* NOON MONDAY

Don Rhodes
Heads Chamber

At its meeting last Wednes-
day night, the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce elected
the following officers: Don
Rhodes, president; Ed Kowal-
ski, vice president; James Set-
tle, secretary; and William
McPherson Smith, treasurer.

Chosen as directors were
Bob Akin, Russell Engelhardt,
Fred Catrell, Harold CrandaU,
Dr. Robert Itsell, Harold
Snippy, Kay Voes, and John
Beatty. Frank Bignell will
serve on the board ex ofsjdo
as the immediate past presi-
dent. 7

The date for the annual
Chamber of Commerce banquet
has been set for January 15.
Further details and the name
of the guest speaker will be
announced later.

2 Lake Levels
Established

HOWELL — Last week in
Circuit Court Judge Michael
Carland officially - established
the level of two county lakes

'hat ever a year ag«
>rs re-

ceived petttfaa* «f
twe~thlrd» ef the freehoMers

w prenerty abutting-
Lake hi Hamburg town-

ship and C e d a r Lake ia

to take action to
store tae swnnal helgnt
level of the waters ef the
two lake*.

At their regular meeting on
September 18, 1962, the board
voted to have the court deter-
mine and establish such height
and level for the purpose cf
promoting public health, safe-
ty and welfare, conserving nat-
ural resources of the state,
protection of the abutting land
owners and to preserve proper-
ty values around the lakes.

Ruling on the Cedar Lake
petitions on December 9 and
on the Bass Lake petitions on
December 10, Judge Carland
established the normal levels
and heights at 853.95 feet
above sea level

150 Vot«rs
May Bt Cut
From Rolls

Howell city voters are being
notified this month if they
have failed to exercise their
right to vote within the past
two years.

This is done in accordance
with state law and voters have
thirty days in which to re-
instate their eligibility to vote.

Approximately 530 people in
the city of Howell are affected
by this law.

Our destinies are decided not
by chance but by choice —
our choice. —Anonymous

The best way to get more
out of life is to put more into
it

PINCKNEY

K of C To Lay Co rnerstone Sunday
The Howell Council 2639,

Knights of Columbia*, is mak-
ing plans to have the corner-
stone laying ceremony of thqto
new hall on Grand River Ay*!}
east of Howell, an Sunday at
3 p.m.

The Fttt tiraad Knlgfeto
have bee* |KMM>u*Ii) Invited
to participate in the cere-

The Howell Council had its
beginning in 1927 when Chris
Hupert along with Tom Seul-
Icy, Frank Bush, and Peter
Sawyer met at the Hupert

home on North Michigan to
organize the council.

Hupert teamed with Sawyer
and Sculley with Bush to con-
duct a membership campaign.

They met again at the Hu-
pert home about 10 days later
with approrimately CLIO in
subscriptions for membership

The first initiation of 50

Church Choirs

members took place on Octo-
ber 30, 1927 on the ground
floor of the dty hall building
under the direction of Counci
305 of Detroit

Hupert had been a member
of Council 305 since 1916. Ferd
Thifeh of Pontiac was District

at the tin*
Crew,

By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager

TNI ANSWERS TO MANT WESTIONS
about your phone service can be
found in the front of your tele-
phone directory—right before the
listing* of namee and numbers.
For instance, the Area Code* for

every section of the U. S. . •. emergency numbers for
police and fire protection • •. how to place a conference
cell linking several relative! or business associates ia
two or more cities at once. . . and many more bits of
useful information. Why not get acquainted with the
information pages of your telephone directory?

t T H I PICK OF SANTA'S
PACK it a colorful exten-
sion phono—selected for
just the nO/ht room* A
dainty little Princess*
phono for the beoroonv
A space-saving wal l
phone for kitchen or work*
shop. A desk set for den
or living room. Whichever
you choose youH know
you're giving pleasure,
convenience the whole
year through. Place your
order right now, just by
caHifiQOwBusiimtOfflc*,

A V D T MEBRT CHRISTMAS «f

The Howell Music Club held
Its December meeting last Fri-
day at the home of Mrs. Laura
O'Leary. Following a brief busi-
ness meeting led by Portia
Thede, president, the evening's
program was presented.

The combined Junior choirs
of the Presbyterian Chorea,
under the direction of Clif-
ford M c D o w e l l , director,
sang "All My Heart This
Night ftejoloea," The Snow
Lay on the Ground** and "O
Little One Sweet."
A trio with Noel Heinz

playing the organ, Robert
Smith the flute, and Portia
Thede, the cello, next offered
"Pastorale" by Vivaldi.

Miss Elizabeth Griffith read
an a r t i c l e about Handel's
"Messiah" and a little later in
the program read a humorous
poem in true "Elizabeth" man-
nerism.

A rare treat was a harpsi-
chord trio, the harpsichord be-
longing to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith. Marcelle Smith played
ti>e. harptte^ord^ Portia, Thede
the cello an?
corder. T№yy p £ ^ tfwrme
movements of "Sonata 3" by
Handel and Fitzmillian.

This is the first time that
the instruments, recorder and
harpsichord, had been played

Coming
Events

Wednesday, Dec. 18
Livingston County Coin Club

will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Par-
ish House 1.

Thursday, Dec, 19
Wright's Corners Community

Circle meets at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Herb Grainger,
2588 Pinckney Rd.

A family night potluck sup-
per and program will be held
at the Walnut Street Method-
ist Church.

Friday, Dec SO
The Woman's Club will meet

at 2 p.m. in the Howell Car-
negie club rooms.

Dee. Ity,
A church school program

under the direction of Audrey
Murray will be held at 7 p.m.
in the Walnut Street Method-
ist Church.

Tuesday, Dec 24
Family worship service will

be held at 7:30 p.m. in the
Walnut S t r e e t Methodist
Church,

Theatre

in the Howell Musk Quo.
At that time Dr. Hoffman

made the presentation of a
copy of the manuscript which
Mrs. Annette Wiggins had
read at the November mee:-
ing of the music dub,

This was a translation of the
life of Johann Sebastian Bach
by his wife, Anna Magdalena

It was throogn the eonr-
te»y of Kenneth Luring that
two copies were made, one
of which waa gtvea to Bin.
Wiggins, to wheea the orig-
inal had been loaned by a
friend.
The second copy is a per-

manent possession of the club
and is in the keeping of Mrs.

Duane Girbach

Given Present

For 4-H Work
y * H council

held an Open House on Sat-
urday for former County Ex-
tension Agent in 4-H Club
Work, Duane Girbach. The
event was held at the 4-H
Building on the Fowlerville
Fair Grounds.

Girbach and his wife, Joan,
were the center of attraction
throughout
ning.

the entire eve-

WED* THURS., FRt., SAT.,
DEO. 18-19-20-21

Open at_6j45; Starts at_J & 9

!jYK i m H JOMtti

SUN., MON* DEC. tt-tS
Sun. Matinee Continuous

Open at 2:45; Starts at 3, 5,
7 ft 9
Mon., Open at 6:45; Starts at
7 A 9
Oleaei Christmas- Eve, so Em-
ployees may spend time with
Their Families

byKUtt
WED., THUB&, FBI* SAT.

DEC. Sft-M-*?-t8
OpegEva.-€:45; Starts'at 7 A S
Sat Matinee - Open at 2:45;
Starts at 3, 5, 7, ft

Light refreshments were pro-
vided by 4-H members and
leaders. The 4-H Service Club',
a group of older 4-H Club
members, served the refresh-
ments.

The 4-H Clubs and 4-H
Council of Livingston County
presented Girbach with an at-
tache case as an expression of
appreciation for his excellent
contribution to the 4-H pro-
gram in Livingston County.

Girbach is now working on
hii masters degree at Michigan
State University.

At the completion of the
winter term In March he will
resume his appointment as
County Extension Agent In
Agriculture, r e p o r t s Harry
Foster, C o u n t y Extension
Agent, 4-H Club Work.

Cards Show
Changes

Greeting cards for Christ-
mas show, each season, an in-
crease in the number of reli-
gious subjects * - but this has
not alway* been true. In fact,
the earliest Christmas cards
often had designs that seemed
to have no connection with
the holiday.

Instead of Nativity' scenes
or symbols of holly and mistle-
toe, early American Christmas
cards of the 19th century were
decorated with roses and por-
traits of young ladies, accord-
ing to the Encyclopedia Amer-
icana. Often, plump robins
were pictured sitting on tree
branches dripping with icicles.

In this early stage pin-up
girls were not unusual. Kate
Greenaway drawings were fre-
quently used, some cards pic-
turing single figures from her
drawings, others portraying
dancing girls with garlands of
flowery.

About 1870, cards were frost-
ed and fringed with heavy silk.

State Auto Death
Toll Continues
Upward March

Michigan's 174 traffic deaths
in November were 58, or 50
per cent, more than 116 in the
same month a year ago, ac-
cording to State Police pro-
visional figures.

It waa the tenth month ef
erenee in deaths this year

compered with the

I.illie Gatesman, who may loan
it for reading on request.

Marcelle Smith then sang
The Little Road to Bethle-
hem" by Michael Head, "Sweet
Marie and Her Baby" by John
Jacob Niks, "A New Christ-
mas Morning" by Mack Gimsly
and "The Carol of the Sheep
Bell," which is a Slovakian
caroL

According to the custom of
the club, there was community
group singing led by Clifford
McDowell. The Christmas spir-
it was very evident in the en-
thusiasm shown with all taking
part

A poem by Elizabeth Grif-
fith to the Music Quo, to the
tune of "Jingle Bells," was
sung gustily, followed by many
of the other Christmas carols.

Following the p r o g r a m ,
which all the members felt
showed to the fullest the great
talent within the dub, refresh-
ments were served by the host-
ess and her committee.

Contest to End
Thursday Night

The judging for the home
lighting contest sponsored by
the Howell Area JayCees will
take place on December 19.
A $50 bond will be awarded
as first prize and there will be
two second prizes of a $25
bond.

In addition there will be
about $100 in gift certificates
for those receiving honorable
mention.

You must enter this contest
for your home lighting efforts
to be eligible. Call Robert Al-
der, 403 Lake St., chairman,
at Howell 2494 to register
your home.

Plans are complete for the
Hope Industries dance which
is sponsored by the Jay Cees
and is to be held on New
Year's Eve in the new Howell
Armory. All the proceeds from
the dance will be given to
Hope Industries which gives
employment to the handi-
capped.

Chris fbsjnft becaeao the
lifet Grant1 Kalght an* he
served hi the capacity again
tat 1983.
The early meetings were

held upstairs over Watson,
O'Leary store and later gm
they were held on the second
floor over what is .now the
Pinch A Penny store.

The council built their hall
at Earl Lake in 1948 and sold
the property in 1981.

Since then, meetings have
been held at the Elks hall and
more recently at John McMil
lan's on Rush Lake.

Sash's RtMotr
Maie

Falls to Fly
Schemes — and sometimes

people—on occasion fail to get
off the ground but when it
happens to Santa Claus . . . .
Well! There ought to be a law.

Santa ted a dat« l*#t Sat-
urday to drop ping pans b&tfs
cohUii^ni \Ul certificates in
the Howell Shopping Plaza
but when it came time to
warm up the plane for takeoff
it was just too darn cold. In
spite of frantic efforts on the
part of a number of persons,
nothing worked and the plane's
engine stayed as cold as the
weather.

However, the ping pong balls
will be dropped Saturday aft-
ernoon if John Merton has to
shoot them out of a cannon
himself.

As for the jolly old saint —
next time, Santa, get a horse
Er — I mean — reindeer.

fnc

months hi IMS

The provisional 11-month to-
tal of 1,651 deaths is 192, or
13 per cent, higher than 1,459
in the same period last year.
During November the year's
accumulating number of fata£
Jtles reached end passed the
1,571 mark for all of 1962.

More complete figures for
the first 10 months
1,477 deaths and 98,197 injured
in 200,642 accidents. These
were increases ef 10 per cent
in deaths and accidents and
15 per cent in injured over the
same period la 1962.

Estimated mileage traveled
the t int ufast months, the

latest infonnation available,
totaled 3&3 billions, seven par
cent more than in the same
period\Wmle the death rate of
940 per 100 SftUttc* v e h i c l e
fls9n«nM W B H K S kflnW n̂̂ BniC BwBank ^BnasB^M

Committee Weight
Steers Fer Fair

HOWELL — The official
weighing of the Livingston
County 4-H beef for the 1964
project season was completed
Saturday. These cattle will be
exhibited at the Fowlerville
Fair next summer, reports
Harry Foster, County Exten-
sion Agent, 4-H Club Work.

Members of the 4-H Fat
Stock Committee weighed over
30 individual steers owned by
as many 4-H Club members.
The weighing committee con-
sisted of Kenneth Peckens,
David Hearl and Art DeForest
who are 4-H Club leaders, and
County Extension Agent In Ag-
riculture, Duane Girbach, and
Harry Foster, 4-H Extension
Agent

The 4-H Club members re-
ceived management and feed-
Ing suggestions to make the
project a meaningful, learning
experience.

Howell PoKee
Get New Cars

The Howell City Police De-
partment is justly proud of its
two new patrol cars.

The black Fords have auto-
matic transmissions, special-
built frames and shock absorb-
ers, and custom bodies, Under
the shiny black hood purrs a
Thunderbird engine.

Police Chief Reginald Evans
says that the cars are ideal
patrol cars, extremely fast on
pickup and acceleration. "They
are a great improvement over
past police cars and will serve
any purpose of the department
more than adequately," he said.

Jottings
BY KATIE TOPOS

Many times people have been
heard to object to the use of
the X in Xmas. They shouldn't
for X is the Greek letter for
Christ as used on the proces-
sional cross, altar hangings, etc.

• • •
Only five moss shopping

days left after today. Time is
sure fleeting, isn't It m wager
most of you have lots to be
done before the big day, Just
as I da

• • •
Congratulations to Dr. andMrs. t. C. Rieckhoff, Sr., who

celebrated their 40th wedding
anniversary last week.

•
Did you hear about the little

crooning esftljr
"While s h h d
socks by

to himself,
washed thatr

Awilda Newoomb is recover-
ing nicety from her recent
surgery.

• e •
T. Ryan Bonus* IV, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas It Bon*
ner of Timothy Acres, Pinck-
ney, was discharged from the
101st Airborne at Fort Camp-
bell, Kentucky, _
and flew home the

last Tuesday
day

He will eater Eastern Mlcbi-

our 50th yet*

YOUR GIFT
HEADQUARTERS FOR HER

Howefi

WHITE STAG

PARKAS
$14.98 yp

STRETCH
PANTS 15

NYLON
PARKAS

$5.98 to $10.9*

WARM
AND

SMART

CORDUROY

COAT
What a Practical Way

To Weather The
Winter!

$14.98
SALE
DRESS
COAtS

up to

1/2 Off

Warm - Hearted Gifts

GLAMOROUS

ROBES
WHAT A WONDERFUL WAY TO
WRAP UP CHRISTMAS! BE A
WARM - HEARTED SANTA
WRAP HER IN A ROBE, FROM
OUR COLLECTION DESIGNED
FOR MOST FEMININE FLATTERY
AND CASUAL COMFORT. WE'VE
THE LENGTHS, THE STYLES,
THE FABRICS AND COLORS
SHE PREFERS

OTHERS 5.98 to 19.98

By Stamprufe

A b a - G U T UNGEBIE

SLIPS
fX PAJAMAS

GOWNS
PANTIES

f^PEGNOIR
SSTTS -
SLIPPERS
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Editorially . . •

Is'It A Dark Day?
Inasmuch as one of the functions a newspaper takes

upon itself is that of helping to solve community prob-
lems through communication, we are always interested
in learning' how people can reach good conclusions with
a minimum of effort.

To thin end. several months ago, there was com-
ment in theme column* on a took called "New Ways
to Better Meetings." It contends that there are very
few small groups which should use Parliamentary Pro-
teriure because this type of law was designed for a
Jarve group. In other words — don't dig your garden
with 9 steam shovel, use a trowel!

Another book has appeared on the market written
bv University of Michigan psychologist Norman R.
F. Maier. called "Problem-Solving Discussions and Con-
ferences."

Officials apparently think they have a good thing
on their hands because since July 10 we have received
at least five separate news releases dealing with this
book.

Attention is called to it at this time because of
current discussions being held by the Brighton Area
Schools Board, Pincknev Community Schools Board,
Whitmore Lake School Board and South Lyon School
Board.

To observers, the disagreement that is occuring
may mem like a dark day, but let us return to Prof
Maier who says:

^ . mm^t ivm TO

IWTAFftt IHEAStflUE CHEST

Mrs. Betty Love will retUTB
thw week from Mellus Hospt*
tal where she underwent major
surgery.

The Federated Church, of
Brighton, wUI make the cen-
tennial of the Presbyterian

'Twas Only Yesterday

Letters To The Editor

the location of the specific problem that is selected from
the general problem area.

"This sounds obvious, but even seemingly clear-
cut problems may contain a surprising variety of spe-
cific problem locations — a point not alwavs appreciated
by conference leaders and individual problem solvers,"

To often a conference leader is likely to take his
first <vmcention of a problem as the starting point and
immediately look for solutions, says Professor Maier,
vhose recent research, supported principally by the Na-
tional Institute of Mental Health, deals with improving
th*» effectiveness of a leader's perfonnance in group
problem-sdvihg and decision-making,

IT PAYS TO SOLVE A PROBLEM TWICE
Research in lalx>ratory on group problem-solving

provides weighty evidence^at the method of seeking
two or more solutions t o ^ problem is one way to im-
prove" trie quality of group decisions.

In general tei-ms, the study showed:
Solutions are of higher quality when groups are

.asked to find a second solution after they have solved
the problem; the group members are as much satisfied
with the second solution as with the first — that is,
the improved quality is obtained without any loss of
.acceptance: and improvements in quality are achieved
in little additional time.

1 '*Ph€ major implication of these findings is that a
frroup discussion leader can broaden the horizon for
problem-solving by using the multiple-solution method
effectively.

' S^ maybe it isn't such a dark day. Perhaps, the
first solutions of some of these groups — resulting in
defeated bond issues — will result in a second solution
V'hieh in reality is a better one.

No Puzzle
Brighton school superintendent H. Cordon Haw-

kins recently toM the board of education that the chain
of command was mixed up.

They advised him to straighten it out.
If Hawkins is puzded, this is a puzzle too.
How could he have had any doubt as to whose job

It was to establish how the personnel is to be organized?
In the policies adopted this past spring by the

board, the very first sentence says:
The superintendent of schools shall be the chief

executive officer of the board of education and shall
be responsible for managing and directing the policies
of the board of education and the policies and laws of
the state of Michigan."

The vole of the assistant superintendent is also
spelled out in sentence No. 1 under the section out-
lining duties for this office:

The assistant superintendent of schools shall be
responsible to the superintendent of schools and assist
the supt. in managing and directing the policies of the
board of education and the policies aad laws of the
state of Michigan/'

There is absolutely no reason for the superinten-
dent to brinff his problem to the board and they did the
proper thing in turning it back to him.

There is no puzzle.

Baste Freedom Protected
The Michigan Supreme Court recently ruled that

Detroit policemen illegally searched the car of a man
who wag charged and later found guilty of the posses-
sion of narcotics.

He we* atenped for a traffic violation of obaenred
traffic plates. Then officers got into his car to check
t ie mechanical operation and diacorerad Marijuana
eigarets.

Officers said he wa£ not ticketed for any traffic
la t h e unanimous decision, Justice Michael D.

OWara eaid the police had no reason to suspect
the defender's brake* were not in «oed cMssUtion
bat aaed the nurhsairtl eaadtaa as an eicnse far
entering; hie ear.

We applaud this decision.
Frstsrtiny ef tkk man, protects all of us front II-

iegpl aaarcn and aftizai* and if law enfefeea*ent ef-
fkers art nsi «mtM»Uy minded, tfcey are arena

. to tretstep theireta ultimately lead to a police officer stopping
jnyotusen for any reason whatsoever, asking him to
•get pot of his ear, to stand in erabtrraMmeat, while hii
it$r is searched •

JattktliM triaaptod agaia.

FIVK YUAJttt AGO
November «*, 1958

Sergeant John E. Pennala,
, commanding officer oi the

n State Police »t tJngn-
ton, will retire this year after
having completed more than
29 yeaiti of sez^ice. Pennala
has been in command of the
Brighton post since June of
1949. He lives at 324 Second
Street with hu> wife, Dorothy,
and daughter, Sandra. His son,
David, is now in California;
another daughter, Patricia, is
now Mr*. Stuart Stoutenburg
of S. Clark Lake Road.

The Brighton State Bank
has started a unique and in-
teresting new club called the
Buck and Bear Club. Patterned
alter the Christmas clubs, per-
sons may deposit weekly
amounts toward the 1959 hunt-
ing season. A parly will be
held for all who kept up their
weekly deposits, according to
Whitney Kimbie, cashier of
the bank.

The senior class play. "Night
of January 16th," was per-
formed Friday and Saturday
night before a packed house.
Ron Sehreer played the defense
attorney on Friday • on Sat-
urday Carl Strom berg played
the leading role. Karen Andre
was cast as the client both
evening.

Over l.>0 friends and rela-
tives attended the 50th wed-

jiiag....anniversary .open house

evening from a thrilling tour
of Carnbean Sea ports of call
aboard the Alcoa Steamship,
SS Pennant. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hyne and Dr. and Airs. Lieraki
Pelkey spent almost four ueek*
in the Carribean.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K.
Hicks uf Woodland I^ake en-
tertained guests f 1*0(12 Saudi
Arabia la*t Tuesday. The Ira
Southerns and daughter, Kar-
en, who had been residents of
Saudi Arabia for the last two
years, are in this country lor
a two-month vacation.

The Sonsel Refractories Co.
ham expanded and has added
10 more men to its payroll.
When the present 12:<-by-40-
foot addition is completed, an-
other extension will be added
to the Sonsel structure, mak-
ing the total facilities approxi-
mately three times the size of
the original building completed
in 1948, according to Jerry
Elliott, vice president and gen-
eral manager.

David D. Warren of Leith
Avenue died suddenly Friday
while at work at the Vagabond
Coach Co., where he had been
employed for 21 years. Sur-
viving are his wife, one son,
Theron, of Brighton, and two
grandchildren.

TWKNTV YKAKM AGO
December 1, 1943

Ernest Nauenburg has taken
over the Wilson Barber Shop
on Main Street and Jtas a

to

This newspaper invites residents to write to
express their views on any subject they so desire,
provided the remarks are in good taste.

However no letter will be printed without also
using the name of the writer (or writers). This
policy allows any reader to know whose remarks he
is reading.

By shielding the name of a writer, a newspaper
can also be judged as supporting the views of the
author. This we do not do unless we care to add
an editor's note or make comment elsewhere in our
editorial*, stating such support.

Educators Release
'Position Paper'

LANSING — A major new
"Position Paper" on teacher
education by a group of influ-
ential professional educators
violates all the rules on how
the mythical "educationist" is
supposed to act, reports the
Michigan Education Associa-
tion.

F_pr one thing it says that
there's smog as well as sun-
light in the teacher education
picture; it spells out the big
stake of the public in this im-
portant enterprise; it demands
innovation on many fronts; it
invites criticism from all hands
V*. . and it says these things
in plain laymen's Language.

The position p a p e r repre-
sents the distillation of several
years' ..work by the National
Commission on Teacher Edu-
cation and Professional Stand-
ards (NCTEPS), a unit of the
National Education Associa-
tion. It summarizes the Com-
mission's stand on five key—
and controversial— areas of
teacher education: selection of
teachers; their preparation;
their continuing education;
how standards of competence
should be set and maintained;
and how theory and research
in the field can be translated
into action.

Some of the highlights of
the paper are as follows:

"An i n t e r n s h i p , jointly
planned and supervised by the
schools and the colleges,
should follow the regular five-
year preservice program of
teacher education which in-
cludes student teaching."

"An environment conducive
to personal and professional
growth is essential for teach-
ers. Such an environment
should include a high level of
academic freedom, a reason-
able work load, appropriate

assignment, opportunity for in-
tellectually stimulatnig rela-
tionships with colleagues, ade-
quate facilities and materials
for good teaching, a democratic
atmosphere, and recognition of
diversity amontf individuals."

"A systematic plan for sab-
batical leave with pay should
be -available to professional
personnel. Increased state aid
to local school districts is
needed to make such a plan
possible. Greatly expanded pro-
grams of scholarships and fel-
lowships are also needed to
enabie more teachers to en-
gage in full-time study on a
college campus during the sum-
mer or the academic year.
These programs should be sup-
ported by both state and fed-
eral funds."

"Sound continuing education
suffers from pressure to trans-
late—all eollege work into de-
gree credit. Not all continuing
education should apply to ad-
vanced degrees."

"The profession should take
prompt and firm action to re-
duce the possibility that state
licensing requirements can be
evaded. Every state should
move as quickly as possible to
eliminate the issuance of emer-
gency or substandard permits."

"Teachers, a d m i n i s t r a -
t o r s , and other specialists
should be assigned only to po-
tions for which they are fully
qualified by preparation and
license. Members of the teach-
ing profession should accept
only those assignments for
which they are qualified."

Man walks in the direction
towards which he looks, and
where his treasure is, there
will his heart be also.

—Mary Baker Eddy

they were again thankful
be pai't of Bi"tghton.

Harold R. Johnson
elected lust Tuesday
as Worshipful Master tor the
ensuing year of ihe lirightun
Lodge Xo. 1247, F.&A.M.

Twenty-loin1 outfits of ne\\
f l o t h e s H t - p htMMij • s f i i t t o A i ; ) -
bian Refugee Childieii by the
Women of St. George Luth-
eran Church. The garments
were sewn by the St. George
vromen from patterns and fab-
rics <J! the type used by Ara-
bian children. Mrs. Anna Seho-
enhak was sewine chairman
and Mrs. Ruth Ludtke was
special needs chairman

Two B ri g h t t o n Bulldogs
wei-e placed on the Wayne-
Oakland All-League football
team. John Cord was selected
for All-League tackle and
Keith Williams was selected
for the baekfield.

Russel Hudson, senior guard,
was elected captain of the
1958-59 BHS basketball tenm
at a nwetiny of the cnge;>
held lust week.

Miss Mary;iret Conely, the
daughter of Mrs, Ada Conely
of Pleasant Valley Road, left
Friday, November 28. for ibc
1958 4-H Dress Rruie IMLMII-
held this week in Chicago.
Representatives from the 40
states will attend the rev iew,
with Margaret representing
Michigan. She is a Brighton
HJSJU

part of its organization SiUI-,
day with a special morning
service, noon dinner, and an

] informal afternoon program.
[Thr HapiM [tart of the church
, will be Hi) >(>ais old in 1954.

Mayor Albert Cole in a
lengthy article recommends a
city manager - city council
sjstem for r>rU:hton to r«*
place lbe present mavor type
of ^ov t rnment.

Tho Rotary Club will sell
Christinas trees this ycur in
help finance the School BuiJd-

Cpl. Marvin If. Mabh is re*
turhinir home from Germany
after spondin'-r 11 months
there. Marvin, with wife, Kl-
nora, and '>-montlw>ld son.
Michael, will be at their new
home on Leith Street. This
will be the first meeting for
father and son.

TWKNTY YKAKS AGO

8, 11)4.9
Lieut. Bud, Pitkin visited his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Pitkin, Saturday night. He
flew home* from his station at
Fort Bcnniim. (Jeor^ia in *
R-23 plane. Tho Pi I kins drove
to Self ridge Field after him.

Oddlcllows and Masons have
clf.'ft«»d officers for 1044. Frank
H. S«.:n(M" is th(» newly elected
Noble Grand of the Odd Fel-
lows. The Masons fleeted Al1-

The Newmans have lived their
entire wedded lives at their
farm home on Newman Road.
They have one son, Herbert,
and two grandchildren, Dan'
and Nancy, who live nearby.

Women's Association of 'the
Federated Church met Monday
and elected officers for the
following year. Mrs. Arthur
Shultz is the new president,
Mrs. L. L. Marvin, 1st vice
president, and Mrs. Andrew
Robertson, 2nd vice president.

Ole Hoganson died suddenly
November IT at his home at
210 East Main Si. He had
lived in Bright on for the last
2'4 years aud had been em-
ployed by the Wesson Multicut
Company. Surviving are his
wife, three sons and one
daughter.

TKX YKAKS A<iO
November 25, 1953

The dream of all deer hunt-
ers-^was realized last week by
Hoy Russell, manager of the
Island Lake Recreation Area,
when he shot a 210-pound, 11-
point buck last Wednesday
morning east of Island Lake
with a 16-gauge shotgun.

Fires, thought to be caused
by hunters, destroyed two cot
tages on the John Lockwood
farm on Jacoby Road last
Wednesday. About 60 acres of
marsh and swampland on the
Lyle Bitten farm on US-23
were hurned over. Firemen
from Brighton and Hartlnnd
furiously battled a bla/e which
swept over 40 acres of WJXKIS
and marsh on the Harold Wilt
farm on Maxfield Road Friday.

Two sunburned B r i g h t o n
couples returned home Sunday

Brighton's fire department
was called out at 3:00 a.m.
Wednesday morning when fire
broke out at the Ed Green
home, two miles south of Chil-
son. They made a record run
but were unable to save much
of the building or contents.

Harold O. Richards, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Richards
jf Brighton, has been placed on
the honor roll at the U. S.
Navy Pre-Flight School in Cal-
ifornia.

H. M. Conely, F 2 C of the
Great Lakes Naval Training
Station, Illinois, spent Sunday
in Brighton with hi« mother,
Mrs. Irene Pitkin, and family.

Lieut. Robert E. Finch, wife
and son are here from San
Pedro, California on a 115-day
leave of absence visiting with
the llpuntenant's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Finch, and
Mrs. Finch's parents, the J. A.
Bradys.

Tony Weit/el, columnist of
the Detroit Free Press, was
the speaker at the Rotary Cluh
meeting Tuesday. He appeared
as the guest of K. Reed
Fletcher.

FIVE YEARS A(iO
Ufveitiber 3, I«'X

The Brighton Mill Pond in-
habitants were anything but
thankful last Thanksgiving
morning. As usual the ducks
had tucked their bills under
their wings Wednesday night
foe slumber and found they
couldn't move Thursday morn-
ing. The mill pond froze oxer
during the night while the
feathered party slppt, Some
member? ot the Junior Fire
Dept. freed the ducks and

By
Bill Gail

BELATED NEWS — This was just "leaked" to
the Argus from the General Motors Pr ^ Grounds.
On Oct. 22 the new 4 Vj-mile circular track was
opened.

To mark the event, five cars, driven by chief en-
gineers of the car divisions, b r o k e simultaneously
through a ribbon stretched across the track.

The GMPG "Grinder" describes thi« as the "largest
construction project in Proving Ground history."

WELCOME NEWCOMERS — Recent arrivals in
the Brighton area are:

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Anthony of 5470 Red Fox
Drive, who have come here from Morehead, Minn. They
have a son. 13, and the father is opening his own steel
cutting business in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bex CottreO of 8850 Hamburg Road,
formerly of Hilbdale, who have a son, 5. Mr. Ottrefl
is a sales rep. for Duntop Tire Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Saladin of 414 E. Grand River
who have come here from the Soo. The father of thrW
sons and one daughter in employed at Boys' Vocational
School at Whitmore Lake. :

LETTER FROM FLORIDA — Mr. and Mrs. Hom-
er M. 8teirihauers write from Barasoia that they hM
a "lovely tribute picnic" jriven them whtn tkff were
here this summer by neighbor* at Academy Hills Sub-
division. ,

Hostesses for the occasion were Mrs. Ed Danforth
and Mrs. Careen, who provided "Christmas in July."
"The tabU* grosasd with bounty of lfie£. kamefrown
and cooked foods. When the children ssksd us to re-
turn tad live there, wt couM only say that 4«e to
health, we at present must remain in Florida. But we
hope to bt back, the Good Lord willing, to visit you
attafaji." •

Ann Masak. BHS junior1

won the second award in t hi*
Livingston Counly Voice o!'
Democracy es,say context.

John Krupa. Brighton Mini-
ng goods proprietor, is netting
ready to move in his new
tore on E. Grand Kiver near

the city limits.
Mrs. HHZOI ShnpardJJ£-Wrst

Grand River WHS unhiTrt when
her car rolled over Friday mi
US-16. State police report that
the accident was caused by
slippery pavement.

Leon Newman. 63. who was
a wholesale PRJJ merchant here»
died Thursday in Detroit.
Brighton relatives Ruivivin^
are a sister. Mrs. In/.a New-
man, and several nieces and
nephews.

vv(-«i i icc w a s • ««J i i i m i i a s t
weekend that many city peo-
f le were out to their cottage*
at rirnrhy lakes. Parties were
;>No picnicking along the high-
way, an unusual sight for
carl\ JJeeemfoer.

Thomas S. I^eith, son of the
Poiuild Lciths of Brighton, and
Hetty Jc;in Heiniy, daughter
of Mrs. Ilethn HeiniR, also t;f
Brighton, were united in mar-
ria^c on Saturday rvemiiK, Pe-
e.emlx'r 4, at the home of Rev.
Simmon* on Church St. Both
are graduates of BUS.

Employees of the Brighton
Advance Corp. honored James
Meehan wilh a surprise party
Thursday honoring his 80ih
hirthd;t>, Cake and ice cream
were served to al)out 70 em-
ployr* of Ixjth shifts.

SPEAKING OF CARDS

ENTHUSIAST.*
DO-IT-YOURSELF

WHMI RADIO News Schedule
. 1350 on your Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAf

6:00—WHMI News
6:.*tfV_WHMI News
7 00—WHMI News
7:30—WHMI News
7:55—ABC News Around

The World
8:30-WHMI News
8:55— ABC Paul Haney

News
9;55—ABC News

10:55—ABC New*
11:00—WHMI News
11:55—ABC News

SATtI

12.00—Noon News LdiUon
12:30-ABC Paul Harvey

News
12:55—ABC News
1:00—WHMI News
1:55—ABC News
2:00—WHMI N«w$
2:55—ABC News
;>;00_WHMI News
3:!V>- ABC' News
4:00—WHMI N«HVS Local
4 55—WmU News

•

tot*
6:Q0— WHMI News
6:30—WHMI New*
7:00—WHMI News
7:30—WHMI News
7:55—ABC News
8:30— WHMI News
8:55—ABC Weekend News
9:00— WHMI News
9:55—ABC Weekend News

10:00—WHMI News
10:55—ABC Weekend News
11 .-00—WHMI News
11:55—ABC Weekend News

12:00— Noon News Edition
12:30--ABC Patti Harvey

News , . .
12:55—ABC Weekend 'Newt

1:00—WHMI News
1:55— ABC Weekend Newt
2:00— WHMI News
2 55—ABC Weekend Newt
3:00— WHMI News
3:55—ABC Weekend News
4:00—WHMI Newt
4:55—WHMI News

icinm

7.5.5—ABC Weekend News
8:55—ABC Weekend News
155—ABC Week*** News

10:00— WHMI News
10:55—ABC Weekend News
11:00— WHMI News
12:00— ABC Weekend News
12.05—WHMI News

U 55-^ABC Weekend News
1 55-ABC Weekend News
2^00-WHMI Ntw»
2:35—ABC WeHcend Ntws
3:00-WHMI News
3 5S—ABC Weekend X*m
4 00-WHMf nmm •• ••
4 55 WHMI News . }

t
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EAGLE - TUBS. NOON

SILL TOMORROW
•Hfc • H U T AD TOWBfl

NOTICE
KARL'S TV now open every
evening untU 9 pm, large
Stock of reconditioned used
TVi. 104 W. Grand River.

t-t-x

Personals
IF YOU RAVE a drinking
problem, Write Alcoholics Ano-
nymous, P. O. Box 162, Whit-
more Lake, Michigan. tfx

ITS INEXPENSIVE to clean
rug* and upholstery with Blue
Luttre. Rent electric sham-
pooer, $1.00. Geo. B. Ratz &
SOB Hdwe. 12-18-x

Lost & Found
BEAGLES, 2 females, Spikey
and Ditte, lost near Howell.

Card off Thanks
X WOULD like to take this
opportunity to thank those who
sent cards and flowers during
a y recent illness.

Mrs, Blanche E.
Kellogg

I WISH TO thank G. D. Van
Camp, Ed Wegrzyn and all my
fellow workers, friends and
customers, Doctors, nurses and
staff, while I was confined at
S t Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ana Arbor, for the visits, cards,

i. May the Holiday Sea-
son be the best to all

Win. J. (Bill) Hines)
12-18-p

CANNOT express our
_ appreciation to the Brigh-

ton and Hartland Fire Depts.
and our friend* for the help

gavt 111 during our fire.
and Ruth Bierer

FOR SALE
Household

OQMPLETE SEWING Machine
Wm * Service. Also Author-
ized Hoover Dealer, with Sales
* Service Wbitmore Lake. 449-
IS5U t-f-x

Mart of our comforts grow
our crosses.

AUTO INSURANCE

Responsibility
N+ waWnf. 70% down

d i to 8 payments.
tM. * Real Estate

Main St , Whitmore

HI M751

FOR SALE
Household

USED HOUSEHOLD — fur-
niture for sale at 10603 E. Gr.
River. Phone 229-6517.

tfx

SINGER - BUY NOW FOR
Christmas, new Singers f r o m
$59.50; typewriters, $49.95;
vacuum cleaners, $29.95; floor
polishers, $29.95. Little or no
down payment Phone Norman
Pilsner AC 9-9344. Your only
authorized representative for
the Singer Co. All makes re-
paired, 15 yrs. experience.

12-18-x

STOVE, refrigerator & freezer.
220 S. First, AC 9-6607.

12-18-x

3 PIECE bdrm. suite, grey mo*
hogany, inc. triple dresser with
landscape mirror, chest & panel
bed like new — $125.00. Could
deliver. AC 9-672*3. 12-18-x

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE

BRAND NEW pair skis, poles,
boot tree and boots, never used.
AC 9-6477. 12-18-x

ENGAGE, and wedding ring
set, keepsake, M carat in en-
gage, ring, reasonable. AC
7-7033.

12-18-x

BRYANT Gas Circulator Hea-
ter, 35,000 B.T.U. thermostat
control. $35.00. AC 9-6159.

12-24-x

L I O N E L ELECTRIC train,
brand new, 6 cars, $18., 6252
Aldine. 12-18-x

STRAW for sale — W. J. Don-
aldson. 12-18-p

ONE STORY doll house, with
furniture, $2.00; two story with
furniture, $3.00; 1 pair boy's
shoe skates, size 7, $2.00. Mobil
dashboardjoperates like Dad's,
«yr̂ --jprTnTTV 'ĝ v T r̂r :—-

table and end titfe, goad-
dition, reasonable 229-6184.

12-18-x

1959 KELVTNATOR automatic
washer, new timer, A-l shape,
$50. AC 9-7893. 12-18-x

LIVING RM. outfit, 1 yr. old,
2 pcs. $60. 229-9706 after 6
p.m. . 12-18-p

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

HOT PASTIES — Also Donuts
and fried pies — 170 Center St.,
Highland. (2 blks. South of M-
59), Thurs. Fri., Sat. & Sun.
open 10 a.m., Phone 685-1496.

t-f-x

XMAS TREES Scotch Pines.
Choose and cut your own —
any size, $1.50 or tag your tree
now. 8301 Rickett Rd. AC 9-
6574. 12-18-p

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

P R O T E C T YOUR HOME
FROM TERMITES. For fur-
ther Information call F. T.
Hyne and Son, AC 7-1851.

t-f-x

3 WAY STROLLER — used 3
times. All features 229-6126.

12-18-x

1 PR. MEN'S racing skates,
size 11 Canadian Yukon; 1 pr.
ladies racing skates, size 8,
with ankle supports. $5.00 per
pair. Marshall Meabon, 1135
West M-36, Pinckney 878-3304.

12-18-x

FIREPLACE wood, seasoned or
green, delivered. 438-3662.

12-25-x

PERSIAN LAMB Fur Coat,
like new, size 12. Metal Stea-
mer trunk. Call 229-9895.

12-24-p

NEW UNUSED gas eye level
oven and plate, discount; Up-
right piano, $50.; alum, awn-
ings; nurses shoes, like new,
size 7-D; boy's snow suit, size
4, $5.; elec. range. $20. 229-
9154. 12-18-x

CORD WOOD AC 7-3642.
12-25-x

WINTER SKI EQUIP.—Boots,
poles, wax, etc. Wilson's Mid-
State Marine, Inc., Lake Che-
mung. Phone Howell 274.

t-f-x

AUTO PARTS, Mufflers, Gen-
erators, Fuel Pumps, Brake
Shoes, Glass Packs American
Auto Ace 126 E. Grand River,
Brighton. t-f-x

AIR COMPRESSOR Tor rent
Sterling Drilling Ox Call Ho-
well 1787. t-f-x

WOOD BY THE CORD —
stove furnace or fireplace. AC
7-4921. 12-24-p

9 AJO.-10 p.m.—Ftt-Sat
p.m.—Son. 12-5

PACKAGE LIQUORS

ope_s
Brandies

Mixes
-•-3£ Party

Foods

COLD BEER — WINES
132 E. Gd. River, Brighton AC 9-6858

CHRISTMAS t r e e s — late
shoppers, get your white spruce
and Scotch pine from Lamar
M. Wood, 3760 Fisher Rd. How-
ell. Phone 569M12, 12-18-x

SEE THE NEW 3020 power
shift tractor—now on display
at our store. You get top allow-
ance here for your late model
trade in on the new long green
line of John Deere tractors.
Hartland Area Hdwe. Hartland
2511. 12-25-x

A D . . .
Brighton

Argus

PAPERS
THE —

Pinckney
Dispatch

li
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FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

WHIZZER BIKE Motor, Dre-
mel Moto — Saw, 2 automobile
Generators, Model Railroad
Equip. Call 229-9897 after 6
p.m. 12-18-x

BEAUTIFUL handmade doilies,
nice for Christmas gifts. 878-
9765. 12-18-x

NEW 6 HORSE Clinton chain

Boats - Motors
Marine

ACT NOW — BOAT SALE
Fishing Boats, Runaboutf, Can-
oes, Pontoon Boats. All at huge
savings. Watercraft Hdq., 82 E.
Shore Dr., Whitmore Lake HI
9-819L t-f-x

14* ALUM. "SEA-KING'* — 18
Horse Johnson Motor, Steering
and Windshield. Call 227-4524.

t-f-p

CHRISTMAS^JIREES, come
early, pick & tag your tree, nice
spruce, $1.50; large pines, 75c
ea., cut your own. Call AC 7-
7365. 12-18-x

USED aquariums, 10 Ral & up,
$1.00 & up. Woodland Aquar-
iums, AC 7-7215. 12-lS-x

HOME G R O W N Christmas
trees, good selection of high
quality Scotch Pine, white &
blue spruce, $1.00 to $3.00.
fresh cut or cut your own If
you like. Also painted trees,
white, blue, pink, $5.00. River-
side Christmas Tree Farm,
8516 Oak Grove Rd., Howell,
1513J1. 12-18-p

I BARGAIN HUNTER'S para-
dise! Enormous supply good

| quality clothing, books, dishes,
: knick-knacks, h o u s e plants,
furniture, etc. Open every day.
House of Rummage, 4485 E.
M-59, Howell. 2-26-x

V

BUYER'S GUIDE
SWEET

U«s>
ICE CREAM

New K» potato chips Sftr
1*91*. Mate S t Ph. AC 9-7093
/

"flint? If
Tmmmli Wtakrtkui rv«l O.

Shop & Save

MYour

table's Start
for

Hardwan —
WaDpascr - H

Tint A Batteries

ICE SKATES, girl's white fig-
ure size 12; boy's black figure
size 13. Canada steel, new,
never worn. $6. ea. AC 9-9467.

12-18-x

PERFECTION counterf low,
on furnace, 100,000 BTU, $45.
AC 9-6719. 12-18-p

CHRISTMAS TREES — apples
—pears — sweet cider. Beauti-
fully shaped trees, free greens
with any purchase, Fancy ap-
ple packs for gift giving. Bar-
gains in utility grades. Oakland
Orchards, 1 ML east of Milford
on E. Commerce Rd.

12-18-x

CHRISTMAS T R E E S $1.50
3401 Lee Rd. 12-18-p

NEW D E L U X E typewriter
with case — beige — $142.00
retail* will s«U for $73.00. AC

12-18-x

RELAXISI20R, excellent eon-
ffitkm, fully guaranteed. AC 9-
5260. 12-18-x

MASONRY
WORK

BRICK, BLOCK,
CEMENT md STONE

Anr
NtwatlsptJr

JohnHoitz

clearance on 1965

up. Hartland Area Hdwe. Vh.
Hartland 2511. 12-18-x

FIREPLACE wood — mixed
hard woods, fruit, oak, cherry
and maple. Free delivery 20
mile radius, by the cord only.
English Nursery. Call 227-4171.

2-12-x

Pets & Animals
SHETLAND PONIES, will
hold til Christmas. AC 9-2177.

12-18-x

PUPPIES, 5 wks. old, $5 ea.,
mother reg. miniature collie
HI 9-2343. 12-18-x

AKC registered, toy poodles
puppies, 29 champions, in 6
generations. Give a live gift
for Christmas AC 7-6711.

12-18-x

ONE NICE gentle 4 yr. old
pony, mare; one 7 mos. old
Shetland Mare Colt 713 S.
Main, Milford. Call 684-6732.

12-24-p

P O O D L E , Beautiful black,
AKC, miniature, lovely gift,
2863 Parklawn Dr., Brighton.
AC 7-5683. 12-18-x

ALL WHITE pure-bred spitz
puppies. AC 7-7477. 12-18-p

FOR SALE
Mobile Homes

AT BLUE RIBBON mo. of
Dec. only, new Liberty 50' x 10',
$3,195.00. 21301 Telegraph Rd.
1 block north of 8 Mile Rd.
Detroit. Phone 356-9383.

12-25-x

FOR SALE
USED CARS

1957 FORD Station Wagon, can
be used for parts, good tires,
heater, radio. Make offer. Bill
Gall. 229-9261. t-f-p

1959 EDSEL, 2 dr. auto, 6 cyl.,
r. & h., snow tires, good condi-
tion, private owner, $385. AC
7-6355. 12-18-x

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent
condition, sun roof, r. & h. AC
9-7055 days, Howell 1445W1
evenings. 12-18-p

1931 MODEL A Ford pick-up,
128 W. North, Brighton.

12-18-x

1960 CATALINA PONTIAC, 4-
door hardtop, p. s. & p. b.,
40,000 pctufl rn'W. v r y clean
phone Howell 1828. Dick Minor.

12-18-x

Lake Chemung, Phone Howell
274. t-f-x

Crops for Sale
BALED STRAW — 400 baled
loads, minimum. Call Robt
Page, Saranac, Mich., 3197.

t-f-x

WANTED
WANTED: Hand cider press —
AC 9-2772. 1248-x

TO DO REWEAVING, TAIL*
ORING. MENDING and AI*
TERATIONS. Mrs. Cedl Gore,
phone AC 9-273Z t-f*»

WANTED—Deer skins and all
kinds of raw fir & hides, also
buy used gun. Lucius Doyle —
UP 8-3123. 12-24-p

CORD WOOD wanted, split
or unsplit, large lots only.
or unsplit, large lots only. Call
Detroit, BR 3-3740 collect, eve-
nings. 12-25-x

WANTED — Good used 2 or 3
pc. sectional, good used rocker,
1 pr. size 2 boy's ice skates,
40" sled. Call 227-5284.

t-f-p

WANTED — GALS who need
ride to Ann Arbor, Mon. —
Fri., 8-5. From Brighton or
Vicinity . U.S.-23, to Stadium
Blvd. near Arlans. or Vicinity.
After 7 Call 229-6126.

12-18-x

WANTED: Old, used Al Jolson
records; Banjo, guitar records;
small portable record player
Hartland 3834. 12-18-x

USED WOOD stove or used
space heater. AC 9-9776.

. 12-18-x

HELP WANTED
Male or Female
IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITY,
part time, early morning hrs.
need car, bond required. Call
229-9250 between 9 ajn. — 5
p.m. Detroit Free Press, 809 W.
Grand River, Brighton.

12-24*

H£1J* WANTED
MALE

WANTED — PAINTER with
sprayer and room to occasion-
ally paint bicycles. Write or
come to Line's Wheel Shop, 130
E. North St , Brighton, (t-f-p

HELP WANTED
MALE

RETAIL — Milk salesman, es-
tablished territory, 5 day work
week. Paid vacation, married,
age 21 to 39, $100 a w e e k
guaranteed to start Apply at
Bella Vtota F a r m s , 4 p m
daily. 1064 So. Huron Road,
Ypdlanti, Michigan for inter-
view. 12-18-x

HELP WANTED — Retired
man part-time to repair and
rebuild bicycles. Apply: Line's
Wheel Shop, 130 East North
Street, Brighton. t-f-p

Machinists &
operators, tool room

experience only. Apply in per-
son. Unified Industries, 1033
Suttoa, Howell.

12-31*

APPLICATIONS are now being
accepted for trainees In auto-
motive plastic tooling, must be
high school gracL Apply in per-

WANTED: Man for profitable
Rawieigh business in Livingston
Co. or Brighton. Products are
well known. Real opportunity.
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. MCL
680-119, Freeport, HL 12-18-p

machinist, al-
so experienced turret lathe
operator, older man preferred.
8671 W. Grand River. AC 7-
4581, 12-25-x

HBLP WAfTHBD
FEMALE

WAITRESSES W A N T E D ,
must be experienced. Apply in
person. Pat's Restaurant, 9830
E. Grand River. t-f-x

RECEPTIONIST & general of-
fice work. Write Box K-317 %
Brighton Argus. t-f-x

ELDERLY LADY for light
housekeeping. AC 7-4061.

12-18-p

PART TIME proof reader. Ap-
ply in person. Brighton Argus.

t-f-p

BARMAID and waitress, ex-
perienced preferred. Apply in
person. House of Dougherty,
10480 E. Grand River.

12-18-x

SITUATIONS
WANTED

BOY, 17 years old wants steady
job. Call 229-9837. 12-18-x

LET PAULA take care of all
your sewing needs. Phone AC
9-2682. 12-18-x

CARPENTER w a n t s work.
Hartland 3834. 12-18-x

WOULD LIKE ironing in your
home or mine. AC 9-9131.

12-18-x
CUSTOM CORN PICKING
wanted, w i t h elevator and
wagons available. AC 9-6724.

tfx

FOR RENT
SIGNS

BRIGHTON ARGUS
Brighton, Mick.

OB

PDTCKNET DISPATCH
OFFICE

SACRIFICE 1963 Ford Convt
Std. V-8, 8,000 actual miles,
Call Lew, Howell 515, 2321 E.
Grand River. 12-18-x

1960 PLYMOUTH Suburban
Station Wagon, p. s. — good
tires, new paint, blue & white,
rust proofed, Call 229-9895.

12-24-p

1963 FORD FAIRLANE sports
coupe, like new, std shift V-8,
take over payments. Howell
373 after 6:00; t-f-p

SACRIFICE SALE—1957 Mer-
cury 2-dr., h.t., all power, good
condition, $350.< 10062 Beech-
wood Dr., Lakeland. Off M-3&

12-18-p

1946 FORD tractor. AC 7-3642.
12-24-X

BUILDINGS FOR SALE
Sealed proposals will be received by the un-

dersigned at 1750 Guardian Building, Detroit 26,
Michigan, until 2:00 P3L, E.S.T., on January 8,
1964, for the sale and removal from the premises
of a building located in Kensington Metropolitan
Park, Milford, Michigan, at 8865 Labadle Road.

A Certified or Cashier's Check in the amount
of Ten Percent (10%) of the bid price must ac-
company each proposal. A successful bidder Will be
required to remit the balance of the Bid Price
within seven (7) days of the date of being notified
of the award. A successful bidder must also deposit
Fifty Dollars {$50.00) to assure proper cleanup
of the site after the removal of the

Envelopes containing p r o p o s a l s should be
plainly marked as follows:

-BUILDING PROPOSAL"

The Authority the light to rej*
any or an proposals, to waive irregularities asw
formalities in any proposal and to main award in
any manner decided for the best interest of the
Authority.

the A
Mini

us may be obtained at the offlees
1750 Guartflan Baflding, Detroit

Bimo Road/lmf ord, Ificaigan.
Office West

HURON - CLINTON MRTJtOPOUTAN
ACTBOMTY

P. K. MeWffHT

Schools
NEEDED — Men — Women—
Couples for immediate train-
ing « motel managers. Wide
d ^ f trained p l
Now short detailed extension
at home training followed by
two wks. of practical training
in a beautiful motel under the
direction of experienced man-
agers. No interference of pres-
ent employment Free nation-
wide placement aiwriftftn^ to
those Qualified. For personal
interview write giving tele-
phone no, to American Motels,
Inc., 906 E. Carson, Box 160,
Las Vegas, Nevada, Dept F.

12-24-x

FOR RENT
Miscellaneous

TUXEDOS OR suits for promt,
weddings, or special occasions,
with all accessories, only $8.50
at the Howell Apparel Shop,

t-f-x

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pol*
liner by tar. day. etc. Gamble
Store, AC 7-2551. t-f-x

FOR RENT
Commercial

OFFICE SPACE In new Pro*
fessional Bldg. on North St ,
Parking, Air-Condi t i o n 1 n g,
Lease Avai lable Box 291,
Brighton, Michigan: t-f-x

HALL FOR RENT — Parties,
meetings. Call 229-6158.

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE
with 2 rms Phone AC 7-615L

t-f-»

FOR RENT
SINGLE FURNISHED 2 Bed-
room bath, new—gas furnace.
Groomes Beach Area, 10597
Grange, Whitmore Lake.

12-18-p

WARM COTTAGE, with bat'-
for two. AC 7-2883. 12-24-p

PRICE
Whitmore

Eagle
——
FOR RENT

MODERN
nished 3

nt unfur-
auto gas

heat 813 Sunrise Park Drive,
Lake Chemung. 12-18-x

2 BDRM. unfurnished, yr. a-
round cottage. AC 94651.

t-f-x

1 AND 2 bdrm. apts., furnished
or unfurnished. AC 9-6029.

t-f-x
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
apartments or sleeping units,
day or week. Lake. Chemung
Apartment Motel 5555 E. Gd.
River, Howell.

12-24-p

ROOM & BOARD, family style.
614 Flint Rd. AC 9-7065. t-f-x

NEW GRAND View Apart-
ments now leasing. Modem 9
room spacious Apts. Heat* wa-
ter and Sewage furnished, mod-
ern kitchen with build-ins. Pri-
vate Lake Privileges, 10630

r. • v_* - • v . -

2 BDRM. HOME — Gas heat,
$70 per month, plus utilities.
No children. AC 9-7933

WHITMORE LAKE, unfur-
nished, 2 bdrm., large living
room and kitchen, gas hea^
soft water, large yard w i t h
many trees A shrubs, private
Must be responsible, will lease,
$100 mo. Call evenings for ap-
pointment AC 9-6562.

tfx

HOUSES FOR RENT, fur-
nished, also all utilities, gat
heat 6337 Academy Dr., Is*
land Lake, AC 9-7866.

t-f-x

NEAT — 5 Rln, year r o U n d
lakefront home, oil heat, rea-
sonable. AC 7-6287.

tfx

CONTINUED
NEXT PACE

$99 DOWN, $68.50 monthly in-
cludes principle, interest taxes
it insurance. 3 bdrm., 1 bath
homes, gas heat hardwood
floors, newly redecorated, one
year guarantee on workman-
ship, includes storm windows &
screens, sidewalks, dose to
shopping, schools, open 11 a.m.
- 8 pan. daily — Phone 229-
6552: After 8 p.m. phone How-
ell 2950. 12-18-x

Emil E. Engel
DECORATOR

Signs

Painting — Wall Paper

114 School St. Brighter
AC 7-5941 tf

NEED MONEY ?
Convert Your Land-Contract

To Cash!
CALL AC 9-6804

t-f-x 8

Professional and
Business Directory

rUNERAJL BOMB

AMBULANCE SERVICE
706 W. Main, Ph. 229-9671

DB. JOHN B. TUIXET

Cldropfi

44t W.
AC

Mala St

ML W. W. MADDEN

Mm, Tot, ThnnL, Frt
Wednesday * Saturday 9-12
North S t — AC94254

Ut» The
Professional

Directory

T o r A Lnvtiier You"
r-Opev Kveaings ~
MMtrroM MAc

Stt. AC t - tW

CUMtrSFUMttST

AC

INSURANCE

All Foras of Covwagt
SOT W. MAIN STREET

7-Ufl

That P. AaderpM OVM

trVRBDt ASIAN

Evenings 7 • 8:30 PM.
or by appointment

324 W. Gd. River, Brighton
A01-4U1

Etoetrtea! Cuotractura
QAffTNR

kppttww ftaptir tad

Ph. AC 7 - m i , 821 W. Mato

PAINTIMO

Wall Washing

USO tUJBftUICIB
Act-mi



THE REASON WE SELL HOUSES. . . .

is became wt know who wants what! l ist with us and
the only people parading through your home will be
thole who seek your sort of house.

Take is easy—let us do the work. Our list of satisfied
customers speaks tor itself. When you think of Realty
think of . . . .

^LIVINGSTON REALTY CO.
BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE
118 E. Grand River
Phone AC 7-1481

Acre —

3 Bedrooms with exception-
ally large closets and Stor-
age areas. Large livingroom,
Spacious kitchen »n# f̂cp*"g
area. Birch Cupboards, for-
mica counters, Hardwood
floors. Interior newly decor-
ated. Aluminum storms and
screens, black top drive. Ex-
cellent 112,900. Terms.

LIVINGSTON REALTY
Brightest Offices AO T-I4S1 — Bewail OHIeex SSM

"EVENING CALLS-
LYNN WRIGHT, BRIGHTON AC 9-7951

LOU PARMENTER. HO WELL 292
HELENS KENNEDY, HOWELL 204-W

tioa?
Just outside of town . .
on paved road. 2 Acres . .

just right for that new coun-
try home that you are think-
ing of building. $4,900.

3-Bedrootn Country H
1 Acre of LSJMI

Cute ranch type home lo-
cated on paved road near
U.S.-23 X-way Interchange.
Home features 3 bedrooms,
large livingroom, seperate
dining room, modern kitchen
with island sink, Fireplace,
Plaster w a l l s , Hardwood
floors, Utility room. Oil hot
water base board heat and
an abundance of closet and

storage space. Attached ga-
rage. Excellent condition.
Excellent buy at $13,900,
Terms.

Acreage

60 Acres 4H miles west of
U.S.-23. Good productive
soil, slightly rolling land. Re-
duced to $12,900. $1,300
down.

UOOm OUT! COOJL IN!
•t: umk >•:

ARGUS • EAGLE •

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

FORCED TO SELL
I have several real good 3 bedroom homes near
Brighton to sell priced from $8,775 to $11,250.
Nothing down. Up to 30 years to pay if yon have
good credit and a regular income about $250.
closing cost

Win. Heiry Sroome's Real Estate
Phone 449-8511 — Whitmore Lake

ONLY $750 DOWN
This lovely, brand new 3 bedroom home over-

looks Wallace and Bitten Lakes. It is on an 80 f t
lot and has Detroit Edison recognition as a Bronze
Medallion house. The lake provides excellent fish-
ing and a community beach, $15,500. Only $750
down to responsible buyer. Location; 5 miles N. of
Brighton Police Post via oM US-23; then E. into
Pleasant Valley Estates. ^ ~ •

We are also offering another new home similar
^to~th»one-in same area; extea-half feathr and ga-
rage included. $15,900. Very reasonable terms.

We will discount the above Prices for cash.

Howell Realty Inc.
903 E. Grand River, Howell Phone 488

NSW LISTINGS

S BEDROOM Bt Level Lakefront on WinanJ Lake — Fire
Place — Glassed it Screened Front Porch1-— 1 Car Ga-
rage. Price Reduced to $25,000 with $5,000 Down.
10 x 46 — 1959 Van Dyke House Trailer. Priced for Quick
Sale. Can be seen at the rear of Main Resturant Whitmore
Lake.
BUILDING SITE Lot Whitmore Lake Hills. $1,100.
ON GARFIELD DRIVE, WHITMORE LAKE — Large
Two Family House on 3 lots, with Garag-e. Ground
Floor Has L a r g e L i v i n g R o o m With Fireplace.
Dining and Kitchen Area 25 x 12 Also A Thremo Pane
25 x 12 Glassed Porch. Plus 2 Bedrooms & Bath—Second
Floor -^Large Living — Large Kitchen & Dining Area—
2 Bedrooms & Bath — Some Furniture Included $16,500.00
Terms $2,000. Down.
16 EAST SHORE DRIVE.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE — Aluminum Siding — 2 Car
Garage — Fenced Lot — Real Sharpe — Only $16,000,1
terms.
20 ACRE PARCEL — Vt Mile off Six Mile Rd. — $4,-
500 — 11,500 down.
101 LAKEVD2W DR. — Large 3 bedroom ranch situated
across the street from lake. Full basement completely
fimshed, recreation room, 2V% car garage attached, Now
vacant and ready for immediate occupancy. Only $18,000
terms.
HAMBURG, MICHIGAN — 10547 Livingstone, 10 room
home can be used for one or two family. Now vacant, as
low as $75.00 per month.
199 EAST SHORE DR, — 2 bedroom ranch — This is
one of the sharpest houses in Whitmore Lake. Come
and tee i t Easy Terms $2000.00 Down — $100 month.
HORSESHOE LAKE — $600 down, $50.00 month, three

42 REPOSSESSED HOUSES in Brighton —00— (

im to $300.00 closing balance as low as $65.00 a month.
Include* Interest, Principal, Taxes and Insurance,

Wa Arr Now listing Lake Property

ABOVE Aiyr ONLY A FEW LISTDf08 —

Oren Nelson Real Estate
Maia St. — Whitmore Lake—

Acres slightly rolling land.
(good productive soli, cottage

building with basement.
ceUent location on UJS.-

ro&d. $8,000.
112 £. Grand River

Phone 2384 service
,500 down.

FOR RENT
OR SALE - 5 f f i L ranch, gas
heat, in town, adults. 227-2681,
5:00—7:00. 12-18-p

1 BEDROOM apt, heat fur-
nlshed adult couple only, no
pets, shown by appointment
AC 9-6611. t-f-x

3 ROOM — Furnished apt
hot water furnished. Call 227-
6836. tfx

5 ROOMS — Cottage for
sale or rent. Year around on
Crooked Lake. Gas heat 229-
6517. tfx

1 BDRM. TRAILER, com-
pletely furnished, all utilities,
$17.50 per wk; 2 bdrm trailer,
$20 per wk. all utilities. Wood-
land Mobile Court & Sales,

W. Gi£ii3- -I^i£227-XZg5;
'-'•"-_••'••:•• -, " i t *

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

HOUSE ON 2 lots, $4500 full
price. G.F. Reason, Realtor.
Pinckney 878-3564. 12-18-x

Business
Services

ICE SKATES sharpened, all
kinds of Saws sharpened. Ross
Machine Shop, 138 Barker Rd,
Whitmore Lake. 449-4131.

t-f-p

CALL THE FENTON uphols-
tering Co; for free estimates.
A-l workmanship — Lowest
prices- Phone Fenton MA 9-
6523, 503 N. LeRoy St., Fen-
ion, Mich— t-£x_

TWO BEDROOM furnished
apt. $2~5. per week, call AC 9-
6615. 12-18-x

SMALL COTTAGE for two,
furnished AC 9-6651. t-f-x

MODERN HEATED. 4-rm. du-
plex, on lake, near Whitmore
Lake, private entrance. Phone
AC 7-5713, nights. t-f-x

FOR RENT or SALE — Mo-
bile home, 45 x 10, site 1%
acre lot, gas heat & garage.
Call AC 9-2329. 12-18-p

FURNISHED COTTAGES, gas
heat, utilities inc. by wk. or
mo. 2 mi. from Brighton —
AC 9-6723. 1-1-64-x

1 BDRM. APT., partly furnish-
ed, inch util., $70. mo., 2 BD-
RM. APTT~partly turn,,-~newty
decorated, $65. mo.; 3 BDRM.
DELUX APT., very modern,
partly furn., 3 large picture
windows overlooking lake, $85.
mo.; 1 BDRM. 35' trailer,
sleeps 4, gas & elec. incl., $20.
per wk.; PINE LODGE on
Woodland Lake, Phone 227-
7471. t-f-x

2 BEDROOM, with a possible
third, cinder block home, 1945
Pleasant Drive, Pinckney, call
878-6613. 12-18-x

FOR SALE
Real Estate

LOT, 104' x 620', 9844 Ham-
burg Rd 12-18-p

WANT TO nV\
OK SKIJ,?

CAM, I

L I V I N G S T O N
R T A t T Y
MMCIITON

AC 7-1431

field service, reasonable rates.
AC 9-6683 or AC 7-3241.

12-18-x

FOR SALE — Varcon batteries
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton AC 7-2551.

t-f-*

WASHED SAND and gravel,
beaches cleaned and sanded,
bulldozing, grading. We truck
anything. AC 9-9297. t-f-x

WE REPLACE GLASS - In a-
luminum, wood or steel sash
C. G. Rolison Hardware, 111
W. Main St. AC 7-7.531. t-f-x

MARSHALL ROOFING Com-
pany we specialize in hot roofs.
For free estimate on any type
roof, call Howell 3083 days un-
"tiT 2:30~p7rnT~evenings after" 6
p.m. tfx

LET GEOkGE DO IT - FREE
estimates on new gas, oil or
coal furnaces and plumbing
Brighton Plumbing and Heat-
ing. Phone AC 9-271L t-f-x

FOR SALE — Extruded alumi-
num storm windows and doors
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AG-W551. t-f-x

TOP SOIL, gravel, stone, land-
scaping, grading, mowing. Sep-
tic tanks and fields. Trench-
ing, Bulldozing. Eldred Truck &
Tractor Service. 229-6857. t-f-x

PAINTING & DECORATING,
Free estimates. Maurice Link,
Phone AC 7-7531 or UP 8-3530.

t-f-x

J & R HEATING CO., gas oil,
forced air & hydronic heating
systems installed. Furnace re-
pair and cleaning. AC 9-6719.

2-26-p

WATER WELLS. 3 m. to 10 in.;
test holes, electric pumps,
pump repairs, well repairs.
Norman Cole! Hickory 9-2319.

t-f-x

LATEST KITCHEN cabinets,
remodeling, porches, basement,
Etc Wm, Davis — Howell 717.

12-24-p

3 B.R. COUNTRY HOME — 2 acres on paved
road between Brighton and Howell. Paneled liv-
ing room. Needs some work. $8,750, terms.
S B. R. LAKE HOME — Near Brighton. Fireplace,
nat gas, large screened porch — 6,500, terms.

'4 B. R. 2 STORY FRAME on large lot in Brighton.
Spacious rooms, oil furnace, full basement and 2-
car garage. $12,500 with easy terms.
3 B. R. HOME — In quiet location and in top con-
dition. Full jtasement, oil furnace, extra well in-
sulated, alum, strms. & scrns. Lots of storage
space. $13,900.
3 B. R. SMALL FARM HOME — On 11 acres.
Partial basement A good buy at $10,500.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance

9987 E. Grand Rfrcr — Brighton - Ph. AC 9-6158

CSIACIOUS FOUR, bedroom
H m H City home, Urge Uad-
•ctped earner location. Con-

to gfhfwl* and ibop-

* tfchr, 80 ft x 800

ROOM Brighton CMy
new gas forme* fun

t u t f , dote to school and
shopping. IŜ OQ, $1,000 down,

rid mrttag.)

SO ACHES (or wffl divide)

800 f t
W. of

frontage. 9 mflei
Laron. 18,150, $k

THREE BEDROOM brick

lakefront- ranch home, excel-

condition,, large Irving

roam with fireplace, garage,

large landscaped lot, good lo-

Business
Services

WELDING — REASONABLE
rates, guaranteed, no job too
small. Bill Willis, AC 9-7063.

t-f-x

HOUSE PAINTING, interior,
exterior. Quality work at a
reasonable price. Free estimate.
Dexter 426-2416. 12-18-x

DOLLS: Repair all makes, also
accessories for all the popular
teen dolls. 4306 Highcrest,
Brighton AC 7-6353. t-f-x

AUTO GLASS: Finest wort
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to origin**} consumer for as

it is installed. AlRCO
welding supplies. LEAF Spr-
ings, all cars and light trucks,
IH to 2 Ton Trucks, fronts
enly. TRUCK MIRRORS re-
condi 11 o n e d. $3.50. ABE'S
AUTO PARTS, Howell, Phone
151. t-f-x

S I D I N G — Remodeling —
Roofing since 1938. Wm. Davis.
Phone Howell 717. 12-24-p

For the food-wise homemaker, summertime can truly be happy
guestatinae. But for the one who lacks the knack or knowledge of

FOR SALE
HHMMtMl

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrets.

Realtor
€617 Commerce M.
Orchard Take, Mich.

EMpire 3-2511 or 3-408* \
t-f-* {

ijiimMmmwMMiwm*

BOOKKEEPING and Tax ser-
vice. Saturdays. Call 229*2656.

tfx

IBC HOMES
$18,500 NOW $12,500

Do some work & »»ve up to *t,MM I
100 Down OD your lot — No pay-
ments for 8 mot. model* — Doaoe
Rd. at HHver l*ke — 6300 FontUke |
Tr. 3 to 5. OK 8-4128, eve. VI t-

according to the Borden Kitchen which provides this fin* example:
A summertime company salad in which cooked chilled macaroni
is used as a base features a tasty cheese and vegetable combina*
tion. It's a filling salad which can bt combined quickly. To round
out the guest offering, Itave plenty of cheese slices and cold euts
on hand, and serv« with piping hot refrigerator-ready biscuits,
plus instant coffee, hot or iced.

Cheesaroal'Vegetable Salad
(Make* 6 one-cup *ervi*g»)

8 quirts water
1 tablespoon salt
2 cups uncooked elbow

macaroni
1-1/2 cups cooked, drained peaa
~ (one 10-os. package^ ,

frozen peas)
1 cup diced celery

1/2 cup finely chopped
pimiento (one 4<tfr. can)

I tablespoons candied sweet
relish ̂

3/4 cup sour cream
1/2 cup mayonnaise

I teaspoon sslt
1 teaspoon oregano
2 teaspoon prepared

mustard
1/4 teaspoon purs onion

powder
1 (6-oz.) package Vera-

Sharp pasteurized proc-
ess cheese slices

- Crisp lettuce leaves
In a 4-quart saucepan bring water and salt to a rolling bofl. Add

macaroni. Boil, uncovered^ 12 to 15 minutes, or until tender, stir-
ring occasionally. Drain. Cool. In s large bowl, combine all in-
irredients except cheese and lettuce. Toss lightly using two forks.
Cover and chill in refrigerator. At serving time, ipoon into crisp
lettuce leaves. Cut cheese slices into thin strips, at for julienne.
Arrange cheese on top of salad, or toss lightly with ingredient*
before placing on lettuce.

Howell Town & Country, Inc.
BRIGHTON OFFICE

108 W. MAIN
PHONE ACM131

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
BUILDING

HOWELL OFFICE
1002 E. Grand River
Phone HoweD 2005

BRIGHTON
2 BEDROOM — Large spacious lot running

to creek in rear — newly decorated. $8,500.
with $1,000. down.

5 BEDROOM attractive new Bi-Level — 13
x 24 carpeted living room, 12 x 20 family
kitchen, sliding glassed door to enclosed
summer room, 13 x 24 family room, raised
hearth fireplace, 2 car garage, excellent
location.

8 BEDROOM ranch — near W«t elementary
school — panelled breezeway. $13,500. Make
cash offer.

2 BEDROOM ROME—glassed in front
porch including refrigerator—wash-
er — dryer — range'and drapes on
porch — $7,500 — low down.

S B.R. RANCH — Ideal location — 2 baths —
fireplace — Breezeway A &rsge — See it
now.

NW SECTION — 2 bedroom ranch — 1 car
garage — family room 12 x 20. $11,500.

2 BEDROOM RANCH — two excellent
landscaped lots — owner wants action
—we need offer;

8 BEDROOM RANCH — Featuring the f am-
ily kitchen in this new home — excellent
location — $14,500 with $2,500 down.

COUNTRY
SPUR AND SADDLE LOVERS DREAM —

43 acres — ideal horse barn — garage — 3
bedroom ranch home with fireplace —
basement — adjacent to 2500 acre State
I^nd — excellent riding trails.

6 ACRES — River borders one side of this
3 bedroom home — fireplace — attached
garage. $18,000. Terms acceptable.

2 BEDROOM RANCH — Wall to wall carpet-
ing — plastered walls — 2 car garage — h%
acre of land — $10,750, terms.

8 BEDROOM HOME — Living and dining
room -— wood paneling throughout house —
Alum, storms screens and doors —Ideal lo-
cation — $14,000.

PINCKNEY — 2 bedroom home, full bath,
enclosed front porch. Well landscaped lot
$7,350.

2 BEDROOM — School Lake area—1^ car
garage — 174x200 ft. lot. $7,500.

V/i ACRES — 3 Bedroom modem ranch with
attached 2 car garage — Hardwood floors—
between Whitmore Lake and Brighton —
£17,500.00 with $3,000 Down.

HAMBURG — 1H story — 3 bedrooms —
natural fireplace — ceramic bath, excellent
location, $15,000.

RETIRER'8 DREAM — Neat 2 B. R. home
full basement, gas furnace, garage, small
lot. Immediate possession. Only $8,000.
with terms.

GOOD STARTER HOME. Furnished, 2 B. R.,
full basement Immediate possession. $7,500.
small down.

I BEDROOM NEAR BRIGHTON, lake priv-
ileges on Noble Lake, basement with fur-
nace, completely furnished, living room and
dining area carpeted. $8,500.

HORIZON HILLS — 3 bedroom brick ranch
—2 car attached garage — two fireplaces
—studio living room — finished recreation
in basement — spacious lot adjoining park
area.

8 ACRES — with private lake — 3 bedroom
ranch — 2 car attached garage — just
off expressway intersection — income home
also included

FARMS
40 ACRES — classic large farm house — roll-

ing land — 2 springs — property adjoins
Alpine Ski-Lodge.

20 ACRES — 3 bedroom, two story home,
other outbuildings. $14,000.

Mildred Shannon Sally Noeker Virginia Herrmann
AC 9-6*36 AC 9-6874 AC 9-7923

Bob Fritch, Mikired Duff, Ralph Nauss, Roscoe Eager, Ralph Banfield, Frank Gould
Charles Showerman

WANTED
We have a cash buyer
for 8 or 4 bedroom Coun-
try Home on 1 to 20
acres — Prefer Brigh-
ton area.

Livingston Realty
Brighton AC 7-1431

tfx

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON rOUB LAND

LARGE
Covered Front Porck

$6,850 Fun Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$58.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid-
ing, copper plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc. bath, double bow]
sink, Installed. Complete wir-
ing with fixture*. Walls and
ceilings insulated, V%m dry-
wall ready for decorating
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail
2 miles north of Ten Mile,
So. Lyon.

Gobb Homes, he.
IMS*

!*«, Ml*.

WONDER
WHERE
TO FIND
. . . a buyer for your
car, or a sewinjr ma-
chine to buv, or
someone to c l e a n
your home? Just
read and use our . . .

Newspaper
Want Ads

Ph. AC 7-7161

CUTE FIVE
log cottage.

UmOGB* SJBUSM SJBSBO ŷ

ptetnjr
ft

ayner
Insurance & Real Estate

wo«**tf S-UM AC 7-2271
Acs-:

r ':'yMm



TCD Much Money
Tax Reform Fails

BY ELMER E. WHITE

MONEY PROBLEM
Probably the bifseat single

factor, other than the sheer
presence of partisanship, in the
Defeat of Gov. George Rora-

fiscal reform program
within the Governor's

tanks.
It was not an intentional

bfow, but an unavoidable
[one..
• Controller Glenn S. Allen,
frr., who ran with Romney last
bear on the state GOP ticket,
was forced into disclosing his
fcstimate of the state's fiscal
jucture at the end of the cur-
tent fiscal year.

The picture was so rosy, al-
Ihough Allen was conservative
|n his estimate, it had adverse
fctfects in the Legislature.
pome Republicans, already
fconvinced they did not want
in income tax, became more
run in their opposition when
the estimate was announced.
: At least Mime Democrats
who have favored a similar
reform program in past
Sears decided to vote agaln»t
this one on the basis of
Allen's estimate of a $25-
tiilllion surplus at the end of
June.

i t
For many of the Democrats

was largely a
hoice: to support

matter of
a program
_ as.

legislators had indicated they
could not vote on the program.

Releasing bis estimate,
however, confirmed what
moat legislator!* thought was
true. The $77-million pack-
age of nuisance taxes en*
acU*t in 1961 is more than
doing 1U Job because Michi-
gan is continuing to ride the
wave of a boom.
Ail Romney's pleas to "fix

the roof before the rains come"
were to no avail. The impact
of lack of action will*"probably
only be known when the boom
wave crests and begins to fall.

• • *
HELP FOB STUDENTS

* Loans available to Michigan
college students through the
Michigan Higher Education As-
sistance Authority will be
sharply increased if the 1964
Legislature enacts a law to be
proposed.

Superintendent of Public
Instruction Lynn M. Bart-
lett said the law would raise
the guarantee to banks on
loans from the present 80
per cent on principal and
interest to 100 per cent on
principal alone.
Bartlett said this was ex-

pected to encourage greater
participation in the loan pro-
gram by banks.

The Authority already has
passed the $500,000 mark in
loans guaranteed for college
youth in the state. The first

-ad*n»it»liau6n, or
ind enough flaws in it to vole

fcr^ainst it and hand Romney
fcis first important defeat.

AUen bad little, if any,
fcftoice.. If he held batk with
the figures, quite a few more

. ; - - . > . -

Research Seeks
Leukemia Cure

Leukemia has become one
l©e most dreaded words in

e English language in recent
lecades. Leukemia — cancer

tof the blood-manufacturing or-
gans — is incurable, and it is
I n c r e a s i n g . It is usually
thought of as a disease of chil-
feren, but it affects even more
fcdults.

Leukemia today still cannot
be cured, but it can be at-
tacked much more effectively
tnd directly, says Today's
Health, the magazine of the
American Medical Association.

With modern drug ther-
apy* more than two-third* of
the acute attacks of leu-
kemia now can be Mowed

I down. The chances of living
• many active and comfortable
I yean to the sufferers have
[bee* greatly increased.

In addition to new drugs,
tohysidans also sometimes use
blood transfusions and x-ray
therapy in treating leukemia.
She best results usually are
Obtained in management of the
•cute phase of the disease in
children. There has been rela-
tively little improvement in
the over-all rate in adult
patients.

Researchers are, of course,
peeking other more effective
methods of treatment for both
the acute and chronic types cf
the disease. One line of in-
vestigation is replacement of
the patient's diseased blood
marrow with healthy marrow
from a donor. This approach
lias sharp limitations. There is
»o proof yet that marrow
transplants will last

Leukemia la not contagious
like measles, but It has oc-
curred la small "clusters* ia
various parts of the country.
Eight eases were recorded tat
es* relatively small suburban

Chicago.

Vilue System
Lags Behind
Changing World

1 The biggest lag in social
change is our trailing value
tytttm, a Rutgers University
sociologist told the Michigan
State University Cooperative
Extewkm Service staff re-
cently*

Speaking at the annual Ex-
Dr. Helen

Burd said:
is Jsrige today*

priMks •*-

of —r

She pointed out that'we are
living in an -urtanlrint" so-
ciety n which eveo the farm
community becomes "urban-
ised." H M needs of people —
wfceosr farm or citjr residents
•» are not too far apart
- -In fact, the oU-feshfened
Steal society as a way of life
ft* virtually iisappeswid from
•ML junsnesn SQBBB. WKB Him.

•ran n
W adivstsd to the orban ait*

Now 83 bank* are involved
in a participating agreement
with the Authority to extend
the loan* but officials hope
the percentage guarantee
ehaage would enlist many
more of the state's 373 bank-
big institutions.

• • •

BIRTH BATE DOWN
There is a good chance

Michigan will record the luiJ
before the storm in birth num-
bers this year.

State Health Commission-
er Dr. Albert E. Heostis re-
port* that at the three-
quarter mark on the calen-
dar year a total of 180,062
births were recorded, for an
average of around 14,500 a
month.
Projecting this through the

last three months of the year
would give a 12-month total
of about 173,000 births. If the
number this year falls below
the 180,000 mark, it will be
the lowest numbers since 1952
Heustis said.

The 1962 r e p o r t showed
181,754 new babies were born.
That was the fifth consecutive
year to show a decline.

Michigan'* latest popula-
tion explosion high was in
1957 when 208,488 babies
were born. The birth rate
has been declining steadily
since.
Another peak should come

soon, as more and more "war

' * • •

i* tT^w' fstage.

BILL TEASLEY
IS USING

THE SHARPEST

PENCIL IN

TOWN

1964 2 Door
VALIANT

$1770
BILL TEASLEY

9827 E. Grand River . . Brighton _. AC 9-6692

'63 TEMPEST 4-Door
'62 CATALINA Convertible
'62 CHEVROLET 2-Door Bel-AIre
'61 CHRYSLER Convertible
'61 BONNEVILLE 4-Door Hardtop
'61 RAMBLER M o o r

'61 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE

'61 TEMPEST WABON

'61 T-BIBD Powor

'60 PONTIAC VENTURA 4-Door

'56 PONTIAC 4-Door Sotai
'66 FORD WABON

'68 RAMBLER 4-0oor

'56 CHEVROLET WABON

'69 FORD 2-Door V

PONTIAC WA80N
1 7 PONTUO 2-DOOR M X

WE HAVE SOME
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

BRIGHTON'S
LARGEST FORD

DEALER
Special for this Week

ARGUS # EAGLE • DIS. A'ifLn~+

63 . 4 m. -
Radio - Heater

r- Sium&rd

ATTENTION
HUNTERS

ARE

YOU
LOOKING
FOR THE
STATION
WAGON

THAT WILL

SAVE
YOU
THAT

L
0
N
G

DOLLAR?
IF SO

SEE THE

WMt DEC. 18, 196*

63 FORD 4 Dr. - 8 Cyl. - Standard Trans.
Radio - Heater

63 F'AU 500 Sports Coupe . V8 Std. Trans.
Radio - Heater - Power Steering

62 GALAXIE 500 X-L - Hard Top - V8
Cruise-O-Matic - P.S. & P.B.

62 FALCON Wagon - 6 Cyl. - Standard Trans.
Radio - Heater

62 FORD Wagon - Country Squire • V8
Radio - Heater

62 CHEV. 2 Dr. Bel Aire - 6 Cyl. Automatic
Trans. - Radio & Heater

62 FORD Wagon - Country Squire - V8
Cruise-O-Matic Trans. - Radio & Heater

61 FALCON 2 Dr. - 6 Cyl. - Standard Trans.
Radio • Heater

61 CHEV. 4 Dr. Bel Aire - V-8 - Auto. Trans.
Radio & Heater - W-S-W Tires

61 COMET S-22 Coupe - 6 Cyl. Standard
Trans. - Radio & Heater

60 RAMBLER 4 Door - 6 Cyl. - Automatic
Transmission

60 FORD Station Wagon - V8 - Cruise-0
Matic Trans. - Radio & Heater

59 CHEV. 2 Dr. 6 Cylinder - Standard Trans.
Radio - Heater

59 FORD Convert. • V8 - Ford-O-Matic Trans.
Radio • Heater . W-S-W Tires

— SAVET NOW —

WE ALSO HAVE
- - S O M E - -

Transportation Specials

NICE CARS SOLD

HOWELL JEEF
SALES INC.
2450 W. Gd. River

Howell 1500

YBBJIHAVETO
SEEFORYOURSHF
SEE BMC

WE'RE KABY TO
KMOMSTRATE
THFBSBMCim
n u n M
OR . . .
Thrifty.

* priM

V-4 power for

vttk a

AVERAGE CARS SOLD
ANYWHERE

WILSON
FORD SALES

Bullard-Pattoi Pontiac
§820 E. Goad Rfer Briffctw 227-lt71

AC 7-1171

SPECIAL
THIS MONTH ONLY

Vi TON.
WIDESIDE BOX

DELIVERY

1795 "33
>BURROUGHS

PONTIAC
1 ^ | W B ^ ^ 5 J 4 B M I H M B ^ D W

2607 K, Gnad River

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

F85 Sedan $2195
LOADED WITH EXTRAS

'60 CHEVY Convt.-Red ..$1395
'62 PONTIAC 4 DR. - H.T. $1995
'59 MERCURY HT - Power $795
'62 CHEVROLET Sedan ..$1595
'61 FALCON Fut lira-Blue $1195
'57 OLDS H.T.-No Rust.
'59 RAMDLER Wagon .... $745
'59 FORD Country Sedan.. $995
'58DQWE %m
'60 CHEVY Hdtop - Sharp $1295
.. STOP: SHOP! SAVE!

MOTOR SERVICE
Open Mon., Wed. & Fri. Evening

2321 E. Gr. River Howell 513

Uo'V!

QUALITY

The gift you give
your family may
be too big to fit
t h e Christina*
Stocking, but It
will be one each
member will en-
joy . . . . a like-
new OK USED
CAR f r o m
Q U A L I T Y
CHEVROLET!

S e e u* for safe
holiday driving
. . . . and to each
of you, a Merry
Christmas from
all of us at
Q U A L I T Y
CHEVROLET!

1959 CHEVY Impala - 2 Dr. Hdtop - V8
Power Glide - Power Steering - Sharp

1960 RAMBLER 9 Pass. St. Wagon. Auto-
matic Trans. - Clean

1961 FORD 4 Dr. - V8 - Automatic - Radio,
Heater - Clean

1963 CHEVY Impala - 2 Dr. Hdtop - V8
Power Glide - Low Mileage

1962 CHEVY - 2 Dr. Hdtop - 6 Cyl. - Power
. Glide-P. Steer - Radio W/W like New

1962 FORD 4 Dr. Galaxie - 6 Cyl. Std Shft
Radio - Clean

1960 RAMBLER - 4 Dr. Sedan - V8 - Au-
tomatic - Heater - Sharp

1959 FORD 2 Dr. Hdtop V8 - Automatie
Radio - White Walls

1958 CHEV. 2 Dr. - V8 - Power Glide -
Radio - White Walls

1958 CHEV. 6 CyL - 4 Dr. Std. Shift
1960 DODGE - Stake Truck - 4 Spd. Trans.

Clean
1958 FORD - 2 Dr. 6 Cyl.-Std Shft - Radio
1963 CHEV. Impala - 4 Dr. Hdtop - Lots

of Extras - Demo
1960 OLDS Convert - Automatic - Power

Steering - Power*Brakes

•i\.£r.r~r

•>,'* L.


